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OORRIGENDA 
r.n the Legisla.tive A.sseml?ly Dobatcs, Budget Ses:uon, l~71 

Volume I-
l.. -No: 1, dated the. 3rd February, 19407;-

(i) page 29, lor the f~lio h~ding "STATEMENTS LAID ON TU TABL." fUll 
. " STARRED QUESTIONS A,ND .ANSWERS ", . • 

(ii) page 30, in heading to starred question No., 36 delete" ABIlA" ;. 
(iw.) page 44,.for existing lines 22 I\n~ 23 tf}:i ita.lics), read "SetA Yum/ 

Abdoola HarQ(Jn's Supplementaries to Sardar Mangal Singh's 8~ 
question No. 51, of 29th Ovtober, 1946."; 

(w) page 45, line four from bottom, Jor "FIBlIUs" ·read " FIBMS" 
(v) page 52, in heading to sta.tement in reply to QuestiO:l No. 518(a). 

for " LIST" read" LISTED" ; aIPl in heading to ·statemel t ill reply to 
'. Question Ne. 520(a), jar "IN" read "ON"; . 
<ti)· page 54, in the statement in reply to Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwa1'8 

Sta.rred Questkn No. 583, a.gainst (d), far the figures" 21,338" 
read" 2a,944 " ; and under the hea.ding " MOTIONS FOR ADJOURN· 
MENT", interchange t.h~ second and the third lines of the obs:Jrvations 
made by Mr. President, for tho first time; 

(f'ii) page 64, in,;ert an "asterisk (*) at the :nd of lille two uUder thE' htlad· 
ing "PAPERS LAID ON THE T~BLE'~ a.nd give a. oorrespondillg 
footnote, viz., " *Not printed in these Dehat£'s. Copies plaoed in the 
Library Gf the Housl'.-Ed: 0/ D. ". 

(viii) page 67, interchange the s~oOllda.nd the third lines . 

.2. :!\To. 3, dated the 6th Februa.ry, 1947,-
(i) page 169, inhcading to starrl'd quel\tion. No; 67, for. "COMMUN·" read 

" COMMUNAL" ; , .. 
(ii) 1l3ge2240, in the footnott': for "614" read" 028 ,,';, 

3. ~o. 4, dated the 7th FebIUary, 19407,- , 
(i) page' 243, ill heading to. starred qucRtion N oj. 110, insert 'off" aste,. 

" EMPLOYEES " ; 
(ii) page 257. line 19, insert "of" after "tlie~ " ; , 

. t. No.6, dated the 10th .Februa~·, ,1947.- . _ 
ti) page 377, insert" EXERCISE" between" TEMPORARY" and" DUTY". in 

the fol.io heading ; . . 
-5. No.6, dat.ed the -11th F~brua]'v, 1947,- " . , ,. 

(i) })8,gc <I. H,l , fine one, lor "AND" read "OF"; . 

(Ii) page 420, ullder the heading ,. PAPERS LAID ON, THE TABLE'_ 
. insert an asteri&k (*) a/ter'" oOPY " and give a corresponding footnotE! 

viz, ":"Not printed in the Debates. Copies pla.('ed in the Libra.ry of 
the House.-Ed: 0/ D,". 

Wi) page 45(}, IiJ~e if); lor "(,xpii()ity" read" expUcitly "; 
.6. N6. 7, d~ted the 12th Fehruary, ]947,-

(i) pagP 514, liue 14 from bottom, Jar "be" read "he" ; 
(ii)' page 515. line 22, far "but" read "bus"; 
(liS) page 52J, line 22, from botto.ID./or '.' aerodromes" read" aeroplaJle8 "; 
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U. No.3, dated the 12th March, J947,-
(i) page 1746, line five from bottom,. for "ga.me" read "SIWle"; 
(ii) pa.ge 1747, ill heading to starred questior No. 867, for "BPUTATIO!''' 

rea4. " DBPUTATION" and insert'" IN" after "~MPLOYBD '.' ; 
(Ui) pa.ge 1769, in the statement ir. the ~(\lumn unde.r ".Result", in the 

first item adcl "Bus" after, "G.N.l.T."; 
(itl) page 177?, in the ta-bqla:r sta.tement, in oolumn under "Results", 

against"S. No. 4.~, i~_item 3, after" burning" read "of terrni."; 
(rJ) page 1798, line 23, lor "motions" read." motion" i 
Cm) pa.ge 1807, delete line 19 frolp. bottom; . 
(tlii) pa.ge IS20, line 13 from bottom, for·" do" read ".docs" ; 

25. No.4, dated .the 13tb Mll1ch, 1947,- . 
(i) Pag6.ll· 1825, a.nd IS27, change the folia headin·g to read .. STARREP Ql1B8· 

TIONS AbTD ANSWERS" ;. . 
.. .(ii) ploge IS43, line 26, lor" on seeds" read .. oilaeecht to J 

(iii)· page IS53~ in heading to starred qllestion Nos. 929, lor cc MOGHUL-
PUAB t' reail "l\IOGHALl'URA " ; 

('tI) page 1856, in the seoond statement, for last entry ill fourth columu read 
" 5413·" ;' '. . . 

(,,) page 1858, in tbe Etlitorial.rema,rk aga.inst the name of Cha.udhri Sri 
Chand, . in thu third Iin~ .after." tile" .nsert. "13th March., 1947" J 

(m) page IsM, 'in line three of the speeoh of Mr. Manu flubedar under 
"DEMAND No. 22-FINANOE DEPABTMENT" for" out" read .. out" I 

(vii) ~e IS88, line thJ:ee, lor "'uptil" read'" until "and in line 30, 1(11' 
, Charter" read "bart·er" ; 

(vili) page 1894, line· eevel., lor" twi ,,' read ;' two" ; . 
(i:t) page 1896, h t.he marginal'spaoe loft bla?k insert" 5 P'. M. " ; 

26. No. 5, ~ted: the. 14th Maroh, 1917,-
eil page 1'934; for "DEMAND N~. II-QA.BINET "read "DEMAND No. 11. 

CABINET" ; '. .. . 
(ii) pago 1943, line 15, delete '.' hI;' " ; 
(iii) p':loge 1950, line 20, insert ." may" belore "quote"; 
(i,,) page 1954, line .2], lor "by" "read" of" ; 
(to) page 1962, inkrchange the motions for demands printed tJ.nder heada 

., DEMAND :~O. 33-ADMINiSTRATiON OF JUSTICE" and "DElrUND 
No. 34-JAlLS AND CONVICT 'SBTTLEMENTS"; 

(vi) page .1964, uuder ." DEMAND No. 60-INDIAN DIABY DEPA.B.TlIlJtNT ", 
in li!lO thr6(A, for" Misoellnnt·ous DeJ.>artmellts" read "Indian Dairy 
Department " ; 

27. No.6, da.tl'dtho 17th Ma.mh, 1947,-
til page 1967, ill the heading to starred question No. 889,10"" INOOME TAX" 

read "L .... OOME" ; . 
(ii) page 1992, in heading to starred question No. 992, add "MUSLIMS ", 

. in· the begiImiJig j ..-
(iii) page 2010, in last but Ol1e ~e, for" oontaids " read" oontains" and 

- ill . tile las1i fue. for "ao" rear! "lac"; . 
(iv) page ~028, line 2~ fro~n b<?ttom, lor "e~licit y" read "explioitly" 
(tI) pag'J 2047, la.st but one hne lor "agaInst" read "a.gain " ; 

2S, No.7, dated the 18th Maroh, 1947,- . 

ti) page 2083, liDe 12 from bottolll. for "whose" read "those" ; 
(ii) page 2084, in the last line, against" Mr. E. L. Punjabi" read " Yea, 

Sir~ " ; • 
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.29. No.8, dated tlw.19th March. ]!l47,-
(i) page 2132, line ten ;fronl hotte-m, hUlert 1\ dagger l1l:~l"k (t) befOTe the 

figure '1040'; 
{ii) page 2136, line (.ne, for" OoEDUBE;' re(Jd "PROCEDURE" l\lId in line 

17 from. bo~tlJlll fur" t" read " ~" bC'foro the figur~ No. "1046 "" 
{iii) page '2164, li\8t lin", for "offiot·" reaiJ "offioer"; . 
(if) page 2168, at th(' bottolll, ill the.ma'rginal bll'"tk Sp80cc', f01' " P. )(, " ) ~tJd· 

"3 P. M." ; . 
(f) page 2169, in lim<, nine from bottom, l'fter" (iOn't'uted" change the 

oomma into' a fuHstop· a'ld· in 'lin{' eight frgm hottom, for" his :, 
read "this", . , 

(vi) page 2.185, li~f) 3fr~1ll bottom; for "(Iuo the bOl combi;1-'\til)~l" rellll 
" due to the combination" ; 

(vii) page 2186, lin.e 22 from 'bottom, for" "ouche "j'eOO "vouch"; 
30. No.9, dated the 20th:March, 1947,-

.(i) page 2231, delete the first fivl' lines nwliftsert ill tht, n~]xt 11ne, alter 
Lala DeshbaDdhu Gup~a (Ddhi: Gcwll'Ill);" the words "(The 
Honourable Member spoke in. Hindusta ,-0, For Hindustani text see 
Appendix to the Deb~teR for the 20th MLCroh, I~47. English trans-
Iatio1\ given ~elow.-Ed. ofD. " ; . . 

(ii) page 2239, ill lin{:> 17 from bottom, for .; 01 m~e (c)" read "clau,8e 
. (e) " ; . . 

(iii) pago 2240, line nine from bottom, Jor ,; and ;, reqiJ, " OJ' .. ; 

(iv) page 2245, liue tf'n from bottom, Jor " in- " read" ir(ol'el.ses " ;. 
31. No. 10, d~ted the 21st March, 1947,-

(i) page 2304, last lint', d;dete "beE'n"; 
(ii) page 2328, delete the (~ighth lin".; . 
(iii) page 2331, cha.'T/,(Je the folio .lH'aditu~ to read "CO!iTROI, OF SH;[PPING 

BILL" ; 

32. No. lJ, «ateel the 24th Marol~, 1947,-
(i) pa.ge 2355, lille six r;om bottom, Jor." LAND" read " LAID "; . 
(ii) page 2376, line eight from bottom; for "the va~t sub·contiut'nt" reati 

"this vast Bub.continent " ; 
In Volume IV~ 

33. No. I, dated the 25tli. Maroh, 1947,-
(i) page 2420, 'in the firsp line of answer to qUt'l'\t.ion N,), 1176 ,'Jor " Sir 

Borra" read" Sri Borra." ; '. 
(ii) pa.ge 2425, line six, for" ON " . rend" Ot' "; lin:- ':iJyen for fhe figures 

"1139" read " 1183" ~ and in 11iJading tlJ ~~a.rr('U qlvstion No • 
.. , .1185, for "Ra.i1way" read "RArWA.LA"; . 

(~n) page 2434, line eight, for "soft·" read "8ort" ~ 
(w) page 2459, line six from bottom, Jor. "pr<'lmcl" read " proud "; 
(v) page 2469, ,line 19 from bottoin, Jor " bUlv.lo:.>n'}cl" read " ·burMned ,;; 

34. No.2, dated the 26th Maroh, 1947,-
(~~ page 2484, line two, inser( "has" aJler "mills"; , 
(u) pa.ge 2487, in heading to ::Itarred ql1'-Jfltiol\ No. 1210, for "OFFCIALS " 

read "OFFICIALS"; and for "CEN'l'RAL" read ". CPASTAL " ; 
(iii) page' 2492; in heading to starrlO'd qUt'stiOJl N,), 1217, insert "A.ND" 

after ." IRON " ; . 
(iv) pa.ge 2495, in hea.ding to starred question No. '1225, for " CHANGB' 

.read "CHARGE. "; 
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(t!) p3.g~ 2503, in the folio·hea.ding, for" FOOD DBPARTIrIENT" read" INDUSTBIE 
AND SUPPLIES" • . 

(vi) page 2505, tra.n9p'OSJ the heading • 
" ELEOrION TO THE STANDING COMMITrEE FOR AGRIOOLTUBE 

DEPARTMENT" above the line beginning with ",Sir PherolBe 
Kharget " . . . .~~ 

(v~!~ page' 2515, line 30, lor Ii Central" read "Centrally"; .. 
(~m) page 2517, line 11, the -figures at the end should be" 200 ; 
(.z) pa~3 2531, last but one line,lor "Praotioally" read " Inoidenta.lly"; 

35. N<J. 4, dated the 28th Maroh, 1947.-
(i) page 2616, in headhlog to starred question No. 1243, lor "I1!''' ~retJ«i. 

"OF"; .•. 
( .... ) page 2617, in the HOQl)urable Maulan.a Abul Kalam Azad's reply in 

Urdu, in the first line lor "~ "read" <~ ". 
(iii) page 2624, in hea.di~ to starred question lio. i252, add ".OF" .aftt;r 

. " RIOTERS " . • . 
(iv) pap 2630, ~ line 31, lor "a.wa.rd II read" aware" ; . 
C.) page 2631, in heading to sta.rred quest~on No. 1~2, lor .. H1IIBVIOB'" 

read "SERVICE" . ... . 
(vi) page 2634; in the' heading to s~arred CJuestion No. 1265,· in)he fuwt 

• line. add at the end "·.BE " ; . . 
(vii) page 2637, c'M,nge- the folio hea.ding- to read, " MOTION FOR ADJOURN-

MENT '~. 
(viii) pa.ge 2652, liM three, lor" hable" read "lia.ble", ... 

. 36. No.5, dated the 31st M'aroh. 1947,- . 
(i) pages 2680 a.nd. 2681, delete ".(a)" after hea-dings "STATEMENT TI', 

a.nd "STATEMENT IiI" respeotively ; . 
(U) pa.ge 2687, in- heading to stl\1Ted question No: 1269, lor" POLldY RAIL 

. re "ROAD" read " POL!OY re RtArt.-RoAD" . 
(iii) page 2690, line 24, lor" on by" read "~y"; 
(iv) pa.ge 2691, line nine, lor "or" read "on" ; . 
(v) page 2728, last but on~ lin'3, in the beginning, insert t. we do " ; 
(vi) page 2752, in the last but one lin.", after." neoessa.ry" insert" to·r 

(v~~~ page 2754, li~e 13 from· bottom, lor " particular" "read" partioula.rly .. 
. (vm) page 2762, hne 27 from bottom, inaert ~. upon" after "live" ; 

37. No.6, dated the 1st April, 1947,-
(i) page 2773, line one above the tabular statement, lor "the" reaci 
.' " theD"" . .., 
(ii) page 2792, in last but Qne line. lor "wounder" read, rc wonder" ; 
(jil) page' 2793, line 26, lor "prospeots" read "pro3peatua"; 

. (w) page 2802.line four from bottom, belore "business" insert "in" • 
(")page 2824, line ~1. ina~rt "have II after" fact we "; " 

38. No.7, dated the 2nd April, 1947,-
Page 2863, in the folio heading. lor " INDIAN I'ENAL CODE" read " INDUlI 
B.A.ILWAYS "I . . 

39. No.8, dated ,the 3rd April, 1947,-
Page 2936, line three, lor " who," read "wby"; . 

40. No.9, dated the 7th April, 1947,- .. 
(i) pago 2987, lin'~ thfoe, for "illtervieded" read "iaterviewed"; 
(ii) pa.g'~ :3039, delete the fifth lill; fNm bottom; 
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4:1. No. 10, dated the 8th' April, .. 1947,-
(i) pa.ge 3051, in heading to starred question No. 1440,!or " R.I.A. " ,...ct 
.... " R.I.A.F. " ; 

(ii) page 3116, line twelve from bottom, !or " The question is : " read co )leo 
tion mov;ed.:" ; 

Itt Y olume V.:-
4:2. No.1, dated the lOth April, 1947,-

piloge 3249, delete the heading at the top. 
63. :No.2, dated the llth April, 1947,-

(i) page 3294, line one, lor "ENGrnEEBING" read "ENGINEERS" I 
Cit) pa.ge 3305, line 20 from bottom, lor the existing line ... read "plea.se st.te-

if the attention of Government has been drawn to a re8olution by 
the "... . 

U. No.3, dated the 12th April, 1947,-
(i) page 3~88, line 19, lor " ALLeTMENT OF COAL TO TOBACCO GROma" 

read "ALLOTMENT. OF CQAL FOB TOBACCO CUBING"; 
(ii) page 340.3, line tweive, !6r" }-!:t '! read "'U)j!'!- " 
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J.JEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
·Sat1(.rday, 12th April, 1947 

The ~As6embly Diet i:n the Assembly Chanlber of the Council Houl!e at Eleven 
of the Clocl[, ~fr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalanknr) in the 
()hair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
Mr. Indra Singh Puri, M.hA. (Government of India: Nominated Offioial). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

SALK OIl VJ.<:UETABLE Ou. PRODUCTS , ~ 

1677. ·Babu Bam Barlt1lD SlDgh: With reference to the answer to Starred 
Question No. 1224 asked on t;he 26th March, 1947, l'e"glU"ding the sale of vtlgetnhle 
oil produots, will the Secretary of th~ Food Department be pleased to state why 
the recommenda.tion of Va1l88pati Manufacturers' Association was ac~pted? 

Mr. K. L. Pujab1: The decision on'the recommendation of the Vanll.spati 
Mooufacturers' Association to permit them to sell their product directly to the 
COlHmmers was l'etkhed with a view to strike IL balance between the intl~rest8 of 
the manufacturers, the consumers'snd the trade. The manufacturers contended 
that they were ill a better position to ensure that the maximum possible quan-
tity reacheu the I}f)Ha·-fidl~ eOllSUlllers at eontrolled prices and that their l'(-tflil 
sales would not. meu'n more profit to them ss charges on account of this servioe 
wiII have to be incurred by them. It~as felt, however, that this practice would 
lead to the elimination of established trade channels and would restrict the faci-
lities to the.consumers who are I:!lVVen by a large number of retail shops. The 
Controller of Vegeta.ble Oil Products has, therefore, agreed to considf'r the 
request of the manufacturers to authorlie them to conduct retail sales only upto 
20 per cent·. of their production. He has, however, clearly indica.ted tha.t where 
he is not satisfied that adequate arrangements foi' retail sales have been made 
he will not grant the necessary pennission. 

Shri Kohan LaI SakBena: Were any steps taken to consult the consumers or 
the retail dealers 7' • . 

Mr. K. L. Pujabi: T think the VanaspatiAdvisory Committee which con-
tain" representnt.iveR of l'oncmmers was consulted before this decision WfloH tllkl'n. 

Shri 1[Qhan La.l SakBena: May I know . whether it was only the racom-
'mendation of the manufacturers or whether any complaint was received from 
the consumers and retail dealers about the non-supply of vegetable products on 
account of which this recommendation W88 accepted? . 

Mr. K. L. Panjabl: The complaints which reached us were from retailers. 
We thought that their provin(~e regarding the retail s81e of vanaspati Was being 
encroached upon. We had no complaints from the consumers because they 
h~ to pay .the same price which they would, pay. to{) the retailers or to t.he fac-
torIes who were retailmg them. 

Shri lIIoban La.l Sa.kseD.a: My question is this. The manufacliurerl!l made a. 
reoommendation that they should be allowed to, sell retail as well. Tha.t is 
always the case with every manufacturer. So when the recommendation was 
received, did Government mike any inquiries 8S to whether there wall tmy haais 
in the complaint of the manufacturers that the vegetable products were not 
reliClhing the COnilUmerliO propel'l,,? . 

( 3365 ) 
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Mr .. J[. L. PIiIlJabl: I have already said that the deoision was taken after 

consultmg the Vanaspati Advisory Committee which has got representative. of 
consumers on it. 

Bhrl KaIIul LIl SaIrIeaa: If the 'Association Qf manufaoturers of any parti~ 
cular article takes it inta:> its head to reoommend that they should be allowed to 
make retail sales, will they be allowed to do so without consulting the con-

• sumers or the retail dealers' 
Kr. J[. L. Panjallt: I have already said that the consumers were cetlsulted 

through their representatives on the Vanaspati Advisory Committee. 
1Ir. P!elident: The Honourable Member seems to ask why this considera-

tion WflS initiated and at whose instance. 
Mr. J[. L. P&Djab1: I have said that the consideration was initiated on com-

plaints by certain retailers who thought that their province was being encroached. 
upon. 

~ 

1Ir. PreI1deat: The sequenoe is mistaken. That was after the considera-
tion oame in. The HonouralHe Member's point is, why was the conside~t.ion: 
flt,arted? Why was the old order changed? 

JIr. 1[. L. P&D.labl: I am sorry I do not exactly follow and I may detail the' 
CirclUI1stances, which were like this. The vQnaspati manufacturers were en-
t,itled to charge ex-factory prices for supplying to wholesalers and the whole-
sa\l'rf! ha'd their prices fixed for supplying to the retailers. Complaints reaohed 
us from some of the retailers that the vanaspati manufacturers were dealing 
directly with the consumers and charging retail prices. Un this the Vanaspati· 
M8Ilufacture~' Association as well as the Vanaspati Advisory Committee were· 
consulted and, as I ha:ve mentioned, a decision was taken that provided the 
manufacturers have satisfactory arrangements for retailing the goods to the COD-
SlUDers. the Vegetable Oil Products Controller would consid'er their request t,o> 
penn it them to Bell 20 per cent. of the vanaspati product, directly to the COD-
8Unlf'~ T hope L have made the point clear. 

Slt, •. v. Gad&U: May I know whether it is not a, fact tha.t the rate charged 
hy the producers was high and in order to ratify the whole thing the reeom-
mendBtion of the Manufacturers' Association came in later? 

Mr. 1[. L. Panjabi: It is 1\ pOllt-facto approval; that is true. 
Sjt. B. V. Chdg1l: Then may I ask the Honourable Member whether he has· 

not receiyed (1 number of complaints in respect of this and specially with rei-
pect to the point that the manufacturers ha.ve included the amount of terminal' 
tAX in Delhi although they never paid .. farthing to the municipality? 

lIr. I. L. Panjabi: That matter hilS been replied to by me in a separate 
question; I will come to that point. Actually the manufacturer was authorised' 
t,o add the terminal tax to the price that he was oharging in Delhi. There were 
certain considerations which weighed with the Controller at that time, but that 
order hilS now been cancelled. , 

Sjt. ]f. V. Ch4gI1: When was it pointed out to the department that ~II' 
&mount of terminal tax was taken by the manufacturers although th~ never 
paid anything to the mlUlicipality, and in order to cover up the whole thing the 
VA.llMpati Manufacturers' Association made a. recommendation that they should 
hf' allowed to sell retail? 

1Ir. E. L. Panl&bl: I do not see the connection between the two, beca.t189 
this particular incident happened only in Delhi and the request of the Manu-
fActurers' A88ociation to conduct retail sales is for the whole of India.. 

Shrl KobaD LII SaIIIaa: It was otherwise. 
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Mr. ~, L. Paajabt: In point. of sequence of time it may· be afterwards. 
Sjt. lI. V. CJadIil: If as a matter of fact the manufacturers collected the 

amount of terminal tax on a false representation, will the Honourable Mem-
her go into the whole question and punish the guilty? , 

Ill. K. L. P&Illabl: I have said already that they did not collect the terminaJ. 
tax, They were authorised by the Controller to increase the price of vanaspati 
sold in Delhi to the extent. of the terminal tax which would oUterwise be paid 
on imported products. One of the considerations which weighed with the Con-
troller was that the factory was paying the terminal tax on oil and other chemi-
cals imported for manufacturing ,'anf'.spati. 

Sjt. lI •. v. GadgU: Will the Honourable Member agree to investigate the 
whole matter and take the legal and logical course if the manufacturers are. 
found guilty? • 

1Ir. E __ L. Pa.njab1: The matter has been investigated already and so far we 
have not found anyone who has contravened the price control orders. 

Shri JIohan Lal SakIeDa: Is it not a fact that while fixing the wholesale' 
price of this vegetable product the te~inal ~x on oil and other, articles was 
taken into account and they were chargmg tenrunal tax not on the 011 but on the 
vegetable product itself, which they were not themselves paying? 

1Ir. E. L. Panla.bl: 1: have already said that they were authorised to increHe 
the price to the extent of the terminal tax which would have been paid if the 
vanaspati had been imported into Delhi. 

LIla Duhbul4b.u Gupta: May I know if Government have taken any deci-
sion with regard to its future policy in respect of the manufacture of van&spati? 

1Ir. K. L. PaDjab1: The matter is under oonsideration. 
LIla DuhbaDdhu GUpta: In view of the fact that orders to the tune of 

several orores of rupees have already been placed, will Government take an 
early decision so that these orders might be cancelled if this Government decides 
to stop the manufactur'3 of Vanaspati? • 

Mr. K. L. Panlab1: As I have said, we will consider that point. 
Babu :&am lIloI'Ifua SiIlgh: According to the previous decision of the Govern-

ment, the profit! of the trade were fairly distributed among the producers, dis-
tributors, wholesalers, and the retailers. Therefore what was the speoial reason!! 
on account of which the Government were compelled to allow the producer to-
sell directly only 20 per oent. of the Jlroduce? 

111'. K. L. P&llJab1: I have mentioned the reasons in my answer to the ques-
tion, The manufacturers' contention was that by dealing directly they would 
distribute vanaspati to the bona-fide consumers at controlled rates in small (lOIl-· 

signments so as to prevent the misuse of Vanaspati for adulteration of ghee. 
8hri :Kob.&D. r.J. SIkIeD&: III it not a fact that before they were allOWed too 

sell 20 per cent. of their products they were already .eUing in !'etail and it was. 
simply to regularize that, when complaints were made by the retailers to the 
Governments, that the Manufacturers' Association passed this Resolution? 

Mr. K. L. PaDJab1: Some of the manufacturers were selling a part of their 
product to the consumers. 

DBLAY IN DELIVERY OF CLOTH QUOTA TO CLOTH RATION SHOPS IN DJo:LOI 

lIT8. ·Baba JI.&m lI&1'&1. Smp: (a) Will the Honourable Member for In-
dustl'iea and Supplies be pleased to state whether Government are aware that the 
major portion of the quota of cloth for Delhi for the last quarter ending 28th 
February 1947, was given to Cloth Bauon Shop!! only three days before the last 
day of the quarter with the result that a large number of permit-holders did 
not get their cloth, and if so, what are the reasons for the delay and who is 
relponsible for this? . 
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(b) In what proportion are fine and coarse oloth given to the shop-keepers 

:and on what basis and to whom are they to be distributed 1-
(c) Who is the authority to classify cotton ration Gloth into coarse and Une 

in Delhi Province a.nd what is the basis ·of this classifica.tion? 

~e Honourable Sri O. BaJ~: (a) It is not correct that the major 
portion of the last quarter's quota of cloth in Delhi was given to Clo.th Ration 
Sho:ps only three days before the last day of the quarter. The releases were as 
follows: December 1946-674 bales; January 1947-891 bales; February 1947 
(1st half)--809 bales, (2nd ha.lf)-201 bales. 

(b) Fine and coarse cloth is distributed in rotation· to the Cloth Ration Shops 
in Delhi in the proportions in which it is received from the producing centres. 

(0) The classification of cloth into fine and coarse is done by ~e mills on the 
basis of instructions issued by the Textile Commissioner. The basis of this 
.classification is that cloth in which the count of warp yam is up to 35s. is called 
-coarse and above that is called fine. 
, Lala. Deab.bandhu Gupta: May I know if the Honourable Member has gone 
into the question of the allotment of quota for Delhi as he had promised on an 
·earlier occasion to do and revised the quota for Delhi in view of the fact that 
Delhi is getting per capita much lesF; dot.h than RombHS tmd CaleHttn as was 
pointed out by me? . 

The BoDourab1e Sri C. R&Jagopa1&Ch&ri: It was pointed out by the Honour-
~blc Member that Delhi was havin.; a disadvantage because its rural population 
was smull. 1 did not uceept the suggestion of revision, but I promised to look 
into it. The whole of the J)t:lhi quota procedure is being looked into, but as to 
the quantum I have not seen any reason to alter it. 

Babu B&m Ifara.yail SIngh: Is there any method by "which Government comes 
to know whether all the cloth given to the shopkeepers is sold to the ration oard 
holders ? 

The Honourable Sri -C. R&jagopa1&chari: I think the question means whether 
:Government have any means of knowing if irregular practices are indulged in. 
,Government cannot compel a sale. Government can only prevent an irregular 
practice if they detect it, and I may inform Honourable Members that recently 
there have been some investigation raids in the cloth shops and some people 
have been prosecuted, or are about to be prosecutecl for it. 

JIr. Sas&Dka Sekhar Sany&l: What is the position of the quota if that is not 
.drawn within the quarter on account of the diffioulties as suggested in this 
-question? 

The HOD.OUr&ble Sri C. B&jagop&lachari: I have not seen difficulties men-
tioned in the question. 

JIr. Saa&Dka Sekhar Saily&l: Shortage of time-supposing there are two or 
three days and it is not possible to draw the quota within that period-and 
similar other difficulties. Will that quota lapse or will it be added to the quota 
for the succeeding quarter? 

The Honourable Sri C. B&jagop&1achari: 1, I!!ust look into the ease before 
I can answer that question. 

B&bu Bam Nar&YIll Singh: How many cases have been deteoted? 
The Honourable Srt o. Bajagopalacharl: A few cases have been detected. 

I think the Honourable Member is asking another question about it. I ma.y 
inform him that a few cases have be·en detected, and they are under investiga-
tion. The actual number is not relevant, but if neoessary notice may he given. 

Baba Bam 'Karaya Singh: Is the Honourable Member aware that a sens&-
tiona.l theft cl!.se has been detected in which 1,000 bales containing 15 lakh yarde 
of cloth have been removed from the custody of one Mr. Muhammaddin Moham-
mad Ahmad of Delhi? 
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The BOD01I1'&b1e.1zt O. ltalaaopalaCJ:wl: I have said already tha.t some im-

portant cases have been detected and they are under investigation. 
Babu Bam .&1'&1&11 S1np: But is the Honourable Member aware that oons-" 

piracy is going on so t,hat the cases may be hushed up? 
The JIonourab1e Sri O. Balagop&lacb.arl: I acc,ept the warniJig tha~ I shall 

do all-I cnn to see t.hat the cases are not hushed up. 
S~ Koh&11 Lal Sibilla: May I, know what happens to the cloth which 

remains unsold with the permit holders? 
The Honourable Sri O. BaJagopalachariI I take it the stock is debited against 

the holders if they are not sold, but the previous question as to how the cal" 
culation is made next month in the carry-over when there is either a shortage" 
or an excess, I promise to look into this question. 

Shri Kohan Lal Sak8ena: Are they required to submit any statements? 
The Honourable Sri O. RaJagopalachari: All dealers who get the quotas ar"'e-· 

required to submit accounts, and they are checked also. . 
ALLOTMEN'l" OF BALES OF YARN TO ntH DEALERS" IN DELHI PROVINCE 

1579. *Babu Ram Nara1an Singh: (8) Will the Honourable Member "for in:-
dustries and' Supplies be pleased to state how many bale!! of yarn are allotted to 
Delhi l'rovince nnci what is the basis of the allotment. of yurll to the deal<w:-; in 
Delhi? 

(bj Is it a fact that 3 or 4 cases of seIling quota yarn in the blaok market by 
the quota holders were detected by the Director of Civil Supplies and if so, with 
what result? 

The Hononrable Sri O. RajagopalaChari: (a) Delhi Province is getting abou1! 
400 bales of yarn a month. Most yam dealers in Delhi Ilre members of di.!erent 
Associations, and the Delhi Administration makE'S allotments of yarn to these 
Associations, who distribute to their dealers. Deulers who are not members of 
any association receive thrir SUppliP.H direct, from the Delhi Administration. The 
basis of the quotas supplied to dealers is the flxtent of their trade during the 
three yea rs--194O , 1941 and 1942. 

(0) The Delhi Director of Civil Supplies has not, detected any suoh cases in 
respect of yarn. 

Lala DeahbaDdhu Gupta: With regard to reply given to part (a), may I ask 
the Honourahle Member whether he is aware of the fnct, that Delhi ia the biggest. 
Centre in Northern India, or in the whole ('oHutry. for thrc[\d ball manufactur-
ing, and that there has belm 0. very serious complnint on t.he part of ~hese manu-
factnrers that tlwir quotns have been consid.eras.ly reduced and the adVAntage" 
has gone to some European firms in Bombay? 

The llouourable Sri O . .lI.ajagopalaCh&rl: 1 am not aware of the last part ot 
the allegation mnde, but that there are complaints of shortage I knew. Abouti 
the partioular allegation of 'Rclvantage goi!lg to any European dealers in Bombay 
I have not seen any paper to lhat effect ~s far as I remember. If I had aeen, 
I would have remembered it. 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Member now make enquiries 
into the mRtter nnd Ret things right if he is satiRned that an unfair advantage 
is being given to a European finn in Bombay? 

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopa1&chari: I should like to know what is the 
meaning of the allegation before I enquire. If it is shortage in De]hi I admit 
it. Bu1"" a pn.rticlllnr quantity going to 8 European dealer cannot be traced to-
the Dp-Ihi's shortage I 

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta: Let me make myself c]ear. The anegation is. that 
the bBSis of the quotas of yarn fixed for thread-ball manuf~cturers of DelhI was 
the ('ommmption in a certain period but ~heir quotas are bemg regularly reduced 
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whereas some European firms which came into uistence only during the war, 
is getting a higher quota. The name of this firm is, perhaps, Central Agency, 
Bombay, which is a European firm. 

ft. lIoDoun.b1a Sri o. BaJacopUWaarl: The allegation is that .there is dis-
crimination in, the distribution of quotas between person and person. I shall 
try my best to see that there is no discrimination. 

L&Ia DeldLbaDdhu Gupta: Bf'tween city and city, person and person and • .180 
between race and race. 

Sbri JIDhID LaI SakleDa: Is the Honourable Member «wart' that there is 
"Shortage in 'yom for the handloom industry? 

ft. Boaourable Sri O. Baj.,opalachari: There is such a shortage throughol1$ 
India including Delhi. 

Shrt Jloh&u Lal S&kaana: Is it a fact tha.t no person can start handlooma 
who has not been working in handlooms from 1941-42. 

'the IIcmourabie Sri O. Bajllopalacbarl: There is shortage even in the older 
looms. New looms have not. been permitted but I b~lieve there are certain ex-, 
oeptions made in favour of people who have since attained majority. 

SUi KobaD Lal Siaeu.a: What steps have Government taken t,o promote 
any spinning to make up the shortage of yarn? 

'!'be B:oIloarable Sri O. Bajacopalachari: I am just now arranging that con-
siderable attention should he paid to the subject but the ntnUer lIa" not gOlle 
ver~' rnueh heyond illvBllt,igation. 

Mr. PreIlclent: BeforE' I oall the next question, I-should inform Honourable 
Members that they ue expected to be in their seats to enable the Chair to call 
upon them. If they are not in their seats, their questions will be dropped, 

HELP TO MAI>R!\I\ O(lVERNM~:"T IN t;TARTING IRON AN)) H1'EJolI. INIII'!lTIIY IS 
SALEM DI~TRicT 

1680. ·Sri V. O. VelliDgiri Go1Uuler: Will the Honourable Member for Indus-
tries and Supplies be pleased to state whether in view of the insufficiency of 
iron and steel in the country and more specially in South India, Government 
propose to consider the advisability of helping the Madras Government to start 
iron ana Steel Industry in Salem District in Madras Province where sufficient 
quantities of iron-ore are avuilable? 

'the JIoDourable Sri O. Balliopal&Ch&ri: The Iron and Steel (Mlljor) Panel 
set up by the Government in 1945 have considered this question in their ftrst 
report. a. copy of which is ill the Library. Their opinion is thut the eRtnbJir;.h· 
ment of a. steel plant in this urea would not be an economic propositi~n, 

Govemmcnt have decided to take th.e necessary steps to erect and ()peJ'H~ t,wo 
new steel works through the medium of a. State-owned Corporation in which 
Provincial Governments are being invited to participate. The exact location of 
these two works will be decided by the Central Government in consultation with 
the Corporation to he t;t't Ill', Owing to the (loUlplete ahsence of eoking c()al, 
it is not economical to locate either of the two new works in Southern India. 

Sri V. O. VeWqtr1 CIouncler: May I ask what is the difficulty of starting the 
Iron 'and Steel Industry in Southern India? Is it the want. of coke? Could not 
Government consider the possibility of erecting plants in Southern India as we 
find such electric melting plants are established in European countries? 

TIle BCIIDOIU'&IIle sn O. BaJaaoprJacbari: It depends on the cost of electric 
power in the place and further, certain processes depend entirftly on coke 8Del 
cannot be managed with only electricity. 
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'1Ii V. ~. VeJIiDI!d GoImcler: Other countries like Norway &1'6 melting iron 
~ steel Wlth electricaJ. energy. Will Government consider to investigate how 
things s.re going on there '! 

".l"b.e Baaourable 8rl O. ltajagopaJachari: It is not lAB if Government were Ull-
.aware of this. The matter has been gone into and it is not possible to get the 
6bings started in South India on any economical basis. Otherwise I would have 
been very glad to accept. the suggestion. 

KhaD ..Abela! CHl&D1 KhaD: Is it a fact. that the North-West Frontier Proviuoe 
has the biggest hydraulic seheule in India? Would Government consider start.-
.mg factories there? • 

·fte BOD01II'&b1e Sri O. BaJIIop&llCUd: I would like to have in1ormatiOD 
'whether iron ore is also available there? 

Sri •. Ananthasayauam .A.yyang&r: Mlly L know from the HOllomuhh· Met1lber 
if the relative cost of using coal and electricity ha .... e been worked out, &oDd if BO, 
',whAt is thl' aoditional ('ost ill t,he lise of dectricity:' . 

'fte JlODDlU'abie Srt O. Bal .. ~: The question of oost is the avail-
:ability of electrie&l power in sufficient quantity at the spot. The rel.tive cost 
"aries from place to place. 

Ill. YUlUf Abd.oola Jlarooo: May I know from the HOllo~rltble Member 
~th reference to the answer that coke and ooal are not avanable in Southam 
India, whether his answer relates to British India· or States also ? 

''l'be IloDOaraIIle lri O. BajaaapUaoharl: 'l'he question was about Salem Dis-
Vict and I have answered in respect of that. But, coking coal is not available 
in Southern India. including Hyderabad . . 

1Ir. Yuauf AbdooIIa BuooD.: It,; the Honoura.bie Member aWl£rt' thl£t the 
Hyderabad Stat8 is working coal mines in Hyderabad and ooal and ooke .. 
availllble ~, 

fte JIoDourab18 .Sri o. :aa.lappalaollar1: But coking coal is difterent from 
coal. 

lIr. YUill! ..lbdoola B&IOOIl: 1 think l~oking eoal investigations are going on 
.in Hydera had and they hope to make this coking ooal. 

.The B.onoarable Srt o. B&Jacopallcbart: 1 share hope too. 1 do uot. 111101 
there is no hope. As long 118 there is life there is hope I 

1irt V. O. VeWqir1 Gowuler: The Government of Mysore are manufactUring 
~ugh the help of charcoal available there. 

!'he KDIlourabie an o. Bl.laaopalAChar1: I know that Mysore has been mallU-
facturing hltet' I with the he.)p of wood-dlRrconl inRteuo of cORI, and it hilI' lIot 
proved very economical. 

Br1 .. AD&D.tliUIfIDUD AJ)'apr: May I know where both these pillollts are 
~ing to be established? 

'fte Honourable 8rl O. BaJllopalacIlHl: I have already ,aid tha.t the pl~ce 
~ be lIettled by the Central Government in consultation wl.th the Corporation 
Ulat will be set up to be responsible for the work. 

H.OAll Ft'NJ) G'llAN'J' FnOM PE'l'ltOJ,-TAX 1'0 PROVINCE!! 

1181. *sn V. O. VeJllD&1r1 GouDd81: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Transport be pleased to state which are the Provinces which have not fully Ipent 
the Road Fund Grant from Petrol-tax for the past three years? 

(b) What is the unspent amount in each of them? 
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The Honourable Dr • .John J1a\th&i: (a) Figures for the year 1946-47 are no* 

yet available. On the basis of figures for the three years ended on 81st Me-rob:, 
1946, the Provincial Governments of the Punjab, Assam and Sind alone had 
not spent fully the allocations made to them from the Cenka.1 Road Fund during 
that period. -,. 

(b) The amounts of unspent balances were: Punjab-Rs. 2,40,521, ABsam-
Rs. 9,00,190, Sind-Reo 2,27,931. 

Sri V. O. Velllngiri Gounder: May I ask why these road funds are no~ ~pen' 
in a particular year? Is it the policy of the Government to keep a separate 
account for accumula.ting these funds so that whenever provinces want money 
these funds are granted again instead of lapsing? 

The lloDourable Dr. John Mat~ai: They do not lapse. They accumulate. 
lIr. Yuau! Abdool& Baroon: Will the Honourable ,Member be in a position 

to explain why these funds have not been spent by the provinces and whether 
provinces have submitted any reports? . 

. The Bc.nourable Dr. John Ilatth&i: The reason is during the p~st three years, 
war conditions have made it very difficult to undertake construction of new 
roads. 

Mr. Yusuf Abdoola BarDOn: -When these funds were asked for, they were 
asked for some relief I 

The llonourable Dr. Job,n lIIatthai: The way in which these funds are dis-
tributed, Sir, is this: Out of the proceeds of this petrol cess a certain percentage 
is retained by the Government of India for administration and for resea.rch ex-
penditure: the rest is allocated automatically to the provinces on the basis of 
petrol consumption. 

Srt M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: Since the highway! have been made and 
maintained by the Central Government., is there going to be a re-allocation of 
the' cess to the various provinces and a larger amount to be retained by the 
sender? 

The Honourable Dr. John Kattha1: There is no question of re-allocation 
because the ll11ocation is made on a basis whieh corresponds to the petrol con-
sumption in the provinces. The allocation iR nl)t· based upon their partic~la.r 
programmes. 

IMPORT OF }·'ooo l'nOJ)l1('Ts FnOM OVF;nSEAR C(lUN1'Hm~ 

1582. ·Sri V. O. Vellingirl Gounder: (a) wfn the Secretary of the Food 
Department be pleased to state what are the overseas countries from which food 
proCincts are arranged to be imported during the year 1947-48? 

(b) What are the products classified as food, dairy products, and tinned fooda 
and what quantity of each will be imported? 

(c) What are the articles, with their quantity and value, which will be ell-
port.ed to Ruch countries by way of barter? . 

(d) Are there any variations in prices for 1947-48 as compared with those for 
1946-47? If so, what is the percentage of increase or decrease in all articles of 
export lmd import during this year compared \vitb that of last year? 

Ilr. E. L. Panlabl: (a) Australia. New Zealand. Canada, U. K., U. S. ~. 
and the Netherlands. 

- (b) The Honourable Member's intention is not clear. Food is a general item 
which in eludes dairy products and tinned foods other than dairy products. A 
statement showing quotas of articles programmed for import into India durin, 
1947 is laid on the table of the House. . 

(c) There is no barter arrangement in respect of these fOod products. 
Cd) Thes!) articles are imported by the trade. :t~ is not therefore possible .. 

indicate the variations in pricp-s. . 
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Sto.ttrM,.~ IAOwirtg theqw.otriB OJ artie lea programmed for impOrt ittto I ",z.~ durif&(l 1947. "--_.- . 

Name of the oommodit;\' Source Quantity in' 
tons 

-----1------,.-·- ..:--.----- -------', 
I 

Dairy Produots-

Butter 

Cheell8 

Tinned Foods--

Canned meat 

Canned aah 

Australia 

New Zealand 

U. B.A. 

AUI1tralia . 

New Zealand 

U.S.A . . 

A\I~irali8 . 

Canada 

U.K. 

NetherlandR 

107, 

107, 
'136 

.380 
", , . 380 • 2116 

1,332 

8113 

118 

4.112 

1Ir. Sasa.nka Se.khIr Smya!: What are the goods that; IU.'8 exported totbese 
countries from where foodstuffs are imported into this country? 

1Ir. 1[. L. Panjabi: The question can be best to put to and answered by the 
Commerce Department. • 

DID AbdUl Gh&Di Dan: Is any canned nsh or meat import.ed into India? 
IIr.]t. I.. Panjabi: I am not sure. I do not know whether we have got any 

allocation of fish or meat. Fish and canned meat are imported by the trade. 
Eha.n Abdul GhaDi Kha.n: A few days ago a report came out in the pape1'B 

that tinned meat- was alloco.ted to India. f~om Argentina.. May I know if tinned 
mant, fi!':h. OJ' bed is imiJlll·te·d into :Ill(lia from fOl't'ign cOllntl'ies:' 

1Ir. X. L. Paniabi:-T am not aware of this. J will enquire into it and let the 
Honourable Member know. 

ltb.a.n Abdul Gh&Di Dan: The Honourable Member sa.id tha.t tinned food., 
were imported into this country. May I know whether there is Bny fish or meu 
in the tinned food imported? 

Ill. Jt. L. Panjabi: ThQ Government ask for certain quotas of certain pro· 
ducts. We have concent.rated on dai~' products a.nd other gvods that we con· 
sidered f!Rsential. The trade ill addition imports other canned goods. As to· 
whether ~llIy und, what quantity of tinned meat 01' fish is imported hy thl' Lmde. 
the Honoura.ble Member wishes to ha.ve information he can get it from the Com-
merce Depart.ment .. 

,Xr. Yusuf Abdoola Baroon: May I kJ10W whether the ]~atJIanB in the Frontier 
, do eat tinned meat und fish? 

Sri lII. Ailanthasayanam An'augar: May I know if the Honourable Mem-
ber's Department is permitting export of large quantities of graundnut a~d 

- groundnutoil, which has been prevented till now being an article of food in th18 
country? , 

, 1Ir. ]to L. Panja)Jl: A deoision has been taken by the Governm~nt of India. 
to permit limited exports of groundnut seed and oil to other countnes. 
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Sri .. .AAIIl .... , ..... ~&DIa,r: b there not sent, of that! oommodiiy 

.till persisting in the country and if so, why has the Gov~ent decided to 
permit export and if so, to what countries? ' 

Mr. K. L. Panl&b1: I think this question should be put to the Commerce 
Department. 

LIla DtahbUldhu Gup\a: Disgrelsing 11 little away frow the quesj;ion, m&oy 
I know whether the Honourable Member is prepared to take the House into 
-confidence with regard to the report madp by Sardar Sir Dattilo!' Singh, delegate 
to the International Whea,t Conference, who tlew back from London this week 
to consult the Government of India about the progress of discussions in the 
Wheat Conference? 

Mr. K. L. Pa.nlabi: Sir Dattar Singh ill one of the members of our Delegation 
to the International Whea.t Conferenct' which is stili in session. It is really a 
matter for the Commerce Departmpnt and I do not think that any sta.tement 
·oari be made to the House at this stage, because tht' Conference is still in 
session . • Da.n Abelul Gham Kha.n: In view of the fe.ct that these foreign food products 
have to be paid for by India at exhorbitant prices and there is conspiracy to 
rob UB, will the Honourable Member give us an assurance that no tinned beef, 
meat. fish or food of that kind, which are only consumed by certain higher Bec-
tions of society, will be imported by the Government of Indip. in the present 
food scarcity conditions? 

Mr. It. L. PaDjabi: T will eOll!lider the Eug~estion made hy tht' HOllourable 
Member. 

;\()Cl::H.'ANCE O}' ILLEGAL ltItA1'lFICA'J'lON 0.'\ ltAlI,W11'1:S. 

1i88. -Mr. Ahmed. •• B. "der: (a) Will the lionourable Member for Bail-
wo.YI!I please state whether Government are aware thab the practice of accepting 
Wegal gratification is s~ill prevalent in the Railway administration? 

(b) If so, what steps have Government taken to eheck bhe evil? 
(c) If not, do GovP'I'Dment propOSE' to mHkE' inquiries into the matter? 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: (II) (:onmllll!'llt an' :\\\"111'(' of dll' 1'1I1'g<1-

tions madE'! in thiR House regarding t.he' prevrtlence of bribery and cOITuptionon 
BailwaYR. 

(b) J would refer the Honourable Member to the reply to Starred Question 
No. 205 askE'!d h:v Sordar Mnn~Il) Sillgh Oil tht, 6th ~ovemher, 194H. As tlll' 
Honourable Member ill aware, the le~isla.tion referred to in part (c) of that repl, 
has since been effected by the enactment of Act II of 1947 for the more effective 
prevention of bribery and corruption. Government hope that these meas1ll'88 
will go It long wa.y in ro()ting out cOlTUption amongst railway employees. 

(c) Does not arise. 
Mr. KahamlD&d .auman: Mav I know if the Government is aware that the 

system of ll11~'ment of mamooli for IiU booking has been in exiRtl'nce for ,~ l,'ng 
\Un£' lind is within the knowledge of every officia.l of the Rgilway, big or small 
and no step ha.s ever been taken to prevent that? 

The Honourable Dr. 101m KaWl&t: I hope that under the new legislation we 
shall be ablE' to eRect a more expeditio\lsand eRective disposal of these cases. 

Ihrl Kob.u t.J..8&kaena: May I know what efforts, if any, have been taken 
t.o give flffect. to the recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee to puJ ' 
.. stop to thil!l corruption and bribery on the railways? 

'!'be KOU01U'&IIle Dr. 101m Iht.tb&l: We ha.ve taken various steps within the • 
framework of our own organisation, apart from the legislation that I have refer-
red to. We hRVP over and over again issued stem instru(ltonl1 to 011r Rtnff. \Ve 
'ltave BOlt up a complaints oftice in the Railway Board OSce and we are going ID 
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·.et up oowpl&int~ offices on the various railways. But the real di8icul*,y, as far 
as I am aware, is that when it comes to the investigation of cases of bribery 
and corruption, unless the public co-operate with us in giving evidence. it ie n~ 
possible to CBn-y out the investigation sufficiently far. 

Mr_ Mubammad Bauman: May I know whether Government has taken into 
<lonsiderationthe fact that those who are appointed to investigate tbese c ... 
are normall;y foom the same class and flock? 

'1'118 BOIlOurable Dr. .Jolm lIattbai: That, unfortunately, adds to t.he difti-
oCulties of the situation. 

Srt II. AIl&II.tha8&yulam Ayyiqar: Is it not a fact that owing to the paucity 
-of wagons .for allotment, t,he discretion is vested in the station muters, who 
choose one party to another, and therefore there are opportunities for illegal 
gratification? Havf' any RtepH heen taken in this direction to relieve the paucity 
·of wagons? ... 

The BoDourable Dr . .JoIm lIattbat: That 18 a problem which is actively pre-
sent to our minds. 

Babu Bam lIarqu IIDp: What is the particular step whioh the HonoUl"able 
Member is :taking with regard to the particular C8se I had brought personally to 
his notice? 

"!'he B.oDour&ble Dr. 101m Kat.tbai: I am having that examined. 
Lal& ·D .... budhu Gupta: Is it, not the experience of the Honourable Mem-

:ber thnt when anti-('omJption measures are taken, the rate of hribery al80 goes 
.up? 

"lhe lbDourable Dr. 101m Ka\tbIi: Fortunately it has not been my g. 
perience. 

COMPLAfN'N> ABOU'I BRlBER\' AMoNn OFFICIALS 0 .. B. B. & C. 1. RAILWAY IN 
RUTLAM DISTRICT 

lIM .••. Ahmed I:' B . .Jlller: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways please state if Government are aware that Muslim merchants of Rutlam 
District hll.ve made complainU! about the prevalent practice of bribery among. 
the local offieiRI!'l of the TIombn:v. 'Baroda and Central Indin RRilway in that 
D.istricb? 

(b) If so, what tsteps havtl beeH taken h." OoVt>nm\l~ut t,o (·.be('k the' evil and 
bow the complaint was de'Blt with? 

The Honourable Dr . .JoIm lIattbal: <a) Government are advised tbllt· e!.rta.in 
complaints have been received by the Bombay, Baroda. And Central India Rail-
way alleging corruption among their sta.ff in Rutla.m District; records of ('om-
plainb~ art' not maintained according to the community of thf' complainants. 

(b) All tbe eomplaintR received bave been investigated; hut evidence in 
substantiation thereof has not been forthcoming. A recent complaint has been 
handed over t>o the Special Inve8ti~at,ion Branoh for enquir.v. the rf'RuItR of whioh 
are awaited. 

Mr • .Ahmed 1:. E. Ider: 11. the Honourable Member ft.wn.r(·' of tlH' fad that 
because these t10mplaints were made by the merehant& they are now being 
haruRsec1 by thl' lcx:n] rnilwllY offieials hy 1I0t offt'ril1~ tht>lII ","it-uhll' t.rulI"'I)<)rt 
facilities? If so, will the Honourable Member issue instructions to t,he !'Rilw"y 
authorities thel't' to sef' that these merchants are not harassed in future? 

"lhe lIAIDourabie Dr . .JoIm Jlattbai: I will have that looked into. 
POLICY BE RsTllKNCRMKN'J' 010' STAFF IN 'J'IlE INDUSTRlKH ,\ND SUJ·J·J.JE8 J)';P,\UTMEN'l' 

l685. ·1Ir. Ahmed •. B . .Jaler: Will the Honourable Membt'r for Indus-
tries and Supplies kindly state what, policy Government propose to adopt in 
respect of retention and retl'f'nchment of staff in his Dp.part,mflnt? 
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,ft •. lIoaourabie an O • .BaJacopalach&r1: Retention of sta.tf oil a. permanenil. 

bati~1i wll1 b~ regulated by the rui~s in force III regard to reeruitfJl~Jlt to tbe 
vanouli serVlces in consulttlf,ioll with the F.!'. :So C. where necessary. 

Sbz11loha1l ~ Sak8ena: 1s it a fact that in the Industries and Supplies De-
partment there is a large llumbtll' of persons who had been recruited from the-
various ind~strjes and they are still there? 

2"1Ie Bo.aourable Sl1 O. BaJagopaJaclJari: 'j'he word 'large' mayor may Dot 
be correct. Tbere are a number of them. 

8hri lIobau Lal Sakaeua: And they are still continuing? 
. '1",he ~OIl~urable Sri C. Balaaopalachari: Yes, l:lir. l'he programme of subs-

titution IS gomg on as the nature of the jobs is being settled. 

Shri Kohan L&l Saksena: Will the Honourable Member satisfy himself~t 
they have not created their vested intereststbere'l 

The Honourable Sri O. Ra.lagopalachari: If the question me~1 that qualified 
uwn ",lwlIld ue ktlpt Oll lIlId favourltltml ,;bould l\!J,t. DC' sllUwli, :1 ilCimpt it'-

Lala Deahb&ndhu Gupta: May I know whether since the removal of the 
News Pl'iIlL 4.:ontrolorder llllY retrenchment has been done 'I 

The Honourable.Sri C. Rajagopalachari: The rellloval 01 the NtJws hint Con 
trol Order is 1l. very negligible part of the problem. During tbe war period there 
was un enormous expansion of this uepurt,ment and there is II. very large' amount 
of retrenchment to bo made and it is beiug made with due regard to the olaims 
and int,61'tlsis of all the part,ies concerned. 'fhe policy of the Government bu· 
been \'ery difinitely and cle!.rly put down on paper a.."ld 'r" have read it on this 
QUl'8t,ioll. 1 run thoroughly satisfied that the policy.is oorrect and 'f necessary 
I will place it on the table of this House, so that members may see it. There 
is no question of favouritism. The principles are very correcj;ly la.iddown and. 
the programme is a very large one. Houollrable l\'ll;lmbl~l's shol1l'd rellwluut:l' that 
human material is involved and retrenchment cllnnot be as rapid as the Finance 
Departmcnt can expect and when we begin the retrenchment, Honourable Mem~ 
bers themselves wil! take the part or t,he rctreileilllti h()y~ abo :11111 will tOlJle over 
and complain. It is a very difficult problem, all a~pects of which have to be 
taken into nccount. 

Mr. If. X. oTolbi: In view of the fact that tlw Honourable Member realises 
and appreciates that human material is inv~lved in the. matter of retreno~ent, 
may I ask whether the Government of Indlll has prOVIded for compensation to 
those people who are retrenched, in accordance with or in proportion to the 
numher of years of service which they have put in? 

'!"he Bonour&ble Sri O. Balacopalachari: Yes, Sir. A certain amounj; o~ 
money, which I cannot call very large, is being paid, calculated OD the amount 
of BPl'Viee they have put in. While human material is involved in retrenohment 
the Ronourr,hle Member will remember that the finance necessary for all pay-
ments. whethn of compensatioll or of salaries, must be paid by the tax-pa,yera 
wJ:o again arc human material. 
ApPOINTMEN'I' OF STENOGRAPJPlRS AS SUPERINTENDENTS IN THE INDUSTBIES AND· 

. SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT . 

1&86. *JIr. AlnDed E. B. JIoI81;: (a) Will t.he Honourable Member fo: Indus-
tries ond Supplies kindly >;tRte how man\' stlf"nogrllphcrs have bcc'n appomt-ed a •• 
Supelilltenaents in his Deportment? ' 

(h) How many of these ar£' MUl'.lims Ilml how m'any Hindus? 
(c) Were there no. suitable Assistfmt~s svailnblQ in the Department for 

appointment. as SuperIntendents at the time? 
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The ~ur&ble Sri O. Ra.jagopalacbari: (a) Bix, including three who were 

:before theIr promotion has worked 8S Assistant, Assistant-in-charge or non-
.gazetted Superintendeut. 

(b) .Four are Hindus, one a ~lWllilll und one 11 Sikh. 
(c) The rules do not debar stenographers from being appointed ali l.:Iuptlrin-

.ttlndents. In selecting stenographers the same principles were adopted as were 
,applied to Assistants &Dd the most suitable persom were uppointed. 

ROSTI!IRS ~)l<' SUPERIN"J'ENDENTS, MAINTAINED IN TilE INDUSTRIES AND SUPPLIE~ 
DEPARTMENT. 

1587. -Jrr. Ahmed :I. E. Jailer: (a) Will the Honourable MeroLer for 
Industries and Supplies kindly state what is the object of the ROlter of Superin-
:tendents which is being mRintained in his Department? 

(b) Is it the intention to debar all those not included in' ihis Hoster f""m 
..appointment to the posts of Superintendent? 

(c) What is the basis on which this Roster has been prepared? 
(d) Has the relative seniority of perSOIlS i~cluded in the Iiostel' be!!11 fixed 

·in accordance with the Rulf'!': lllid do~n by the Home Department for the 
purpose? If not, why not '! 

(e) How ·many times has this Hoster been reyised since it. waR lirsil formed? 
fte BoDoaraIJIe Sri O. ltajagopala.chari: (a) The object of the Hoster is to 

;get a cadre of Secretariat t)upel'iJ.ltendents ul,ticulated in agtl and <;b.osen on 
merits, so that whenever a vacancy occurs the man to fill it is indicated at orice. 

(b) No, Sir. Persons considered suitable will from time to time be added to 
:the Roster. 

(c) In the preparatiol1 of the l~o,:;tor all relevant factors, such It:; age, euUCu-
·tional qualifications, total length of service, service as Assistant, Assista.n1;.in-
charge or Superintendent or ill any o'ther l'e&pon~ihle cfll'aeity, uwl g(,IH'I'al !-'uit-
-ability were taken into consideration. . 

Cd) No. not strictly in accordanctl with Home Department's orders issued in 
August 1946. The reason for departure was that during the war the' Supply 
Department and the Industries und Civil Supplies Department which is subse-

·quently absorbed expunded euornlOutsly and in several ceutres Rnd tht' orrlinlu,Y 
recrl!itment rules did not apply. This resulted. ill It IlUIuber of I/.d Ii .. " promo-
tions made without strict regard to seniority. or merit. With the end of the wllr 
and the contraction of the Department, the qualifications and merits of all per-
-sons were reviewed and the best men selected. The procedure follo.wed is pro-
tected hy Ow HOHlt' »p]JHrtmellt's ol'd£·l'S of AlIgu~t. HH6. 

(l~) Thl' Ho.'Itpr was first prepared in May 1946. Fresh additiol1s wer~: made 
twi('e-onct' in J UlH' 194-(\ ftl1d Ilgain in October 1946 when the Induiltrle8 awd 
Civil Supplies Dep:tl-trneut and the Planning and Development Department 
respectively were physically merged with the Supply Department. 
PmORITY FOR UEI'AIRS GIVEN TO I,'RENOII BOMBERS BY THE HlNJ>US'l't\l'\ AmcK:U'T 

F.\CTOUY, BANGALonE. 
1588. -Sri V. Gangaraju: Will the Honourable 'Member for In~ustrjes and 

'Supplies b", pleased to state: 
(a) whether-the nttf'ntioll of till' Government ha~ he"n d'rRWIl to the letter 

of :'.11' .. \. ;/,. :~h"I"f1' pll"1i~lv"l in Hlit,? dnt!'rl the 2211(1 '1'u.rdl; 
(b) whether it is It fnet thnt nenrlv 20 F1'fo'll('h Bombers are spnt· for rrpairs 

'('Ir over-hauling t() the Hindusbm A;r r.rnft Fnf'forv at. Ban galore : 
(0) whether Government IIrc :iwnrc thnt fliP Frrnoh Bombers are ,,>iven 

-priority ; 
(d) whether Governrmmt Are nWAre Hmt. tli(' Frpnf'h' Bombnrll arp mAltllt for 

the RUppTMsion of 'Frf'p(jnm tnovemt'nt in Tndo-Chinn; and 
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• (e) if the answer to (c) and (d) are ill alfirmallive, whether. Gov~ment 

propose to consider the advisability of stopping this practice which 18 agamst the 
wishes of the people of India? 

TIle Bcmoarabie Sri O. "j~: (a) Yes. Govemment have seen the' 
letter referred to. 

(b) .Nlo. The repair of only five Dakota Aircraft against orders received from. 
the Chairman of the French Purchasing Mission fOT Indo-China in British India., 
Calcutta, has been undertaken by Hindustan Aircraft. The negotiations for 
these repairs began early in 1946. 

tC) No. The French Aircraft were not given any priority other than the 
priority resulting from date of booking of orders. 

(d) No. All the five Dakota aircraft are intended for civil use. One ~ 
been delivered as a freighter and the remaining four are being converted inf»· 
passenger Air\ines. 'fhe camouflage paint and military marklllgs have been 
removed in each case. None of these aircraft is fitted with Bomb doo", Bomb· 
racks or Bomb .release gear and it· is not technically feasible to use these aircrafta. 
for bombing. 

( e) Does not arise. 
8hrl IIoIL&D. Lal Sak8eDa: Will the Government see, or issue instructions, 

that in future no aircraft which may be used against Freedom movement by the· 
:Frellch are repaired ill this factory? 

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopalaehari: There it! no such possibility and it 
would be wrong to issup ordprs of that character wherp there is nothing called~ 
for of that kind. 

Sri II. All&Dtba8&ya.nam AyJangar: Where lire t.hese Dakotas going to be-
used, ma.y I know:> 

The llo1lourable Sri O. BalacopaJacbarl: The French people ha.ve taken it.. 
m! they art' the owners of these Dakotas. The queKtion where the Dakotas will 
he used will depend on the owner's choice. 

Sri •• .&nmtbal&YIDaID ArJanpr: Is it not in Indo-China that they are:-
going to be used? 

'!'he BoDourab1e Sri O. Balacopalaoh&rl: .Probably, Sir, but we cannot 8&y_ 
It is t,he Frnoch Purehssing Mission, a8 I said, which has bought them. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE 
(blFORMATION I'RoMUIEO IN ItEPLY TO CERTAIN QtlESTIONS-LALJ> ON THE T.'BLB .. 

OF THE HOUSE) 

.~hri Mohan lAl Salcsena'a Stam'D, Question No.· 72/i of 6th Marek 1946. 
NUMBBR OF INDIAN SWEEPER!! !U:N'1' TO BtmMA 

.Iltatement 
The numbel' of RweeperR recruited for Burma, since itA re-ocC!upation by the Civil Affain' 

8er\'i,~e (Hurma), by variouR Departments of the Government of Borma and Qua8i·Govem 
ment. Administrations and the terms of their recruitment are aM follow8:-

(a) -Rangoon Corpo1'atwn.-The number of 8weepen recruited in India for employment illl 
the Ran~oon Corporation and the ratee of their PIlY Are shown below: 

24. X"il'ltrie!l at 
26 at 
38 at. 
H! at "1 <':Qoliee at 

IS! at 
"1 .. at 
III 

RR. a. p. 
1 " 0 porday. 
1 10 0 pC'r day. 

37 ROper month .. 
'8 12 0 pl'1' mont't .. 

1 2 0 per day. 
1 8 0 por day. 

32 8 0 per month. 
46 0 0 pfr menth. 
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ThlliUl perlon.. were illillied, free of Chal'gll, one Ht of clot.hiDg before embarkation and 
arll entit.led to free medical treatment, accommodation, light and ration.. They are &lao 
entitled to repatriation to India I)n the expiry of their .ervice, but. lobe pel'iod of lIervice to 
be completed in Rangoon bas D'>t been stipulated.· Tbey were not permitted to hring 
their famili. witb t.hem to Burma. 

(II) Burma BaUtIJtly •. -Two bundred sweepers were recruited in India fOI' (Iermanent 
appointments in Burma on RB. 18 per month each, plu, free ratioDl, clothing. etc. They 
were Dot, at t.he date of their recruitment, permitted to bring tbeir familiel into Burma, 
but this ban ba •• nb-ruently been removed. 

(c) Port ComnWl6iOner •. -Sweeperli recruited in India. by the Port Unit, CAS (B) , for 
Ill'Vice in Bnrma, number 360. Their basic pay was Re. 32 per montb and ot.ber term. and 
condit.ions of tbeir .ervice were governed hy the "CAS(B) DireotioDi relating to Pa.y, 
Accounting and FiDince" ICI far a8 they related toO civilian employ ... wbo ligned the CAS (B)· 
form of agreement. Tbey.. were not permitted to bring their families to Burma." 

Mr. K. ('. Neogy'R StarTed QueHtill1lH NOH. HI (ll/d 34 of 28th October, 1946. 

LAWLB88NJISS IN 1BB DACOA· MYMBNSINGH AND 'fippBRAIl SECTIONS 011' BENGAL-
AssAM: RAIT.WAY 

No. 11.-
Pan (a).-Four aparate liet.. NOI. I to IV of the incident.. t.hat took place during the-

Jalt 12 montn or 10 are at.tached· Tbeae refel' to the following :-
(I) .A.ault.. on railway pauengerl. 
(II) Theft.. commit£ed from W&gODi at. atatiODI or on l'1IDIling traiDl, etc. 
(III) Suapected tbefts where no 1018 of property could be &IIOeItained.' 
(IV).. Minor incident.. Reb u tampering with aignal wirea and pulling of alarm chaiOl.· 

The number of oomplaint.. in regard to lawleam.. and appeall for help and protection 
received from time to time by Railway officials 01' Railway police were as followlI:-

Date 

------
12.8.'8 

to·8·~ 

,1·8·46 

22·8-48 

23.8·48 

2.·8·48 

H·8.48 

28.8." 

!'r·8." 

18·8·48 

!It.8·" 

SO·8·" 

! 31·8·48 

I 1·1.48 
I 

.' 

CAitf4g0Rg, Dacca rmd Calcutta Diltricu. 

_r=~~~ nate Number of appeat.· 

j 

a·g.~ 
~ 

, 
3 '-.·48 J 

I 1-1." 

I 1'·t·4' , 
2 11·1·48 

I 1'1· •.• 8 3 
II I ...... S· , 1 ••• ·48 4 

J II·.· .. ! 

1 21 ••••• 

'., 
8 2'·'·48 S 
IS 1.10·" 

:1 
, 11·10·'8 ., 

14-10·48 • 
\ -Not print.ed iD u-. Debatel. Cop, p1aced iD t.h. Libruy of the JJ.O", •. -~", of lJI. 
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------~--------------~--------

Date Number of appeals Date Nwnbcr of appl'ala 

--------_._--_.--------- --------- ------------.-
.16·10,'16 2 

18·10·46 'I 

: 1 '7.10·46 " 
18.10.46 I'i 

19·10·46 4 

20·10-46 2 

·23~1O-4fi 1 

20·10.46 2 

28·10.4.6 

29·10·'6 

SO.10·t6 

: 31.10.46 

1.11·46 

2·11·46 

3·11-46 

4·11·46 

Total 

3 

2 

3 

3 

3 
... ~-.--
126 

MOlt. of ~helltl messages were Bent. u a reawt of pdic. Necessary arrangemen~. ~or 
affording police protection were made wherever considered nece8aary; Thie wu in addl~lon 
to the other .tepl taken by tJle Railway Administration for the protection of train .erv1C18 
in the a!fected area which had already been mentioned in the reply previously given to t.he 
qU8lltion. . 

Part (b).-It is underaWod that a number of aueate h;.vebeen made by the local police 
end in some J:Uea atolen property hu allo been recovered, bull full detail. are not. a.vailable. 
It. is understood that the BengrJ. Government. who are responsible for the maintena.nce of 
law and order ari'"d detection ot crime, are punuing their invest.iga.t.ions. 

RUUMPTION OF NORMAL FUNCTIONS OF l'1nl POSTS AND TELJDGRAPHS DBPARTMBNT 
SINOE THE SBTTJ,EMENT OF STRIKE 

No. 34.-

(a) A atatement showing the dates when normal functioning of t.he Po~s aDd 
Telegraphs Department wu rllllumed in the difierenL provinces in all "'Peets of its acti-
vitiel after the termination of the Postal strike, is attached. 

(b) Reporil received from the Heads of POltal and Telegraph Circles indicate that, with 
the exception of Bengal, Bihar and Bomba.y Cireles, unuaual delays did not. take place in 
the transmi .. ion of let.ter. and other postal aiticletl siDce the termination of the P. & T. 
st.rike. In the three circlea mentioned above, complaint.. of dela.~·8 were received from the 

. public but the delays were due to reltricied working hour. owing to curfew, communal 
disturbances and other call18ll. With a view to avoiding 8uch delays special arrangements 
were introduced in lOme of the circles to clear off the d.ferred mails. 

(c) Yel. After the communal" ri9ts in Calcutta in August, 1946, the telegra.ph peon.: 
of the Central Telegraph Office, Caleut-ta, were fearful of going to areas predomiuantly in· 
'habited by the members of the community other than to which the peons belong:ed. Beats 
were accordingl~' re.arranged IO~ that. peons served ar~ predominantly inhabited by the 
communit.y to which the peon belonge'd .. There were, however, other" areu to be Berved to 
visit which the peonl had to pa8I through localities inhabited by member. of the o~er 
commUDity. To lerve tJleae areal t.elegrame were lent. from the Central Telegraph Omell 
through by-hand peon. to the nearest t()WIl sub-officea 101' delivery to the ,addressees, it wu 
not intend.d that the telegrams loou1d be delivered from the POlt.- ofllCe4' ·without obtaining 
receipta and this matter has been taken lip by the POItmuter-General . with the Pfteidenoy 
:POItmaner, Cain... ! 
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Name of the Pro,- illctl 

United Pl"Ovinoell • 
, Sind and Baluohistan 
MAm 
Beoial -. 
JIomIIa7 
Bo..lUld OriIA • 
Central 

Time when norJll6l funotioniDg of the p:-" 
T. lJep...tment wall fuUy l'tlBumeci in eU 

upeota of ita activities Binoe the 
Bettlement of tJle P08tai atrikt» 

1I-8-~ 

Punjab" N. W. F. 6.8." '!L 

8/wi·D. P. Karmorlt:tJr', Su~nI4ry to Mr. V(jdilal LallU.bkai'8 Starred Quution 
No. 220 of 6th ... VovenJJer, /947. 

CoNTROLS UNDO THB INDUS'fRIES AND ~Ul'l'LIES O.B.PAB.TDNT 
Claule 23 of the Paper COIltrol (Economy) Urder, 1945, prohihit" tbe Itarting of bUlin •• 

al publisher uf book. by anv pel'lOD who wu nut carrying 011 ~uch bUliDe .. on the 12t.h 
JUDe 1944. when the Order" wu originally enforced.. Power to relax this prohibition in 
exce;tional- caaea haa been delegated to Provinc;jal Government •. 

2. All available supplies of the paper for non-Government civilian consumption are all~ 
cated to Provincell and interllw di.tributioll of paper to quota holder. within .. Provinoe II 
the !'t'spollsibility of the Provincial Government !.'Uncerned. It is up to the Provincial 
Uovernrnents, therefore, to devi~e means to eusure thllt publishel's Imu other COlllumerl of 
papel' entitled to quotas undel the Paper Coutrol (Economy) Order get luppli811 up to their 
quotas. The availahle supply of paper is however limited and temporary Bhoriagea ma,y 
occur due to t.ransport difficulties. In su.-h circuD1stam'es, if the lupplies are not sufticien' 
to meet, t.he requirements of regislcrl,d pul>lishers. MI'. Kal'markar's 9uKIlestion to remove 
the restriction on the sturting of bU"ines8 by new publi!hers will instead of impmving the 
Situation wor.cn mattera, 

Pandit Sri Kri8hM Dutt Paliwal's [T1&8tarred Questions Nos. 52.;;6 oj 11th November 
1946 

TB..4NSF.BR OF TEACHERS IN 'RAILWAY ScHOOLS FROM ONE PBoVINCB TO ANOTRIIB 
No. 52-
(al The teaching staff employed in achools maintt.i.ned hy the East Indian Railway are 

treated a& railway servanb in all relpecta. l'bey are not governed by the rule. applicable 
to the teaching sta.ff of the province in JVhich the Icll001 in which they &1'8 4!D1ployed i. 
lituated, though the ratell of pay of teachera in railway Ichooll are the 88me .. thOle of 
t~clierB of school. of equivalent 8tandard, where Inch axilL, adminiltered by the Provin-
CIal Government concerned. 

(b) There is no bar, under r&ilwv rule.. to _ .uch trandel'., but the practice on t.he 
Ealt Indian Railway il not to mab inter· provincial traIl.fers of teaching ltaff in their achooll 
owing to the difference in the acalu of pa:y in the different provinces and the different 
vernaculars current. .As an exception to thll pract.ice, tranafera of ltd of European and 
An~lo-Indian schoo!1 are po .. i~Ie, a8 their _I .. of pay, owing to ther.being no IChooll of 
eqUlVaient Itatus III the proVlDcel concerned, are not fixed with reference to pr.>Vinoial 
Icales nor doea the question of different vernacularl arise. 

(e) The reply is in the negative. 

SBLEOTIONBOAB.D FOB Tn POST OF HBADIlUSTD, MOG'O'LSBBA.I ScHOOL OJ' 

No. 53- E. I. RAILWAY 

(a) Th~ procedure adoptad by the East Indian RailwIY for filling the POlt of HeadmutM 
°Raf ~he HIgh ~chool, Moghalsarai, was in conformity with the practicft followed by tlte 

alway AdmlDiltration for Alling POlts in limilar catagon ... 
- (b). Yel; t.he General Manager originally decided, early in February 1946, to ,fOl'lll a 

8elect.ioll BOIIrd COIlIiatinl' of the Divilional SuperinteltdeDtB, DiDaporB, - -AJlliba.d _!pd 
Moradabad. '01 filling the selection postl in the Eut 1ad.iaD Railway, lllclian Be1tcie1e ill .u.. 



LlGJSI,ATrv~ ASSBMBLY [12TH APRIL lW7 

Ullited PlOvm~, the I1lI1tector of Schools oonc:erned aIao being invited to attend. It ... 
-bleqll8llUl' dectded by tLe G~eral Manager,. Ul April 1946, t.hat .. the Divilional Super-
\Dtendente ColOuld not I~ the time, the Selection Board for filling luch posts in the U. 1:'. 
ah~~~ consist of DiVIsional PerllODllel Officers of tbe Dinapore, Allahabad and Morada1ad 
Div1S1ona, the Inspector of Schools concerned also being invited to attend. 

to) For the reasons given in tbe reply to part (b) above, t.he reply is in the negative. 

Sl!'.LECTlON BOARD FOR POST OF HEADMASTER, MOOULSEBAl SOHOOL OJ' E. I. 
, RAILWAY 

No.54-
(al I would invite attention of the Honourable Member to the reply given to part (b) of 

the preceding question. .; 
(b) Yes, the status of the Indian Middle English School at Mog~a!8erai. was ra~d to 

the high sebool standard with effect from lst July 1945. For aduun18trative convenIence 
it was considered desirable at that time to make no change in the incumbent of the post of 
the Headmaster of the school. 

(c) The reply is in the negative. 

APPoINTIDDNT OJ' JUNIOR OJTI;OBBS IN SlDLlIIClTION BOARD POR SBLBOTION OF 
HBADKA.8TBBS 

No. 55-
(al The reply ,to the first portion is in the amrmat.ive. AI regards the I800nd portioa. 

the teaching staff of the East Indian Railway Schools are railway employees and are, then-
fore, not subject to the procedure laid da.vn by the Local Government of the Province 
concerned in mattera BUch as filling of posts of teaching ltaff. AI the poats in qU8ltion are 
nou-gazetted, it. was quite in order for the General.Msnager, who is the competent authority 
for deciding the constitution of Selection Boards for filling such posts, to co-opt. the Inspeotor 
of Schools, Benares, to I8rve on the Board. 

(b) Government understand that no representation was received by the General Manager_ 
The latter portion of the question does not arise. ." 

POST 01>" HEADMASTERS IN PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS 
No.5&-
(a) If the Honourable Member is referring to Government High Schools, t.he reply to the 

first. portion is in the affirmative. I may, however, inform the Honourable Member that 
pOIIts of Headmasters in Railwav Schools are non-gazetted and ,therefore the aelection of • 
Headmaster of a Railway school by a Selection Board cOf!llisting of Divisional OfficerB wall 
quite in order. 

(b) Does not. ariBe. 

Mr. Madandhari Singh's Starred Q~8tion. No. l;08 o/13th November, 1946 
NuxBER OJ' CHUBOIIBS J(AINTAINBD FOR BRITISH 'l'aooPB IN INDIA 

The Dumber of churches maintained at State expense is as followB, 
ADglioan ohu reh .. v8llted in the Crown 

JliJitary 

t. 

Roman C.thoUo OhUlOh. 
Ohuroh of 800tJaud Cbunh •• 

Oivil • 

Total number of ChUlObel maintained 

by denominations:-

It will be noted tbat only in the' cue of .Anglican churches, a distinction has been mad. 
between military and civil churchu. Tbe position, however, iB tbat all tb_ churches 
whether apacifically clall8ifled as civil or milit.ar~ are being maintained for the UI8 of 'entitled 

, lI8fICIDI' which ezpl'8lllion connotes European Brit.ish-born subjects of the Defence, Civil and 
the Rail.ay' 8errioeI. . 

-The Dumber of Anglican military churche. maintained by Government is 8lS and NOT 
80 .... t.ecI iD reply to Starred qaea~ion No. &06, &IIaW8nId on the 1a.h NOftIIlber lI46. 
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8188 LllGISLA'l'IVB ASdJlBLY '[ltm ban. 194'7 
Haftz M> Glvna1f,faru1Ja7&" ,f4rrttJ tfIIUIion No. 143 (ca) of rIA F~ 1941 

lOB PLANTS AND CoLD STOlU.GB RBL1U.SBD :noK TID MILrrA.BY 

(a) Ioe Plan. 11 
ColdS .... ., 

(b) leeP_ta-· 

.'1 toM 1 
1 " 1 

8 4: 

11 .. 6 
80 " 1 

'I " 1 

Cold Storagee-
8,800 oubio feet 1 

11,000 " ! 
27,000 " I 

1,10,000 .. 1 

(0) In BeogallIoIld. .u.m 
(d) Ice PlaoM 11 

ColdBtor..- • 
(e) 11 ton Ioe Plante •• 1 

11,000 oubio feet Cold Btonge 1 

(f) Two lee Plmte and two Cold Storage Plmt. were 101d to the BeDpl Govemmea" 
aooording to the recommendation of the Agriculture Departm_t. Aa the All'ioalt.ure· 
Departmeat bad no firm demand the other Plante were IOld to Private part-i. by adverliHCl 
tender and lubHquent negotiation, with all tendereR pr8lent at. the lIDle time. 

(g) The Plmt. were offered to Agriculture Department but none wu required by t.h~. 

Haftr, M. Gh"m",/aru.Uo,h'll ,tarred que"tion No. 421 of 20th FebMl4rg 1947 

BUILDINGS NBAR BAMBAUL[ ABBODBOM8 A.ND THBI DrsPOSAL OF MILITARY HOSPITAL 
BUILDINGS AT MOlU.DABAD 

The Indian Milit.lry HOlpital aDd 131 Indian General Hospital, Moradabad, form pan 
of the lIDle project aDd the reply already given in regard to the dilpoaal of the land and 
lIuildinga of 131 Indian Military Ho~pital allO applies to the Indian Military HOlpital. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa,'8 starred, question No. 424 (a) of 20th Febf"l.l4f'y 1947 

ARBEARS OF PA.Y OF DISOHARGED I.N.A. MBIN 

The compilation of a detailed statement of the &mounte of pay and allowances forfeited 
lIy flz-I.N.A. personnel would nec8lsit.'\te references to recorda and acco11Dta office in all 
perla of India. The t.ime and labour involved in obtaining fJle Information would not be 
commensurat,e with the vaJue of thc result. 

The family allowent. in t.be case of the officers and. men involved have, however, beea 
pa,id by Government. up to the date of t.be individual's diecharge. The balance of pay for-
feited is not likely to exceed a tot.al of RI. three orona. .. : = - . 
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Mr. Nagewlro,natI/, Mu/chopollhyaY'8 starred question No. 603(b) oj 25th Feb'fUQ,ry, 

1947 
REQUmEMENTS OF RAILWAYS FOR DIFFERENT GR;ADES OF COAL 

ll'utement IIhowing total dupatcheIJ to the nine principal Government Railwall/J and iti 
fkade. II, IlIA. and IUD dl",ing NO'fJember, December 1946 and JanuaT1/, 1947. 

Total despatches 
Total dospatohes of gradeI II. 

Name of RaUwav during November. IlIA and IIlB Fercen. of 
December 1946 during November. oolumn I to 

and January 194'1 December 19'. (lolumn a 
(all grades) and January 

19.1 

---.-- .-- ------.-.. --- --------_.- -. -4,-

(Tons) (Tons) 

N.W.RaU_y 4.20.438 1.14.'183 19'6 

E. I. Railway IS 49.1I9S 98.'170 18 

B. A. Railway 2.16.8'74 10.888 i 

G. I. P. Railway 3.31.080 48.788 1"1 

B. N. Roil_y 3,41.918 11.888 a'8 
O. T. Railway 1.01.088 19.059 18'1 

B •• B~ and C. I. 'Railway. 2.03.15155 515.8915 1'1 

K. and S. M. Bail_y 1.86.602 

S.I.RaU_y 49,161 

Mr. Ahmed E. H. JaJJer'8 starred question No. 732 oj 5th March, 1947. 
UNHYGIENIC DELID MUNICIPA.L ScHOOLS 

Report in ~~garti to the sanitary condition of ,chool prp.mil'~' and hMlth oj the /lchol,l chiltl"en 
in the Delhi A/uniciPflI SchoollJ. 

There are 39 girls school. and 59 boY8 Icbools run by the Delhi Municipal 'Committee. Out of 
the 98 Ichools only 15 schm,ls are hou8ed in Municipal building. which are epacioUB and 
airy and two namely Dariba Kalan Girl8 School and Cloth Mill8 Boya School are housed in 
rflllt-fne buildiugs which are allO qnia.e suitable. The rea" of the 82 school. are hOUled in 
rented buildings which were originally not built for school purpo888 according to the 
standard plans approved by the Government for achools. 

A report from the Medical Officar of Health of the Delhi Municipal Committee rev., 
that II much care II pollihle is t&k<}11 to keep the rooms in the schools airy and weD 
ventilated. Latrines and urinal Aorl"lI.ngements are adequate and whollltlOme drinking water i8 
provided. Some of these buildin~s are, no ~oubL, not sufficiently airy and some of them 
are al80 .ituated in congested and narrow laneR of the !lity. This cannot be helped &II 
achools are to be provided in every Mohalla 80 as to he within a.ny easy reach of every 
child living in that locality. Of late there has allO heen overcrowding in 8chools due to an 
abnormal rile in population. Every p09sihle effort iR mAde to look after the maintenanca of 
proper hygienic and sanitary conditions in 8chools. Bhi8ties and sweepers are kept in all 
8chools to cleanse and wn!h th~ premises daily. The school are also viBited by Sanitary 
Inllpectors and DaroA'hos Safai Each ~cllOol iR inspected by the Medi(,al Officer of 'Health 
and medical examin&tion of the schonl "hildren iH held by a doctor especially depnl.ed for 
this work under t.he Chief 'Health Officer, Df'lhi Province. Thl' Committ.ee ha\'e Illllployed 
1.\\'0 lady docl.orll to look after the health or p:irlll l'tlading in Municipal Schook BeBides. 
cleanliness parades are h('ld in the schoCll~ 1.0 f!X!lmint' the teet,h nails. eDrll and 'flothel of 
the children. Provision has also been made in schools for nail cutters, indijlcnons tootlt 
rowder. ROap and towels .• Tuniot' Red GroHR activities hAve alao been inl,rodllcerl in slmost. nit 
the achool. to teach health' habits 1.0 the children. The officers on their vi~it~ t.n Rchooll 
inviriibTY mali'eo·i£a ·poiiitl.,·loi,1i: irito't,heie' cOnditioris. .. - ..... ,.-... ~ 
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Babu Ram Narain 8ingh'8 8tamd qu.estion No. 822 of 10th March, 1947. 

ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR PIPERADlH COLl.IERY IN HAzARIBAOH DISTRICT 

(a) The total extent of land~ proposed to be acquirE'd for' Piperadih Colliery is ahou~ 
206 acrea. 

(b) The land. hive not yet been actually acquired. 
(c) The area propoll8d t<.. be acquired COnsilltll mostly of upland.. Paddy field. have bed 

excluded from the propoled acquisition exeep' wbere coal lI8&Jne are underneath .ach Jand. 
(d) The number of Lenantl whose land is pr'oposed to be acquired is about 200. 
(~ The value of the land. ha. not yet. been paid al acquisition proceedinp are .ull 

ptIIdlDg. 

Mr. Ahmed E. H. Ja8f!r'8 8tarnd quution No. 8.'18 of 11th Marek 1947 

IMPOSITION OF FINIIS ON THB FRoNTIER TRIBBSJlBN 

(a) RI. 3,36,1IG3, (Rup'" three lakh. thirty .ix th01ll&Dd nine hundred and ninety thr .. ). 
(e) Re. 86,119, (RlApMa· eighty five thollllnd one hundred and nine~), .inea t.h. lilt 

JlIIlaary IH1. 
NO'l'II.-Each of the above item, inc1udll the fine of Ra. 75,000 recently recovered from the 

Nandihar tribe •. 

Prof. N. O. Ranga'8 u1I8tam·d t[lU'8tion No . . 81 of 13th March, 1947 
ALLOTMENT OF COAL TO TOBACCO GROWING PuRPOSBS IN MADRAS CIBcu 

In "iew of the availability of food fuel no coal baa been allotted for the current 1 .. lOn to 
tob&cco growera in the Weit and Eut Godavari Di.trictl. 

Prof. N. a. Ra·,wa'll starred qtllJRtion No. Hr28 of 18th March, 1947 

SPBNDINH OF FOOD SUBSIDY OF RUJ>BBS FIFTBEN CRaBBS 

Staument ,howing Import' of 1'00dgraiM from ht April 1946 to 31.t !.IarcA 1947, country. 
viiI tDAicA lwId to b. .,"JlitliHtl. 

F __ in \ C......." 

----.- -----1------.... -----
1 ' 

~t AUltr.llia ... 
U. 15. A. 

Canada 

Turkey 

Rio. Burrn" 

Bruil 

Siam 

F. I. China. 

I 
I' 

Quantity received 
(in toUl) 

an.1t 
60&181 

lHOfI 

tlII1I8 

--
21117114. 

11111 

'6700 
1117. 

8ublidy 

RI. 

"'17 orona 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLR 

I , 

, (in tons) . I . 
Foodgra:n II Cnuntry [ Quantity receivE'll 

-. -----_._--_ .. _--------,-
MRue Argentine 

U.S.A. 

BUI'IQa 

--------
1IilJet. Auetralia 

Inq 

Egypt. 

! Argentine 

. 
i 
i 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I· 

268". 

1111382 

5310 

1100 

8810 

3'811 

1816 

1'110 

338~ 

SlibAid~' 

RH. 

-/ 

1'3 II r.rorell , 

I ----------/-------------1 -- -------.-----
Barley . I AUlitralia . . i 17654 

i }t~gypt I 6866 

I Turkey ! 89086 

I Iraq . 122807 

Argentine i 17833 

-----------------l---------------
. • U. S. A. . . . I 161113 I .. IIiJe 

'.; 

[leU, Govilld DaR' starTIJd question No. 1093 of 2iflt Match, 1947. 
INSPJDCTlON 011' RAILWAY BY INSPBCTING OIl'l'ICBRS OF TIUIl Rm.wAY BoABD 

I 

M,.. A.\med E. H. JaJJe"'a atarml quuIion No. 1261 oj 28th MareA. 194'1 
EX0lI88 PBoI'lTS Ta As8B88BBS IN ALL.UI.utAD 

(b) (i) The datel of the ..... IIMIl~ ordtn are .. giVeD below: 

.A8lesament year 

1"'-411 

nate of &8Be118ment order 

(i) lilt January I .... 
(ii) 16th February 1"3. 
(i) lOtti October 1N3 .. 

(ii) IIrd l<'ebruary 1"' . 
• (iii) I"~l February I'". 

(i) 18th January 1'41. 
(ii) IIBt January 1846. 

(iii) Had January IN1. 

INot printed in these debatell. A copy placed in the LibrarY'IIf the BOUH.-Ed. 0/ D" 
(h) (ii) ud (0) 8W-ot. of total wealth W •• Dot called from 1ID1 of the ........ ja, 

q ...... 



SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
DIFFICULTIES OF BRITISH ARMY O.'FICERS :FLYING TO U. K. via EOYPT 

Mr. YUluf Abdool& BaroOn: Will the Secretary of the Defence Department 
:pJ,.~asa state: . . 

(a) whet,her Government are aware that British Army Officers are being 
.held bRc:k from ilyiPg to United Kingdom because of the new restriction im· 
"p~ed by Egyptian Government; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the personnel will haye to obtain passport as 
ordinary civilians and travel in civilia,n clothes; 

(c) whether the cost of passport and civil clothes will be borne by the 
'Pel'flo,rmel ; . .' ' 

(d) if not, by whom the sniil cost will be borne: lind 

(e) ""'hether it is n fact thnt the cost of their stay in Karachi is being met 
Dy tho Government of India, and if 80, whether Government propose to recover 
this from His Majesty's Government? 

. Kr. G. S •• halJ .. : (a) No. Sir. No Bliliish Arm:v Officers are being held 
1>aok from flying to ille United Kingdom on acoount of any ret;trictions imposed 
'by the Egypt,ian Government. . 

(b) No, Sir. Military officers do not require passports to travel by air via 
Egypt but the) must wear civilian clothes. 

(c) and (d). The cost of civilian clothes is borne by the Officers themselves. 

(e) DoPa not arise . 

.,. Tunf AbdoOla BaIOOn: May I know from the Honourable Member 
whether he has seen a news item appearing in the local preas that the Em)ian 
GovErnment has restricted all militaTy personnel from travelling from India to. 
U.K. 'Uia Cairo and if they have to tra,vel they must travel in eivilian clothes 
with pasaports? .. 

Kr. G. S. BhIll": A report to that effect appeared. Apparently the basis 
-of that report WIIS a private message from the representative of the B.O.A.C. 
in Cah'o to the B.O.A.C. representative here. But on an official reference it 
was founrl that the ~ews was not correot. 

Xr. Yuau! AbdoOi& JIArOoD: May I know from the Honourable Member 
then why a contradiction of the report. was not issued? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalla: The Honourable Member hIlS put a shart' notice question 
and I hn n) given 8. reply. That itself is sufficient pUblicity to all concerned. 

Mr. Ahmed 1:. B • .Ta:ller: The Honourable Member stated that ~hey must 
wear oidlian clothes. Mav I know wheth£'r it is an order of the Government 
of India or of the' 'Egyptian Government? 

Kr. G. S. Bhalja: I understlmd thnt it is the civil peace time practice that 
when nationalR of one countr~· pR~S t.hr(;>ugh another country they have to put 
on civilian clothes. 

Mr. Yuan! AbdOOla Baroon: Mn~' T lmow whether thi~ pracHcfl hits been 
effected onl.\' lately? 

IIr. G. S. Bhalja: No. Sir. T understand it hAs heAIl in vogUE' for a long 
time. ... 

'( 3390,) 
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P08SBSSION AND USB OF FIRB ARKS AND AMMUNITION BY MU8LUI NATIONAL GUARDS 

SMUOOLl'~l) 0(;1" FRO~1 CEltl'ALN INDIAN Sl'Al'ES 

P&D.dit Lakahmt Kant& llaitra: (a) Will the Honourable the Home 
Member plellSe state whether Government are aware of the allegation that 
t.he MIJBlim National Guards in the Provinces, particularly in the Punjab and 
Bengal, are armed with fire-a.rms which had lJeen used by th~m in the reoent 
communa·1 disturbances in the Punjab and Calcutta? 

(b) if so, has all,)'- a.ttempt lJeen made to trace the source of their supply? 
(c) An. Government awal'e of the specific allegation that ammunitions 

specially llllJllufactured for certain India.n States, had been in use during the 
last communal riots in the Puujah? 

(d) Hill'; any enquiry been made in I't'fipect of the allegation in parii. (c) 
above? 

(e) Is there any machinery of the Government of India. by which vigilant 
watch is kept over illicit smuggling of weapons, either from outside the country. 
0:' frolll Indian States into British India for unTawful purposes? 

'!'he Honourable Sarclar VaIl&bhbbai Patel: (a) I have no information on the 
point. 

(b) DoeR .'lOt. arise. 
(0) anel (d). I have seen press repom to this effect but no official informa-

tion haa so far been reoeived from the Provincial Governments who are primari-
ly l'oncerned. 

(e) Yes. but it if; not in the public interests to disclose what this maohinery 
is. 

Patl41t. '4kllhml K&ntia K&lwa: Mav I ask the Honourable Member if he 
is goin~' to hold an investigation or an enquiry into this matter? 

The Honourable Silclar VaIlabhbbai Patel: The responsibility is primarily 
of 'he Provincial GovemmentA;;. But if the aUeglJliions contained in the question 
are based on any s\.!bstantial grounds. enquiries will be made. 

PaDdit Lak8l1ml Kanta Kaiwa: Hsi'i not the Honourable Memher's atten-
tion belln drawn to the press report>! that have appeared from time to time 
contHining thes!:' allegations? 

'!'he Honourable S&1'd&r Vlo1l&bILbh&i Patel: Pres~ reports in these CBses are 
mostly eithf'1' exaggerated or fa.lse. 

IIr. Salanka Sekhar 8&Dy&1: Will the Honourable. Member oonsider me 
questioll of accepting the suggestion in the question as an information and to 
inquil'~ intI) the matter on the basis of that? 

"I'Ile HOno1U'&ble 8&rd&r VaU&bIlbhai Patel: I have Il'lready answered t.he 
question. • 

Mr. Slddlq Ali ][he: h the Honourable Member aware t.hat similar allega-
tions have beel! made Ilgaim~t the RaRM-riys Sevak Sa.ngh Rnd other Hindu 
volunteer organiEoQt-ions? 

"l"he Honourable Sarclar Vallabbbhal Patel: T havp. in~lllileil ill my answer 
all the Rlle~RtionR. 

Lala Desbbandhu Gupta: Is tllf' HOllourablp. Member awal'£> of Hlp Rpeciflo 
Rtatement mailfl b", Diwan ChllmRI1 LitH 8ftf'r hi!'; viRit to Laho!'E' in which he 
referred to one ot' the Indian At,IlIA';,: n,. being thl' Rourer of the> Rmmunition 
uSNl during thr communnl riot!l in thp Punjab? 

"!'he BoDourable Sard&!' Va.J1&bhbhai Palel: AR J repJifld in anAwer to a 
queRt.ion :vel'lternay. on inquir.v the allegation wss not Rubstantiated. 

" 
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][han I[ohammad, Ya.min][han: 11; the Honourable Member awa.re that the 
Bahlfwulpur State had specifically denied all those allegntiom; which were made 
in thE' Rtni"ement·? 

The Bonourable Sardar Vallabhbbai Patel: The report has appeured ill the 
rress. 

1Ir. Jluhammad lfauman: Mil\' I kllow whetber the Honourahle Member 
is awure that allegations IJUYC bee'it made ill the Press also that arms f':'OJll 
PR~ial.1 und }'nridkot have been used in the Punjab? .. 

The Honourable SIldar Vallabhbhal Patel: That proba.bly is not the end 
of the Report. 

Blbu Ram lIaraYIll SlDJh: May I know how the Honourable Memher !lays 
that the reports are exaggerated or false? 

The JIOJiourlble S&rdar VaUabhbhal Patel: Because they have been proved 
to he fRlse.' . 

Sri II. AntllllhuaYlDam. Anancu: Is it, not the responsibility of the Cen-
tral Gon'nlIIJent to see that arms and ammunition nre not smuggled from the 
State. int·.> BritiRh territo~' 01' is it. for the provinces to safeguard against sucb 
smugjlling? 

fte HonOUrabl, Sardar VaIl&bhbhai Palel: The Central Government doss 
not disown responsibility. It is t.heir responsibility but so far as the provinces 
are Cloncemed, the powers of the Centra} Government. are delegated and we 
are bound to reI.\' on t.he Provincial Government's infOl'mation, So fwr 8S the 
Central Governmpnt is concerned, vigilance is keRt nnd I have already aaid 
that, to clisl'lof.;e information on these mntters is not· in the public interest. 

PUldit Lakshmi Kanta Kaltra: Milv I ask the Honourable Member to" tBke 
more effectiv .. foIteps? I do not want him to . disclose the agency or the 
machin.~l'Y which keeps a watch on the Rm\l~gling but may J request him to 
see thrll the vigilanCe is more effective? 

'l'he HOnourable Sardar Vall&bhbhal Pat.el: I hnve j aken note of the feeling 
of t.he member~ of this House in this matter. 

IIr ••. 1[ • .J0Ihi: May I ask whether a. question- based on mere rumour ~ 
a proper question to be ~sked in a legislature? 

1Ir. Prutdmt: It is a. question of propriety and Honourable MembeR. 
would on well nat to ask thelll but it is not; possible for me to rule them OU •• 

TR.\NHJT OF PARCELS ·OF KNIVES ANI> DAGGERS BY .PIlH'r ANI> HAlLWAYI'! 

Pandit LakIhmi Kanta IIallra: (Il) Will the Honourable the Home 
Memher he plf'nsed to ~t8te- whether Government are aware of thf; Press Report 
tha: 166 post parcel!! containing daggers und big knives have been recently 
discovered in ~he General Post Office, Clllcutta? 

(b) Are Govemment aware of the various reports thnt have heen appearing. 
in the press from time to time alleging that similar weapons have been dill-
covered m the Rai1wa;v parcels IITId that they wer:e being transported to. and 
from different places in India, before and during the outbreak: of communal 
diaturbances, in Calcutta in August, 1946? 

(0) Will Goyemment please ,state whether a thoro.ugh enquiry has 10 far 
been instituted into· the milt tel', and if 80, with what results? If no.t, do Gov-
ernrnent propose to make an enquiry and make known to the House the reBul. ; 
thE.reof? 

(d) What steps, if lmy, have Government_so. far taken i"() prevent the mo.e-
men' of such weapons in different parts of t·he co.untry. for illegal purposea? 

... 
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the Honourable SardIr VaUabhbhai Paul: (a) Yes . 
.(b} Yes. 
(c) 'l'he question primarily concerns the Provincial Governments. I am Alot 

8w,.r 1 of the action taken by the Government of Bengal. But in reapect of 
~onsigJlments 01 knives detected during the later part of 1946 and traced to 
two areall i~ t~t: Punja~ ~n enquiry is' understood to have. been made loclilly 
by the provlDclal authorlties the result of which showed that the transactions 
were i 1 the c.rdillary course of business and did not indicate that the manufac-
turers ·were privy to any improper intention lIS to the use of ~e cutlery des-
patched by them. 

(d) T.. stre!l«then the existing provisions of law in thil respect Gove;:u-
ment hM'.i (;(lnsidered the desirability of amending the Anns Aot and Rulea 
thereunll'3r but after full examination Government came to the conclusion·:th~. 
practical difficulties ruled out any such amendment. 

PIIldlt Laklhmi ltaD.ta. ~t.ra: Do I take it that the inquiries in this matter 
were madt- by the Provinoial Government? 

The Honourable Bard&r Vallabhbhai Patel: The inquiries have been made 
by the Provincial Government. 

P&ndit LakShml Jtanta Mattra: Is it not a fa(~t that this movement· of 
waap')IlJ did not relate to one particular province? Would the Honourabl<3 
Memher kindly consider the· suggestion of having an inveRtigatiOIl" by toe Cen-
tral C.LD. 

ThIt Konoura.ble Sardar VaJla.bhbhal. Patel: Unless We have reasons to doubt 
the inquiry of the Provincial Governments. we do not think it ndvisahle to dis-
cr'3clit thht report and make other inquiries. 

Pandit Lakahmj Xa.nta. JI&itra: With regard to the discovery of railway 
parcels containing daggers. is the Honourable Member also aware ot.-the alle-
gatilm that huge cases were not oven claimed and they were Kent hy certain 
}Jersons addressed to the eOllsignee. without· naming any party. 

The Honourable Sardar V&Uabhbha.l Pa.tel: So far as the purticulal' parcels 
- reierred to by the Honourable Member-were concerned. they were sent in tho 

ordinlh'.y course of business and were reported t{) be for uSp us cutlery or for 
~th~r ordinRl'Y domestic p!rposes. If there IIrt' any other purcels which were 
unclaimed. and if proper infonnatioll is given, inquiries will be made:. 

Oapt&1n syed .A.bid Huaai1n: Will the Honourable Member please let the 
HOURI} know if he has received any report from the Punjab Provindal Govern-
m~nt as regards the inquiry regaTding the capture of a lorry load of wea.pons 
lIear Amritsar and the inquiry has been going on? Has he received any 
report? 

ftl Hon01lif.b1. Bardai' VallabhbbaiPatel: We have received no sueh 

tepo:,., YUlut AbdoolaBaroon: May I know whether the putting of 1!11oh 'sbo~' 
notioe queatiQlls wUI create better feeling in the country and Whether it 11 
advifllible ......... .. 

Mr, Prealdent: Order,. order. Next question. 
FIRE IN AORA FORT 

Kohammad .Am1r .A,hma4: (a) Will the Secretary of the Defence Dep~rt
ment please state whether Government ~ aware of the fact that a temble 
fire ha" been raging for the last 48 hours In Agra. Fort? 

(b)' Are Government aWll1'e of the fact that buge stocks of most vaJuable 
war m"i1;erials have been destroyed? . -- Fort? 

(c) What steps are Govemment taking to save other parts of the 
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Mr. G. S. Bhallr.: (a) Yes, Sir. A fire broke out in Agra Fort on the 8th 

April and was brought under control at 0330 brs. on the 9th .. 
(b) Certain military stores were destroyed by the fire but the exaot qua.ntity 

and th~ vlrlue are not yet known. A Court of Enquiry is being held an~ t~E:! 
amollllt of loss suffered by the fire will be known only when the enquiry IS 
concluded. 

(c) ThE fire has now beeu extinguished. The exact daI~ag~ to t~e Agm 
Fort will noi be Jmowll until the report (If the Court of EnqUIry Is receIved. 

Mohammad Amir Ahmad: Did this include some stock which was taken 
Ovor by the Government of Indin from the Americnns? 

JIr. G. S. Bhalja: As I said, we are awaiting the report of the Court rX 
Inquiry. 

Mr. Ahmed B. H. Jder: Will the Honourable Secretary be good enough 
to relievd us of our very great anxiety whether the Taj was affected by thia fire? 

Mr. Presldent: Is the Taj situated in Agra Fort? 
Ill. G. S. BhalJr.: The Taj is SODle distance from the Fort. 
Shrl KOhan La! SlkIenr.: May I ask for how many hours the fi~ continued 

before it was brought under control? 
:Mr. G. S. Bba.ljr.: I have not got the exact time of the duration of the ire} 

but it started on the 8th April and.it W98 brought under control at 8-80 A.M. 
on·· thd 9th. So, it must have continued for le~R than 24 hours. 

Sri N. Naraya.n Kurthi: Is Jumna also on fire? 
llaulana Zalar All Khan~ Mav I ask the HG..ilourable Member what were 

the CRuses of the Agrtlo Fort fire? Wns it due to sabotage? 
:Mr. G. S. Bhalla: That also is being inquired into by the Court of Inquiry 

which has been appointed. 
Khan Kob&mmad YamiD. Jtban: May I ask if any old building in the FOlt 

has been damaged? 
Mr. O. S. BhalJa: I have not got any detaile~ information as regaids the 

damage done. All that information will be available after the Court of Inquiry 
has sent in its report. 

Kobammad Amir Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member place a copy of 
that report on the table of the House? 

111'. O. S. Bbalja: That suggestion will be considered. 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE 
IIearetuJ of Ut.e .a.--1IIJ: Sir, ~e following message has been Noei.~ 

from the Council of State: 
"The Council of St.r.te at ita meeting beld on Lbe llt.b April, 19471 agreed witboat lOy 

It N. amenelmllllt to the following Billa, which wen paued by t.ne Legialative AIIem· 
00. bly at it. meeting. beld on :Monday, t.he 7t.h and TUMday, the 8tb April, IIM7. 

nameIy:-
(I) A Bill further to amend t.he IDcome-t.r.x Act, 11122, and the Excel. Profit. Tal[ 

Act, 1940. 
(2) A Bill farther to amend the R.Hne Bank of India Act, 1934. 
(3) A Bill to provide for t.he developnll'nt under central control of the rubber indlllt.ry 

10 far II regilds the production and marketing of rubber, and for regulating the 
export from, and import into, Brit.i.h India of rubber. 

(4) ABUl further to amend the Indian Tariff An, 1934, and the Sugar InduWy 
(Pl'Ot.enion) Act, 1931." 



ELECTION OF A MEMBER TO UOVERNING BODY OF INDIAN 
RESEARCH FUND ASSOCI.ATION 

JIr. Pru1d.ellt: I have to inform the Assembly that upto 5 p.m. on Friday, 
the 11th A~ril, 1947, thp. time ~xed. for receiving nominations for a vacancy on 
the Govel'nmg Body of the IndlWl Research Fund Association in place of Dr. 
Hassan Suhrawardy, deceased, one nomination was received. I therefore 
declare Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad to be elected to the Body, the eleoti~n of which 
is now oomplete. 

DEN'j.'IS'I'H HILL 
Ilr. S. 11. Y. Oulsnam (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I 

mOVe for leave to introduce a Bill to regulah' the profession of dentistry. 
IIr. President: The question is: 
"That leave be granted to introdu(~e a Dill to l'(!)rulate the profession of dentist)·y." 

;( 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. S. B. Y .. Oulmam: Sir, I introduoe the Bill. 

ANTIQUITIES (EXPORT CONTROL) BILL 
'!"be Bcmoarab1e KaulaDa A.bul KaIam . .&Iad (Member for Education and 

Arts): 
(The Honourable Member spoke in Hindustani. For Hindustani text see 

Appendix to tht, Debates for lile 12th April, 1947, English translation given 
below.-Ed. of D.) 

Sir, I move: 
. 'That the Bill to control the export of nntiquities be taken into consideration." 

The need for tlIis Hill is. so evident that it needs 110 explanation. You 
know, Sir, that the antiquities of a country are its greatest wealth but unfor-
tUDo.taly India has passed through two hundred years in which not only her 
gold and Ijiher were drained but her cultural wealth also was taken llway. 
At present two things are needed. Firstly, II Inw must be enacted for tho· 
future and their export controlled. Secondly, the antiquities of hi&toric vaJue 
which have already been Ment out of India shonkl be recovered. So far as the 
first is concerned' the present mn is before you. The object of th,) Bill is 
not to enact any hard and fast meaSUl'e and to place obstacles in the way of 
foreign parties who take interest in the antiquit.ies of India. Its obje~t is to 
bring it under the control of the Government so that in future special mea-
sures rnay be taken for their export. That is why there is a provision in tJle' 
Bill that no Indian o.utiqllities sh8l11 be sent abroad without obtaining previous 
lioence from the' Government of India. At first rules for obtaining licence 
were also incorporated but then it was thought that a brief Bill would do and 
Jhose passages were deleted. There is, however, a seotion whioh providflS for 
the making of such Rules occasionally whenever they are required. . . 

There are already two laws which we shall have to take into cODBlderatioD. 
Oile is Customs Acti 1878. Section 188 of which prevents the export of such 
articles outside India. It lays down .0 aJtema,1live punishments for the 
oflender.-either the confiscation of the articles or the imposition of fine on the 
exporter. I do not want to give such optioll. The articles should, in all 
. cases, be confiscated. Tbis haa been mentioned in Seotion 4 of the present 
Bill so th<lt there may be no wrong impression of the above Stlc~i~n. 

The othe!' measure is India.n Monument Act of 1904. Its pOSItIOn has heen 
cleared in the last section. Its provisions have been extended and not. reo 
duC9(1. . . b t f . h f One question that you have to take into consideratIOn IS tao pum~ men·, 
\hat is, if a P(IIrBOll contravenes the provisions of t.his Act what pUnJ!l11ment 

.(8395) 
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shall be given to him i' 1 consulted the laws of Iraq and Pulestind 
in this connection. in iraq the plwishment is rather severe. .li 
ita three years punisLDlent and a fine of 200 dinar8. An .Iraqi 
dinar iJO equal to Its. IHI5 of Indian Money. Thus you can com-
pute the etfuivalent of 200 dinar8 in Indian money. I wanted to provide for 
a punishment of 6 mOllths' iDilprisonment and a fine of Bs. 5,000. After con-
sulting the legal expert, however, I concluded that Palestinian law would 8e"e 
our purpose for the pre~ent. It. lays down one month's imprisonment l\nd !-'20 
fine. I have kept OUe month's imprisonment aud Bs. 5,000 fine. I have in-
o~~ed the umount.. The real object is to stop the unlicensed export of nnti-
qu~ties. If the,v are exported they ahall be oonfisoated. By oonfisoation the 
object uf this law is gained. The punishment is sufficient as a deferrence. 

Every pal'tjcul~ is now before you ill connection with this Bill. Its objects 
are cle;,r und plB.ln and 1 hope the House will puss it without any discussion. 

Mr. Prelident: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill to control the export of antiquitie., be taken into conlideration." 
Khan .uhammad Yamin Dan (Agra. Division: Muhammadan Bural): Sir, 

I support thIS Bill which WUB due long ago and which has not been brought a 
momtl~t too suon. Vallla?~e collections from this country have gone to Paris 
and I!.llglnud, to the .Hnt.lsh Museum and the Secretury of State's office; 
1Ihllt would not have happened if this Bill had been passed befure. The late 
Sir Fnzli Husuin :ttl Member iu charge of Education intmduced It similar Bill 
buti 011 It('C011T1t of some flaw it could not be effective und things passed out 
of this eountrv even after the introduction of that Bill. This Bill is yt~t'V ne-
eessilr.y unn "!;haJl lw gOad if what the Honourable Member in charge s;iicl is 
dcin .. -, t.hough ] do IJot tind a:nJ provisions about-it in the Bill, that what has 
been ulrpud,v exported out of Indio will be brougbt back. I wrote to the 
Hono\U'ahlt> Member ahout· it and he has been kind enough to give me Ii reply; 
I havEl felt for n long tim(' t.hat there is no rell.'1OI1 why u big library which should 
have bel~n transferred to India should be in the ,s.ecretary of State's office. 
Now an Indian Government is in office aud this library which contains rare lind 
va.luuble books and manuscripts, which are very essentl:ll for reselll'eh work 
in history ani! ot,her subjects, should be hrought back. There is no one in 
Englalld who is fit enough to read them, and our research workers have to 
go there to )'1'00 these books and manuscripts. I know some papers about 
Indiun history are found in Paris and Berlin and in the BritiRh MURemll hut 
in no libran' in India. Even such a valuable library as the Khnda HaI.sh 
Ubrarv hal< "not got, thol';e manuscripts, and our research workers hnve to go 
tb E~gland t.() study these missing links in Indian' history. I do hope that. 
the Education Member will see his waJ to get back this collection 8S soon as 
pOIsibh·. 

Tht'n there are ot.her things Uke st.a.tiues. etc .• which are a great 'evidence 
of our culture snd civilization, which have to be bro\l~ht back. They tllrow 
much light on our historical past, snd if we allow our sntiquities to be eXJlorted 
whilt' I'Rrr:v;ng on excavations here. it servea no purpose whatever. 'l'herefflre 
l submit, t.hat t.hey hA.ve all to be brought back. 

Sir. I supnort the Bill. • . . 
JIr. SuaDka Sek1lar B&1lJ&I (Presiden.ey Di!1sion :. Non-J.!uham~idi:h 

Rural): Sir. while joining with the Deputy. Preslde:nt In weloommg thiS Blll 
I takp t,h!:' Clle from him also in regard to thmgs whIch have alr!:'.ady gone out. 
This Hill is certainly a flOOd messure in 80 far as it wlLnt. to protect our country 
from further rlrain' in the matter of our valuable historical material. "iN e aU 
know to our relll'et th&t many precious thinj!S have A.lready Ilo~e. out. but 
eflortR havA also to be made to get them back. of ooU1'86 by neQ'otlRtlOn. The 
Rononrn.ble Member Rt,ated that he is already in communica.tion with the 
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A8~tm:y of s.ta.~ in regard to getting these things back. I may be exoused 
.~ JD thIS conneotion.1 refez a personal mattez. Only during the ourrent"sea-
Slon I asked a questIon 88 to whether some valuable paintings were noti sent 
out of t.his country s.nd imita1iions made to take theIr place.' The answer 
givoll by Government was not very encouraging j but I am glad that the hint has 
been flaken and this Bill introduced. 

There are two aspects of this Bill, one about recovery and another about 
working the measures that are here proposed. With regard to the mell6ures 
proposed I think there is a lIZCuna that the word "antiquity" has 1I0t beel! 
defined properly. It has been made to be interpreted as some art or work of 
arti. Hut as 'art' is not defined we do not know what the fate will he of 
certll.in pieces of workmR.llship which we ordinarily call works of:lrl. If ,It is 
proposed to follow the dictionlUj' mel:LIling that does not improve the position 
because from a dictionary I have .wi~ me I find that 'art!' is :;oJIletbing 
different from 'fine art'; and I am sure that while the Honourable Member was 
trying to ~ive protection to works of art the question of paintings was lin-
perm08t in his mind. But paintings will go ou~ of the purview of thill l('gis-
lation anti 'art' has not been so defined .. to include paintings and other 
works of fine art. In flhis connection I will invite at.t.ention to o\a\1se 2(iv) 
under which the Central Government is prop088d to be given authority' to 
include within art or antiquity certain things which are Olle hundred years 
old. Thc\t will certainly include painting: It is 'only for the centre to de· 
clare by a notification that a painting which· is' otie 'hundred ,ears old will o. 
come ,vithbl the purview of this la.wjbut what about II. painting' which is not 
hundred years old? That does noti come hi. As the Honourable Maul~nn 
Az.ad is now in charge of the subject I do not grudge larger powers bemg 
givell to Government, to include' within antiquities· noii o'Dly paitings that 
lare one hundred years old but also recent pnintingll because we \v{\nt· to -, 
protect thos.e nlllo. 

If it is 99 years old it is not of less Bt;!tiquity t}:tan H it is 101 years oldi 
Our intention is noii rewly to protect those dusty things only because in the 
I,aAt ~e. h~~n,~~ .y~a~ the art of p~ntingB ~as ~0'!D_ by leaps and °boi.ll1Us. 
So a pllmf.tng ·whlch 18 25 years old IS as muoh a precIous work of arffor liS 
as B painting which is one ~un<lred y~ars old. My Honourable friend Pandit 
Balkrishna Sharma sa.yswe cannot stop those articles. 'We have to stop them. 
That will not 68use any hardship .. My mend Khan Abdul Ghani KhBnwBs 
just referring in a privat~ conversation about the jeweUeries that neTt,ain 
gentlemen when going f.o England wit'h their wives,otJo.ke with them. Nnturally 
they will have to take permit for them, at first sight. That is wrong. My 
friend says that he would rather not. take a.ny jewels than give any opportunity 
for a foreigner to play this subterfuge a.nd purchase the ·jewellery and then 
take them out. Similarly Mr. Shanna need no~ be nervous. If he wanty to 
export Borne work of art., he will have n. permit under this protective measure. 
If we do not give the saml' protection to works of art of 25 or 50 yAars old, 
thell our purpose in giving protection to works of art of 100 fears old will be 
nnI1ifleel. The difficult" is thAt these works of H.l't do not bear the elate of 
their monnfacture, BO nobody knows the age of these works of art. Wlw will 
decide whet.her n particular art curio is 100 years old or less than 11)0 y~IlI'R 
old. Therefore, I submit it will be better if the Government t.a.ke U"'''::1 ttiern-
selves the respom;ihility for proteoting all kinds of Art. The PUTj/ORe would 
have bpen served if the provision laying down rule mnkinll' power of the Gov-
erllment were A little differently worde~. 

"The Centra' Government may by notification in the official Gazette make rulel to carry 
out tbe JlurpGHII of thia A.ot... ' 

1ft 'p,artiimlar' Uld without prejudice to the generalit.y of the foregoing power, luch rw. 
may ~'1ohe proce4lan for .p:ant.lng Ii.cancel. . . . . ." . 0 
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Here the Government ouaht -to b . k . 
:. 'aDllle \t'iihill the urvi .,. av~ ta en [lOWer to derermlne wllich \'ould 

tl p ew of thJS Ac~, for this particular p'urpose '1'h t Id 
~ve 18 jJlJrlJOSe and the protectiOlI wo Id b h . . .l~ wou 
-.ulgS, we need not delay the passage of ~h' B'Ut e~. Of course lOr. iho.se 
Ii Q.Il.y aJteJ'ftLiolJ is Iwoc:,IlIary Wt' lIlu \. lll'I)'e IJ,St ! It' at us go ahead wIth It. , ',. ., . a. er OIl. 

Then I)ne wm'd regarding tIle recover' f aJ bl ,. . 
.. to. cOlllmunicate this to the S or lit J f at v uaH(.IS. It will liut III~l'el.v 
... 1nd,w. But he may 11 . e e Iry 0 .' ate, C IIllly be tl. ;.rood fricnd 
.. ay. HOJJ1t't.hilJg h • b ot dtlskolose everythmg that the Brit.it;hcr hulS taken 

as een a en awav by the ft'ont 1 . tl I fI'lStlftt 1I00n!' oth . tl' . b· (oor, III . It' H llll't' of 
·:;u:l~f~O'~:1I1;oore,.elt~.v· 11:~r.~g JeI:~~~e(ra(~; t~I:: ~~r~~e ofl::\ .01' l~~~;::~~I'ljJi;"~~~ 

. 'lite llcncock .P!h;~~~nh~mbruva.t~ak·l're ta.ken away, we InUII!, get th~l1I huek. 
f'rin., ,. lJ>' " • Seen . en away, we must get. it back. II! the 
.h/~s . p'l. cr'l ~ H~I.' vnJunhle thlTlg,~ hllve beell takell Hwa '-. EV~11 the 
• n~f)T ~1~0l1 ~,bc hrought. hack. 1'01' .th.is purpose II fact Jinci'iug' flOJnmiKsion 
• =,::t'lsnfr~. I:\' e DllJst send R COmTlUH8lOTI to BlIglalHllwd other (!ollntries 
-".. 1 .e .')1' t ~1;1 rpturr. of these t.rea,"llrl'l& of 'Irt. Tbe\' IIhoulrl ~Illc. . . 
''llllntOI'Y of all th rf 1 h' hI· . t: "11 111· _. '. . . e " ,Ie 8S W lC lI~ve gone out. Ot;h~rwjllt' the IIlII·tlC,S\? of 
~~ nil.! WIll I~ot be complete. In thl,,; connection. I would rtlJ'e1' t., :tU indrlHlIt 
- IIlk- hfe of 1\ Hpolean. He Wll8 an exile in St. HdellA. The Chillese .;ent him 
"'"fl' p~8ellt,,;. 11 very va.!uflbJe preseut. The jail wardells intt'reeptt~c1 the 
f!U'Ct3!. Ju~t liS· detenul\ articles are int.er~evted by the C. I. D: After in. 
IIpElct'ron. It "'all found that the present was llot an injurious article nnd 80 
it was broug-ht before N apolenu Imd he was told tha.t it was n present from 
.. (~hine~f'. Napolt'Hn ordered it t·o h(' placed in tlle B1'iti;.h ~lusetJm suying 
&ftt he wIll c0!lquer England- ILnd theu bring. it back. 'Ve llcert not 1l0nil'lE'r 
"Brrgh,nd but stIll we hl~ve to get. back our thin~&. I. am sure our friend from -
.. J':II1'(lpea~l G~up wIll- render 1111 all. t.he help. There is nothing politically 
,.deslrable III . thIS effort. We a.re gOlllg to make ourselves inoependeut. ] 
inpe they will help liS to get back our rightful property. If We succeed in 
Ilia mission. then th~ Plll1JOse of this BiH will hove been more than amply 
'W'Vp.d. . 

Mr. Muhammad Am1r Ahmed. (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham.-
_daTI Hllrsl) (The Honourable MeDlber spoke in Hinclu .. ta.ni. For Hindu. 
*ni text Ree Appendix to the Debatek for the 12th April 1947. English trans-
Jlltion given below.-Ed. of D.): Sir 1 want to ask .·the lIonollrable the Minister 
b- Ec'hwatioll through you how will those antiquiti~ which werE' taken or }llIr-
..-sed from India by Amerioan or British tourists be recovered? 

Secondly, there are certain relios which are sent from her~ to ot.ht'I· coun· 
... Por itlstance, people want to send ~eir old religious books to Mecca ... :" 
.... Medina (as the worn religion has occurred in it so I wish to ask it). Will 
.-.ell articles be allowed t.o be sent? I solicit answers to these two questions 
.!rom thE" Honol1rllhle tlle MiniRter for Education. 

Bhul Abdul Qh&D1 Khan (North West Frontier Province: General): I rea-
~ thut this is the last date and so we must hurry up these Bills Imll much 
_mr.sion iF! not neCf'R!'Iary. '1 corne from that part of tile world w~ich has 
... Ilv !;ufit'l'ed very much from ~i8, official and non·offioiRl fonn of robbery 
~t' hilS been carried on in Yndia for the last 200 years. The whole Frontier 
JIlO'Vince is very rich in old monuments, !lomE' of them have be.en excavated, 
aut "bout 95 per cent of them are still unexcava.ted. ~o start WIth ollr Rulers "ve left nr>t.hing \here, from ·the ashes of Buddha right down to the m~Rt 
aminorv copper coinB, they have all been taken aWAY, because the ~ntler 
Provin~e until 1985 hAd no rules and regulations. The Government. cltd not 
NDlOve ~ man, thi~gs 8S the ordi~ry BeRthetic English treAsure hunter, ~or 
t"p paRt 200 years. I went to Chltral Bnd there t,hOB6 people are left 1\'lth 
tnere wooden statues which would make you cry. You go through the whole 
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valley thert) aud you coru~ to IIODle arm or other taken aWIlY, there ~ the base, 
from the .top the statue IS SUWD aWIlY and tukenaway. No~ a. singJe statue 
is left inttioL 11 you go to the monastery you find ~nly the pedestal IUld 1he 
sta.tues are all in the British museum. Our province has been robbed com. 
pletely, it is not lik~ the rest. of India. I think you win have no difficulty in 
gettlUg back our thmgs from the British. ~'hey will oertainly give them to 
lIS. We should try Ilo1l.d get buck our things from the private treasure hunters, 
who have rHmoved mnny more things than the British Governmeit. Whtm I 
\'\'as ill l~llghmd three or four years ago, a friend of mine took me to 11.1) 

wntit}u,~ Jewellery shop. 1 was surprised to see not only Indian treasurea of 
art, but also aU the world's finest specimens. They Ilre now coming out for 
sale in England. There "re thous81Hls of theHtI things. You will find ancien~ 
lIan,krit manuscripts in Berlin, YOIl will find the best copy of Bhahnama in 
Londou, the finest caligraphic specimen of the Koran probably in .Paris. No\v 
the latest and the most terrible menace to our orieutial treasure comes from 
the Americans. Americans are all mad after trPIlSlJreS not only from Jndia 
hut from all other places in ille world and they will pay unything to ~t these 
t·reasures. We are glad thai! after all the Oovernment is 11&ying attoutioll to 
this, In spite of its shortcomings, I think the Bill deserves our support 
wholeheartedly and I hope it will be passed into law. 

Mr ••. A .... Blrtle1 (Bengal: European): It it; obvioul:! from the speeohes 
which huve already been made that. this Bill is a matter which touches 
the Indi!D sentiment closely (Interruption). If Honourable Members would 
.allow me to proceed, I wish to say that the Indian senf!iment is'most deeply 
touched by this Bill and it is a sentiment we re!ij)ect. We pay the greats.t 
respect to it. Honourable Members in this House are apparently unawarl3 
that we oome from a country which has aJso been looted in t·he SaIne manner 
to which they are objecting by the Americans. I would ask them to bear 
in mind this aspeot when they reflect on the measures whioh Ilre neoestltlr.v to 
remedy thtl situa.tion. We ourselves have t·aken no prohibitory steps. Our 
(lourse of action in the CMe of an object which we consider of such value 
-and interest as to be deemed to be of national importanoe is to raise & 
nationr.l subscription in order to buy it off an'!! thus prevent itoS leaving the 
.country and hom being taken abroad. I think in imposing no prohibition we 
have been guided largely by the broader point of view, These treasures I!'en· 
emIly go to people who care for them, in financial terms at least, more than 
we do ourselves because t.hey are prepared to pay a higher price thAn we ure 
preparerl to do; and they are thus adding to i!he general oult,ural understRnding 
between the nations and between peoples. That is a point which will not appeal 
at, this stage quite 110 much to most members of this House when· the:v have 
before them in more patriotic motive. But none the less they should bear It 
in mind and cOllsider as they go round the great museums of Rurope the 
significance of the fact that in any great mUlleum that they go to, DO matter 
how thEl ohjects were acquired, you see objeots from every countr.v of tit. 
world. YOII are able to see tht'm and study them, and that is of great cultural 
lignificance foJ' world relationllhipB. There can be no doubt about t,hnt. How 
~ver, I do not propse to go further into the principles involved. 

The point I do want to make is that this Bm appesl'8 to us toO have been 
badly dl'Rft.Ad nnd l>ut hUlTiedl.v through. I underRtiRnd Hononrable Member'l! 
IRn'Nage sltfticienly to know that in his introducfoOry speech he spoke entirely 
of Indian Rntiquities, but there is nothing in the Rill t() indicate that t·his :Rill 
rel"t4lR onl~' toO InrliRn an~iquities. Whereas I lIay we greatly respect T ndianll' 
IJentiment about India's own antiquit.ies, we all10 know that therp i~ Rver;", 
valllable world trade in ant,jquitieR and I cannot Ree any pollsible reRson why, If 
1 have put'ClhRsed antiqutif'l8 of vallie OhroRd-RRY pRinHn~-And hAve imported 
.them into thill country, why the Govemm~nt of India Rhould ~RVf' t.he riJ!'ht to 
'IllY ""ben r want'to \ake them aWRY agam that they lire ~1nJl' too tRke ()Ver 
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the paintings !'hemselveB, that 1 should go to jail for a month, and 1 should 
pay a ~6 w~oh may exf!end to five thOtiliiil~d rupees. Of course my pain~g 
~ put l~ Indm's museum for people to admire. I quite agree; let them ddIx!.ire 
It, but It .seems rather ~ hardship to me and it seems, if I may venture the 
lieml, n htt~e nurrow·mmded to go about it in this way. Any OIie who goes 
ro,!nd De.lhi. knows .th~t the trade in . antiquities in .this country is II VeT! 
V8J~lllble trade. IndIa IS lllready, I beheve, the only bIg country in the world 
whICh charges an import duty on antiquities; I thi~ I ~m correct in saying that 
'he;y c.an be taken mto ~oth England and America without paying any duty. 
India Rlr~ady. charges an Import duty. Now we are coming to a position where 
lifter havI~g Imported them once and having paid an import duty one is liable to 
be. told, If you want to export them llgain, they are confiscated,md they 
eeaBe j;.) be your property. That is a point which cert;O:inly lllEirits consider:'-
tion, and we suggest that the Bill be specificaUy made tb refer to objects of 
Indian interest. . ., 

The~, Sir, I refer to clause 2--Definiti~n of. '~ntiquity'. It is said to include· 
any 8:rtlC~~' decl8;~d b~ t~e CElntral Gove~~pn~. by no.tification in the offioia.] 
Gazette to be an anti9.Ulty for tbe .e~o~eBofthis ~ct. We have in tbe 
past drawn the attentIon of the House to bad draftsJ;Da.D.ship amountulg ill 
~ toneg.lltioD 6f legi1l1ation. Th'" ;r·\~tiit'!£!lifi~ ano~~r:~~e. "Ac~o.rdi~)!{. ~() 
*li18 definition. any thtng may he ~ded- f~t:er '()h by Goverihnent notdlclitlo~1 
We ~8V~" no objec~6~. Pl'O~~8d t1\lf :trous~ recogjilz~s t~epo!ers '1!~ic~ it 
cOnf~rs ~he~ thi!' ~Illtion i.'·~ W~r.~~~, &~.d ~~oftded the ~~\lse re~~~~~s; 
the rmphclltions of 80 caned legIslation in tOlsfonn. We ourselves, how6vel', 
m&int"\'Il thn't the object of legisl~tfon, and p~cularly of d,efinition, is .~ b.e 
a. precise 1111 p68sible alid we B\lg~~t th8.'t tliUi '/;;ub~(itA;U:8e . is. not precise and is therefore bad. . . .... . .: ~', ., .'. I" 

'Secondly, ~ wishlio drl!oW th~~ttention of the llouse to sub·clause 2(b) whi<;~ 
prohibi~8 or seeks t.O: regulat;· *'lie ~x.P0r~ ~~in Brit!sh ~ndia by sea, lana o~· 
~ir. ~at ~eari8, .*at .. ~ CO\l~4 .~~~ t~an8porj; an ~~lquity by road . from . D~I 
to ~ahore w~h?ut,a llcen,«;,e b.&use it wo~~ ~ave W b~ ex}!orted from. ~,rit~~p 
Indta ~veral times on the way and also ~ported agam. I merely give .*p.at 
illustration to s~ow tha.t s· propo~i~ion o~ this kind requires very close scrufu,ly. 

I h~ve a.lready referred to clauses 4 Rnd IS which provide that not only that 
things in tn.y possession may be confiscaf1ed, but that I may be imprisoned RtJa 
fined in addition, and I have to say nothing more on that. . 

Then, Sir, there is the' obvious point that it is easy enough to lay down 
tbesereguJatiolls, but who is' in fact fu carry them o.~t. Supposing I n'l1:ive 
at ·the OtlsWllls 'in Bombay with a cart load 6f brassware, who is the art expert 
in the Customs at Bomba,y who is going to say how much of that brnsllwnr,> 
IS. rih"lre than 100 yeArS old. I shalf be told that' I have fo get alicennP.. 
Very well, supposing lam living at Cape Comorin with my brasswllre, how dn 
I get Ii licence? . J write to the Director·Generlil of Archl'P.Ology sRying thRt I 
wnnt to toke it out of In<lia, and he mn.v t,hink that on the face of it it lookR 
nIl right and he a:lIows it. But he mny say "kindly selld yont' nRrt.lo8.cl or 
brasswnre to New Delhi so that I may ge£ It, pxamined before issning a lioenr.s". 
I suggest. Sir. that nIl these practioal cliffioulties .Teqnire to ?e .further . exn· 
minen. The fact. is that we ourselves feel that thlR meOFmre lS l11-concelvecl. 
That is our personal feeling aml I do not put it. toO the HOUl~e. ~ut we certRmly 
conRider nnd I do l'ut it to the Housc that t.his menRllI'e hilS been too hnst.iJy 
cou~ieved Bud drafted. I w?li1d ~heTefore apl'e~l to, the Honollrnble. Mem~er 
to ¢vP. if -n 1it~le more conslderBtlO", and to brl!,1!: It up at the ll:exf Se~I.IIon 
of tbe Assembly. If ~e is not 'Prepared to do that, I hope thnfi he wIn At 
l~~~ ;t1t.PreP8:r~d to. :aecept: B~~d~~~t8 8~as ~ r~m~~e th~ ~~m,ing ~~f~o!s fn 
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8Ju'I S&1(Va .Il&yan 81Dha (Darbhanga cum Saran: Non-Muhammadll.Il): ~'be 

oCluestion may now be put. 

lIr. President: The question is: 
"That the question be now put." 
'Fhe Illotion was adopted. 
The Honourable lIaul&Da. A.bul Kalam Aaad: ('rhe Honourable Member 

·spoke in Hindustani. For Hindustani text'see Appendix to the Debates for the 
12th April, 1947. English 'franslutioll given below.-Ed. 0/ D.) Sir, the only 
object of the Bill is to control the export of antiquities. Regarding the recovery 
-of those numerous antiquities which have gone out of India; it is obvious that 
we cannot deal with the problem in this Bill. We shall h8ve to try to bring 
them back by other means. A large part of the historinal wealth of India is 'in 
India Office and I am at present negotiating with the Secretary of St.ate for its 
return. I hope I shall soon be in ,II. position to make an a·nnouncement in this 
.connection. 

Some of thp, Honourable Memhf'fg think the wordings of section 2 insuffi 
-eient. If they will look at the words with n little mOfC' cllre they will find that. 
every C8re h8s been taken in this connection and nIl kinds of 'antiquity' 8re 
covered. The doubt that the. word 'art' does not cover the thrp,e branches of 
the Fine Art, namely, poetfY, painting and music, Rmi therefore the word, 
'Fine Arts' should he added to the word' Art': is groundless. Everybody knows 
-that the word 'Art' is n general term lind nil thoRe things, which are in lilly way 
~onnected with the expression of Art, come under it. I, of course admit that 
in such matters no matter how much we tl'.V to secure our obj~ct by words still 
there remains 1\ possibility of something t.urning which tho~r words may not 
·(Iover. The remedy has heen providrn in sub·sect.ion 4 of this section that is, 
dn addition to articles given ahovp tho~r HlingR will Rlso be rontrollpd which the 
Central Government may .declltrr h~' Ilotifient·ion in thp Gnzettf'. 

Some of the Honourable Membpl'!,; thinK that the \.imitlltion of "it mURt 
have existed at least for the last 100 :"ears" provided in sub-section 4- of section 
:2 is inadequate. They have brought t.o not,ice the aRpert of the CRRe· that if . 
.articles less than 100 yelf.rs old hnd an importancp for India why should they not 
-also be controlled? The object of t.he Bill is to protect a.ntiquities of Indi~. and 
it is necessary that a time limit should he fixed for an artielt> to be caUed an 
1mtiquity.and for this purpose 100 yel\ra is the minimum timr which has been 
'fixed. If an article of art or science hM come into ~xistence within th~ last 
100 years we mU!lt admit t~at it. cannot he includ.ed in antiquities. . 

It has been said that 8n article which is not 100 years old and yet deserves 
in many· ways, to be counted among the antiquitieR, will not come wi.thin .. the 
purview of this Bill. I will ask those friends not to have any fear on this head. 
They must consider section 6 of the BilL It has b~en made clear in that sec-
tiQn that if a dispute arise~ whether an article if( an antiquity or not it will be 
decided by the DirectOr GenAral of ArclhAt>olo~ical Department: lind hi!! dt>cisil)n 
will be final. 

*Shrl ~rl. Prakasa (Benaref; and GoraJ\hp\ll' Division!!: NOll-Muhammadan,. 
Rural): Will the Honourable Member plesse state from when will the 100 years 
be computed? 

The Honourable Ilaulana Abul Xalam Azad: Hunched ~'r:lr;' \l'ill hI' corn-
'Puted from the date t.his Bill hecomeR Illl Act. 

Some of the Honourable memberR hAve RAid that nill hl1!~ becn hnl<t.iI.v dt'afted 
nnd therefore it, Rhould not be passed in hm;t·e. "[ Itm, however. not .at all. in , 
lIgreement with this opinion. The Bill hilI'; been framed nfter nile ('on!!l(il'ratlOn 
And after consulting the laws of Egypt, Iraq and Pa~estine.. Tfit. were not PR4U!pcl 
in this session it is feared that many valuablE'! antiquitIes \'1'111 ~() abroad . 

• : $C 

.. !'..'l'ba .• BaolH'abla.:)Iamber interrupted is Hindulumi. See Appendix to theN DebatMi 
date~ ~ April, 1947. •. .' " ......... '. 
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Negotiations are in progress for the sale of certain colled,jons i.n Bombay <,ud 
Calcutta and we can only rdain those collections if we immedtat~l:v PIlSS this 
Bill. . 

*La1a Deahbandhu Gupta (Delhi: General): You have assured the House 
that every endeavour will bfl mil de to bring buck the Culturnl Wl~alth trlken 
out of India. May I, however, ll!~k wlwther foliose ellf1p!l'"OUrfl would be con· 
fined to articles t,aken to Britain or to other roull'rit:S ulso. T will specially 
suggest in this connection that the la,rgeflt treasure of sant:;krit literature is 
in Germany. At this time when other countries are realizing in reparation~ 
large industrial works from that country it would be proper that India should 
demand the return of sanskrit bookR tllken away from India. Tn my opinion 
it will not only be improper to do so but it is the best opportunity to get them 
back. 

'!'he Honourable lIaUlana Abul J[alam Asad: It mav be noted that tbe anti· 
quities of IndiR of historical importance are not to' be recovered from one 
country. This wealth is scattered all over the world. Endeavours wiII be ml\d~ 
to bring it back. There is no doubt that 11 large part of it is in Britain. A 
large portion was ,with Flir Henry Abbot who had 0. collection of mor~ than 
1,300 valuable books which havfl been given by him to the British Museum. 
In addition to those 1,300 there is another C'ollflction. Rimilarlv 8: large col-
lection which contains nbout 20,000 hooks is in the India Office.' These books 
are of great historical importance. In other countries also antiquities, which 
have gone from India, are found. All pORsihle endeavour will be made to recover 
them. We have not tn try one method alone. Now when our ambassadortl 
are being appointed ill different countries we have to take a st.ep on a lArge 
Bcale. The question will be tackled rightly and very soon a solution will he 
found. Our antiquitieR in Germany will nlso receive our att,ent.ion. 

Ill. President: Before I put the question I might just express a doubt AS 
regards the clarification d(~sired by my Honourable friend Mr. Sri Pr&kas8. I 
am only expressing u doubt. und saying that that is not the possible interpreta-
tion. The more natural one seems to be that the nge, of the antiquity will relate 
to the time it is sought to .be exported. 

Bhri Sri Prakasa: I shnll move t,hat It deftnition like tbat should he put in 
when the clause is diRcussed. 

Ill. I're81dent: The question is: 
"That the Bill to control the export of antiquitieB, be taken into considt'ratior_" 
'I'he motion was adopted. 
Ill. President: The question is: 
"That clauses 2 to 9 stand part. of the Bill." 
Shrl Sri Prakl8a: Sir, I should like you to put clause,2 Beparat.el:v. I d() 

want t.hat point cleared to which you also referred. 
1Ir. President: I think the point is very clear. 

.. Shri Sri Prakaaa: T certainly want this matter to be cleared UT'. 
1Ir. Prea1dent: It is clear on a proper interpretation'. Will the Secret8ry 

Legislative Th.'11Ilrtment clear the point 1 
Ill. Shavu A. Lan (Government of India: Nominated Official): It will be-

determined at the time of export......... . 
Sbrl Sri Pr&kua: Will the one hundred years be computed from the date 

• on which the article is exported or from the year 1947, when the Bill is paRsed? 
Ill. O. P. LaWIOIl (Bengal. European): Sir, I just want to put a. very brief 

question to the Honourable Member as regards clause 7. I was following the-
speech of the Honourable Mau]ana Abul Kalam Azad but I did not hear him 

-The HODOurable Member interrupted in HlndulltaDi. See Appendix to tbele Debate •. 
.. W 12th April, 194'1. 
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mention the rule milking powers under this Rill. T want to ask him whether 
he proposes to IHlP thl-' rlllp-Junking pOWt'r" to ayoi,i tllP eireI11l1"t'HIWPS to whleb 
m, HonotIruhle friend Mr. Hirtzel referred. Ry that I mean that I want him 
to eliminate from the mischief of the Rill tho itemfl to which I urn quite certain 
t,~e 1I~lu~urahle Member doe!; not int.end this Bill ttl apply. Such items as the 
od palntlllg of my grcllt-W"and-rnother mv chineRc crockery or rny persfnn 
carpets, I am sure' he doeR not wish to ~ppjv the Bill to then;. Will he lIse tM 
rule-making powers to make that clear? . 

Ill. President: The Honourable Member's personal or family heirloomd 
The position is obvioua. 

, 
A ~ ., A JJ d ~,.-.;~, ~t"l ~ -: ~'jr rW'tt' l,,'J,.. J-w,.;i 

i 

--.-.; A ;.y ~ ~I ~, -, ~ ~ ~ ~f !( ~ ~ 
The Honourable lIaulana A.bul Kalam £.aad: The definition given is quilia 

correct. The antiquities meant therein are Indian antiquities. 
IIr. O. P. Lawson: The Bill does not, say so. 
1Ir. President.: The Honourable Member also refers to personal and family 

heirlooms. It is 11 matter of definition. so far as licences are concerned. 
Kr. O. P. Lawson: I want /;0 avoid the necessity of getting a licenee tc. 

these at all. 

-~ ~t~,s wlJ ~ ~ IJ+-I r,a J" * -: ~'jT rllJ/tt' vI,.. J-wyi 
- IJ'6'I ~~ L)I!~ ~ ~ ~, Q A ,..ta 

The Bonour&ble lla.ulana Abullta.Ia.m Aaad: This will be made olear in iIa. 
Rules which will be framed. It is obviouR that many things have not beea 
mentioned. 

1Ir. President.: The question is: 
"That. c1auM's 2 t~ 9 stand part of the Bill." 
The mo~ion waR adopted. 
Clauses 2 to {} were added to the Bill. 
1Ir. President.: The question is: 
"That dause 1 stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Prea.mble were added to the Bill. 

)~ j.I 'l IS ",-,a tJ,s ~F ~ ylJq. -: ~I;i r1lJ1,.,I vJ,.. Jw,i 

Tbe Honourable lIaulana A.bu! K&lam Asad.: Sir, I mo\"e: 
"That. the Bill be paned." 
1Ir. President: The quesl:ion is: 
"That the Bill be puaed_" 
The motion was adopt.ed. 

COAL MINES LABOUR WELFARE FUND BILL 

-~lq. 4.1,1 

Mr. S. O. Soshi: (Government of India.: Nominated Official): Bir, I beg II' 
move: 

"That thA Bill to make better provision for financing meaaures for promoting the w",JIaa 
of labour employed in the coal-mining induetry, be taken into coD.idention." 

Sir, for some years past a number of measures have been taken wit~ a n,w 
to improving the labour welfare of the ooal miners. Bir, you are aware that iD 
1944 an Ordinance, Ordinanoe No.7, oalled the Coal Minel J~abour Welfare J'ur" 
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.. '; ,{Mr. S. O. Joshi.] 
Ordinance, w~ promWsi,ted with a view to tilllmcing the meQ.surtlll for the wel· 
fare of the workers in th~ coal mining industry. Under that Ordinance u. weI· 
fare fund was established and the management of the .Fund was done by the 
Government on the advice of and in cODSultation with an Advisory Committee, 
arePl'8B8lltative committee, consisting of the representatives of Oo·vernment, 
employers and workers. The Ordinance permitttld the levy of a.n excise duty 
of the maximum amount of four Imnss for every tOll of coal that was despatched 
from British India. The amount that was expected to be collected was between 
Bs. 50 lakhs and 60 lakhs. That amount was being utilised for various 
measures conducive to the welfare of the workers in the coal mines. A report 
of tBe activities of the Coal Mining Welfare Fund has been published Bnd the 
report. shows the various activities of the .1!'uDd. The main activHies of the 
Fund during the last three years of its existence are malaria cODtrol, hospitali-
sation, improvement of water supply, improvement of housing, pithead baths, 
adult education and a number of other schemes like vegetable farms on land in 
the coal W'ea. 

It has been found that the housing conditions in the coalfields are very unsa-
tisfactory. The problem of housing is a very vital and important one for the 
coal miners. There are only very few collieries the workers of whieh have got 
good housing. Either the colliery owners have lIot provided the houles or, 
where they have been provided, the houses are very insanitary and unhygienic. 
If the matter is left over to the employers and they are required to build the 
houses for their workers, theprobleIn may not be solved quite satisfactorily. 
The Deeds of the coal miners ill the matter of housiug are very great. While 

the Labour Wel£are !<'uud could be utilised for this purpose the 
1 .,. K. amount DOW a.t the disposal of the Fund is not, adequate to take ·up 

the schemes of housing. The problem of hOUfiing hllill got to be taokled and 
tackled with firmness aud boldn&ss. The only proper way for an effective solu· 
tion of the prQblem will therefore be to increase the cess from four anDBS to 
eight annas. Of course the cost of housing has gone· up, and· it is eXp~cted 
thRt the houses of the coal miners would cost about Rs. 2,500. At the most 
Government will be able to grant some amount towaros the building of the 
houses. But the miner will not he in a position to pay the economic.reQ.t of 
such a house. Therefore the number of houses to be built !!ond the positi~n of 
t~ miner have got to be taken into consideration in any scheme of :housing for 
the coal mine workers. A minimum of 50,000 houies will be required for,meet· 
ing the needs. It is proPQsed~to build up about 10,000 houses in the course of 
fihis year or at least by next year. The 50,000 houses will be built up in the 
course ,of a. few years. if all the matters, are· .taken into consideration, the cess 
will have to be increased from four Bnuas to eight annas. The amount realised 

. ftom cess will be divided and appropriated under two accounts, one to be called 
the- Housing account and the other .to be called the General WelfArE' acOC!>unt. 
The mOlley to the credit of the Housing account is to be utili!!ed for the purpose 
of meet,in~ the charges of the houses that are provided for the miners. 1ft is 
found that it will be a practical and feasible measure. 

It is, therefore, propoRed by this Bill to increase the rat,e of the cess, of the 
excise dllty, from four annns to 'eight annas-maximum. It is however not 
intended to levy the full amount of the excise duty in the course of the first 
years: it will be sufficient if the levy is fixed at r. annas. Out of this amount 
the Hill provides that, not less t·han one anna and four pies shall be credited to 
the lIousing Fund account, nnd not more than four ann as and eight pies shall 
be credited to the a.enera.l Welfnre account. These amounts have Seeif-fixed 
up after~8,I'efll1 exam.ination of the needs of t,he housing programme and the 
other general. welfare programme. 

1 "Pro~.ion hat, alao been, made in, the Bill: to have ,a ,Ho!lsing' Board ;eo~
tuted and the Housing BolII'd will discharge the functions on1, in consultation 
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with and on the advice of th.' A8.~ory C6tiithlttee that will be conltitti'a 
under the Bill. 

Most of the provisions of this Bill wifh regard to general welfare are merely 
taken from the Ordinance which was pused in 1944. The measure is a very 
important one an,d I do hope that Honourable Members of this House will sup-
port it. 

111'. Prll1deD.t: Motion lnOved: 
"That. the Bill to make bettel' provilion lor financing mealiureB fOI' promoting the welfare 

of labour employed in the coal--mining induBtry, be taken into consideration." 

J(r. N ••• Joshi (Nominll.ted Non-Official): Sir, I was waiting for a minute 
to see if the Honourable Member who had given llotice of a motion that the Bill 
be sent to' a Select C&mmittee would come forward and move his motio~ If 
he is not moving that motion I would like to say a few words now on the-
motion for the consideration of this Hill, 

It is a. matter of regret to me that the Honourable the Labour Member-or 
the Lahow' Minister-is not present this morning when we are discussing this 
Coal Mines Welfare Fund Bill. You will agree with me, Sir, that we are at 
some disadvantage in discussing the provisions of this Bill ill the absence of 
the responsible Minister. I fuU,} l'ealiKe that my Honourable friend the Chief 
Labour Commissioner is a very capable man and that he will be able to ex-
pla.in the provisions of the Bill to the House, but I feel that the presence of 
the !!,esponsible ;Minister places us at some advantage in discussing the pro-
visions I)f the Bill. 

Secondly I want to make a remark regarding the prooedure which the 
Government of India have adopted in the consideration of this measure. You 
will see from the number of clauses and the nature of those clauses that it i. 
not quite 0. simple Bill. It is a Bill which creates a Fund; it is 0. Bill which 
oCreatea Housing Boards; it is a Bill which creates Advisory Committees and 
lays down the functions of these Committees IIond the objects on which the Fund 
would be spent. It also makes provision regarding the management of the 
hOU$ihg ,and the carrying out of the welfare activity. I feel a. Bill Of. this nature 
should, not be discuaaed in the Legislature before it is cOllsidered by t\ Select 
Committee. When the Bill was introduced I myself gave whatever IIttentio~ 
I could to it and the more I think of the clauses of this DiH the more l' alil 
.convinced. that it would have been better if the Bill hRd been refemd to a 
Select Oommittee. I realiae the' difficulty of the Government of India.T~ei 
want to- start collecting tllis fund as early as possible and I fullysmpa\hiiie 
witih ,that 'object. If the Government of India is going to increase the amount 
of the' cess, ,the earlier they increase the amount of the cess' t'he better BiiIi 
the . larger will be the amount at' their diilposal to be utilised for the welfare of 
the ooal miners but if the Government was so keen 011 securing increased rate 
of cess, I feel that the Government of India should have introduced this Bill 
long ago. There is nothing in the clauses of this Hill to show that this Bill 
'<lould not hove been introduced six months ago or a year ago, The Government 
of Indin. had by an ordinance taken power to levy a cess and they spent the 
money on various objects of welfare IllId they knew that one day they would cer-
taiuly like to place this le~islation on a more formal und regular, basis. Not 
.()ul.y that but since the formation of the fund the Government of India knew 
that at 1el18t 0. part of this fund would be spent on housing of the coal miners. 
Tfherefore I feel that there is nothing in the Bill on which the Government of 
India eould not have framed and based their Bill six months ago, I therefore 
feel that the Government of India. should in the interest of the legislation it· 
seli and. out of l'8IIpect to the legislature bring forward such legislation in time. 
so tbab,· ,the leRi.lature can appoint a Selec' Committee -in order t,hat n:Il tbe 
clauses of the Bill should receive full and proper con.ideration. 
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!:Ur, the object of t,he Hill is to provide for the welfare of the coul mwt:1'8. 

1 feel tha.t whl1t prompted. the Goverument of India in 1044 to mtroduce tb1s 
legislatioll by Ordiuuuce waH not mel'e welfare of the coal miners. Their maiu 
and fundamenta.! object was to secure IHl'ger prodlletioll t){ coal aHd blcuu~e 
they were intertlsted in securillg lllrgtlr production of coal they at that time 
passed the Ordillullre ill order thllt some welfurc mellsures Ill/IV be a.dopted 
which may lead indirectly to the 1II1'gcr produeti0!7 01 COllI.. 1 :~lll .not findilll{ 
fault with t,he object of the (Tovernulent ot India. Evell if the Government of 
India in order to see\ll't' lnrge1' production of coal begin .. to lool{ I~fter the welfure 
of the miners, I am prepared to !>ay that t.hllt is not II bad object, although I 
would huve preferrtlu the Government of Illdill to take up welfare measure!> for 

;. the sake of the welfare of the miners themselves and uot merely for securing 
.larger IJl'oduetion of COll1. As t,he ubje('t. of the Goverllment of India WliS 
larger production of coul in IIl1dertuking thf:se welfare activities, I would have 
liked the Government of India to have given priority ItDd greltter importance to 
some other measures for lhe we!fHl'I, of th(~ ,'onl nune!!,,, than they have provided 
for in this Bill. J admit thut hOllsinl! I'" a matter of gl'eat importance but 
bellides housing there are nlHtterSl ,)f milch lurgel' importallce !.md more funda-
mental such as the question of wages. You may provide housing to the miners 
but if their wages Ilre not adequate, you are not ~oing to get the miner to work 
enthusiastically and well. Similarly the question of the hoU\~ of work is' also 0 
question of great importance. I would hHve liked the Government of India to 
take up these more importnnt quest,ioIlS first. At. least I would have'liked to 
see th"t they nre not neg-Ieeted. 

Mr. Ple8ident: The Honourable Member can continue his speech after 
Lunch. The Assembly then adjourned fOJ' LUlIllh till Half Past Two of the 
Glock. • 

The A'8sembly l't~-ut;tlembled after Lunch at Half Fast Two of the Clook, Mr. 
President (The HOlloul'twle Mr. <1. Y. ):Cllvaiuukllr) in the Chair. 

Mr ••. M . .Joehi: Mr. President, whell the Assembly adjourned for lunCh, I 
was pointing out to tht' Governmellt, thllt there are some matters of the welfare 
of (10111 miners whieh lire of gl'eat('r impOl't,oIICt' tholl the matt,prK which are 
dealt with in this Rill. Imeh 8H, hours of work a.nd the wages. So far as wages 
are concerned. J know thnt the ftovernmf'llt of JHelia hllve oppointed a Concilia-
lion Board alld T eXTlCct that that ('oneiliation Board mBy mllke some report 
which may he of !lome lise ill roising the wageR of the miners working in coal 
mines. But 88 regards hOllrs of work, I do not see yet t·he Government of India 
actively moving in that mo,tter. I would like the Governynent of India, if they 
want production, to take lip the question of the hours of work also. I shall 
point out to them that in Great Britain they neerl coal not only as much but 
perhaps more than we do in thi~ (l01l11t,ry, Rnd in order that minerR should he 
willing to ~o in miues Ilnd give proper production, they ha.ve now decided to 
introduce a Il-da.ys week and have also tllken ca.re to see that the miners are 
well paid. I, therefore, suggest to the Government of India to give prompt 
attention to theRe ma,tters of the welfare of 0081 miners. 

Then, cqming to the proposnls in t,his Bill for securing labour welfare and 
also providinl! housing for the miners \~rorking in coal mines. T would like to 
suggest t,o the Govp.mment of TmliR. os T have suggested before, t,bat it ill Il 
watlteful method of lIecuring- la.oour welfAre a.nd even housing if :vou take these 
measures indust,r:vwiRe. It is WTCnll' toO consider the question of labour welfare 
of roal minen alone: :vou should "Iso eO"ll~er t,ht' question of tbe welfare of 
labour in mica. mine. and in factorie.. 1 would like the Govemmen' or India 
to tAke u" eomprehen.ive mt'''llIl'f'l fol' labolll' weJfar.e and I would make the 
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iame suggestion regarding the housing of the working cl~8ses. It is not ~dvan-· 
tageous in dealing with t.he hOlU;illg of the working cJQSbes to proceed inuustry-
wise. There is a waste involved. Moreover, the obJect. will not be properly 
served. 

Now, take the mining area. If you provide houses for cOlli miners, withiu 
that mining llrCa there are other smaller inuustries whel'e the working classe8' 
in that area are working and the Government has toO find housing for them also. 
I have mentioned miC'a minesf but even within the coal aren. itself there are' 
sand-stowing operations going OIl. There are workers engaged on these opera-
tions who must be provided with housing. Morcovel', there may be 'shopkee-
pers within those areas aud the employees of these shops will have to be pro-
Tided with houses. Therefore, it is wrong allct very disadvantageous to proceed 
industrywise. When an lU'ea is to be provided with housing, the Govenunent 
should take into consideration all the industries within that area. Thnt pro· 
cedure of dealing with the question of housing will avoid WlIstf'. As I said, 
even the object is not properly served. If within the coal area itself you 
provide houses for the miner!;, that is, those people who go under thlll 
mines and dig out co ,,1 , the other working classes jn that area are bound to. 
take advantage of that housing, if not- aedirect tenants as sub-tenants. There-
fore, it is much better to ta~e all industries together a.nd provide for the work-
ing C)8IISefi as a whole. While I was talking .about the pror<,dure industrywise;. 
I would like to ask the Government of India what have they done about the 
miners working in mica mines? Some time Ago the Government of Inma' 
passed legislation J!l'Ovi<Hng for some kind of welfare for t.he workers in mica 
mines. I would like the Government of India to tell us whet·her they hnve 
done anything in that· mattpr. If so, what have they done? 

Then, Sir, t·here iR another difficulty in proceeding with the activities for-
labour welfare inctustn·wise. A miner is provi(leCl with a house. He flndfl 
after Rome dnYR that. he ,mntR to take up "orne other work within the mining-
area itself. Under the P.'l'esent difficulties lind shortage of housing, the poor 
man ma.y not be able to take up a.ny other work. though he may find that it 
is more a.dvantageous to him to ta.ke up the other work. He may not be able-
to do so because he mRy find it difficult. to give up the house on account of the 
shortage of hOllsing. I, therefore, feel that it is not also to the advantage of' 
the workers themselves to have houses provided for workers working in diffe-
rent industries. It is to the IIdvantage of the workers that all of them should' 
in one particular area be provided with houses [lnd not workers of one parti-
cular industry only. Then, Sir, the~ is another disadvantage. The workers 
get tied down to one ir:!dustry. They are unable. to change their o('cupation 
even though tMy nre likely to be more prosperous by changing the occupation. 

Now, Sir, I would like 81so toaak the Government of India whether their 
procedure of levying 11 cess on one industry Rnd securing money in order to 
secure the wf'ifltre of labour mlly not enable the ProvinC'ial Governments to 
e~cape their responsibilities. I.abour welfare is a responsibility of the Pro-
vmClal Governments. If lr.bour welfare includes honsing, that is also a res-
ponsibility of the Provincial Governments. I.abour welfare includes health; 
provision of hospitals and provision of medical relief. That is also a responsi-
bility of the Provincial Governments. Therefore, if the Government of India 
proceeds by these methodR of levying cesses 011 industries, the Govennnent or 
India, in my judgment, wrongly absolves Provincial Governments of their reI-
ponsibility for the subjects for which they have become responsible, such as, 
the maintenance of public health, provision of housing and the maintenance-
o! provision of medical l'f>1iE't. Now, not only this methOtl enables the provin-
Cial governments to escape their responsibilities but in the mining area, there-
~e organifJatioIltl brought into existence to look after the health of the people-
ID those areas. There is in l'",istence thf' Jharia mines Health Board, in 
A •• naol mines also, there is a Health Board. 'I'beae boards are statutory board&.. 
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'TIley are charged with the' responsibility to look after the health of these coal 
·areus. We not only free provincial governments to escape their responsibili-
ties for health, housing etc., but we also enable these statutory boards to es-
cape theh· responsibilities. 1" therefore feel that the Government of India 
"hould have undertaken this legisla.tion which would not have permitted pro-
vincial governments and these Health Boards to escape their re~ponsibilitiea. 
I leel strongly on this point because I feel thlilJ; the Government' of India by 
this cess may not be able adequately to 'protect the healthfof the mining areas 
:and also may not be able to provide adequately for housing in mining areas, 
Unless they throw some responsibility on the provincial governments for hous-
ing and public health which is really their responsibility and also make statu-
tory local bodies take their share in this matter. My Honourable friend the 
Labour Cimmissioner stated that the Government of India is bringing in this 
legislative machinery for looking after the welfare activities. In . the first 
.place, they are hringing into existence a housing board which is not a represen-

<' iiative board a.t all. If you want the housing ,of the working classes to be pro-
vided in 11 satisfactory manner, the board which is managing the housing must 
'be a _ rep'l'esentative board. If the employers do not like to be represented on 
that boa.rd, it is not for me to insist for them, but I insist that on the Board 
which is to look niter the housing of the working classes in the mining area, 
there must be a representative ol the miners. I know that the Government 
of India is providing for an Advisory co.mmittee. I feel that the provision of 
an 'Adviso.ry committee is not enough. There should be t\ Board which is 
charged with the execution of the work. representative of miners. There is 
another defect in the proposfl,ls made by t.he Government of India in carrying 
ou,t the welfnre activities. That defect is that the Go,vel'llmeut of India pro-
pose to hand over to employers part of the welfare 'tlctivities and also part of 
the provision for housing. They are providing t.hat grants should be made to 
<loal miners fo.r the purpose of welfare activities for the purpose of providing 
housing. I.feel it is very wrong thing. We are providing for 0. cess. w:e, M.'8 
also providing for some machinery to C8JTY out the welfare activities and pro-
~ng housing. Therefore it is wrong for the Government. of India. alaQ to 
.pend the amount of this cess through employers. Generally any weUare 
aotivities undertaken by the employers is not popular with the employeu. 
'fh.e employees always suspect the motives of the employers and very generally 
they do not ta~ advantage of, the welfare activities carried on by the employers. 
I therefore feel that there is 8 danger, a gwve danger of public n~ney b~in,g wast-
.eli when that public money is handed over to the employers for thewelf~fe qf 
t~. eIJiployees. There is another objection to thA pltblic money beingapen' 
through the employers. Many of these activities are used bytheemployera 
.to ha.ve control over their employees. }'or instance if the housing is prov~ded 
.i;Jy the employer the employer tries to exercise some control over his employees 
through the provision of housing. The same thing is true about other activi. 
ties. For these two rea'sons I 11m generally against these welfare activitiea, 
at least to the extent to which they are carried on with public money being 
,carried 011 through employers. If the employers spend their own money, well 
they are masters of their money but it is wrong to. hand over public money, 
to the employers ill order t,hat t.hey may be able to carry out so.me measures 
'of luboll!' welfare. Then, Sir. especially when housing hilS come under . the 
control of employers, many times the employers have used the provision of 
housing as a means to tawing ('olltrol over workers and we (>bject to that 
method. You may know that in this country there are sonlt' people who are 
treated 8S IUDd slaves. They Bre ilpecially fOllnd in larger numbers in Madras 
whj:lre people are given small pieces. of land.. rrhey ~annot g",t 
'land from any, other sources, but when a. man has g9t the land, any n1,l~~r 
o()~ill9Aa.itioJ,ls $'e. iDlpQaed (In .,h~~ in ..orqA'l' ,th~ .. pe &bopld haye ,···tW . )~/. 
SUri1l8l'1y in days when housing is 80 short, when it is very difficult to get 
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houses, attem,pts may b,e made to make use of the housing for making work-
ing classes' as practical slaves. We have brought into existence a class 01 lao.d 
slaves, we may bring into existence a class of bouse slaves, if we allow boos-'ing to tall iuto the hands of employers. These are some of the points which 
I wanted to {J'lace before the legislature when this motion for consiaeration.of 
this measure was being taken up. I have got a few amendments, I had a 
large number of amendments, But having had the benefit of ~ome dis.c~ssion 
with the Honourable Labour Member yesterday, I have been III a position to 
withdraw a .large number of these amendments. But there are still some 
points on which there is a difference of prineiple on- whi?h I shall move ~mend
ments. I shall try my best not take lip n very long tIme of the le~sla.ture 
which we all know is now' tired. '; 

Babu Bam Narayan Singh (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
Sir, I wish to say a few words .. 

Mr. President: In view of the sbortness of time at the disposal of the 
House, it is better that Honourable Members make short speeches, merely, 
making out points instead' of going over the same field again and again. 

Babu Bam ""aYAn Slq1i: I shall take oply a few minutes. 
. . ; . ... ~ \ i1 . . 

Ill. TamiludcliD Dan (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan Hural): 
Perhaps 'it would 'be bet.r-r if you make a rule that no Member shall take more 
than five minutes. . 

¥r. ~esldelit,:If it is abfK>~utely necessary, I ~o not miJad. I have peen 
noticing that 'there is repetItIOn of the same arguments and no ney; arguments< 
are bI;~>ught £o~~d. 

Babu :Ram .&raJan BiDgh: Sir, I shall not take a long time over thi$, 
and 1 only taktl part 'in this debate as the meaSUl'e concerns my constituency. 
I welcome this measure but as it is a very important meaSure it shQuld· 'Have' 
been broJght much earlier or some more time should' have beendevotea ttO 
it. I have been long in this Assembly and I have found that whenever there 
.is an~ question regarding la.~our the G?vernm,ent of India prof~ss sym~~t~y; .~~ 
on gowg to' the spo~because ~~ publIc workers we hav~ to go .th~~eofie~-:-we: 
find that nothing has been 'lione'. In: 19M'sfood wascreatJed by Ordiriance and 
Mr. Joshi Can say whether till nOW anything has beell done.· I know that a 
W elfare COIl1miss~on has been appointed and some bouses are being constructed 
for tope office of the Commissioners and for otber people, but nothing is done 
for labour. I will 1l0t repeat all that Mr. Joshi has said although I support 
every w9rd that he has said; but as regards housing conditions everybody 
kpows tllat conditions are deplorable, and it is painful to see that such condi'~ 
tions still exist under our so-called civilised Government. I have seen with· 
my own eyes these labourers, specially in the rniny season. drinking tbe mosi 
dirty water. Mr, Josbi said that a to.rget of 50,000 houses has been fixed and 
15,000 houses are to be built before the end of the financial year. If they 
are able to do it I shall congratulate _ them; but I feel that something ought 
to be done. Last year the Mica welfare Fund was created; will Mr. Joshi say 
whether anything has been done there on the spot? When Governme,nt pass 
any measure let them be active on the spot; and, as Mr. Joshi said. the owners 
of the COAlfields and specially the local Government,;; should be made responsible 
for everything there, The Government of India sitting in Delhi and the eoal-
miners at Jharia and Dhanbad,-if this kind of thing continues nothing will be 
done. So I think everything should be entrusted to the care of the provin-
cial Governm~nts. 

Sir, I welcome this measure and I again reque,~tbeGovernm6Dt of India, 
to be active OIl the spot for the welfa.r~. of ~~_o~~" " 
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'Mr. S. O. 10lbi: Sir, I will first refer to .the lut poin.t raised bI ml 

HOllourabl~ fri~nd M.r. J oibi. He criticised the, machinery. as belng delective 
and he l)artiouhuly referred to the provision for making grants to the managers 
01' ilie owners in regard to the general welfare and also to housing. With 
,regard to housing 1 should like to make it clear that it is not the intention to 
~ke grants to the owners with a view to building houses or to maintaining 
houses. Neither for construotion nor for maintenance will a grant be made; 
but the idea is that if an oWlll~r has already got any other services or facilitiell 
·which are very essential for a housing colony and a township, it is much better 
that ad vantage should be takeu of the existing facilities provided' by the em-
ployer, sud it is ouly in such cases that it is intended to make a grant. Simi-
larly in the CMe of the general welfare it is not the intention to hand over all 
the measures of welfare to the employ~r; but if an employer has already got 
,any such machinery, advantage may be taken of the same. If an employer is 
prepared with a smaller grant to make good arrangements by his own contri-
butions, it is much better to take advantage of the facilities available from the 
employer und giving more relief to the workers· That is the whole object of 
making t,his provision regarding grants to be made to the owners. After &11, 
before t,hese grants are mnde the Advisory Committee will be consulted and 
'that Committee will be a representative body; and it is intended that there 
should be equal representation on this body of Government, the employers 
,and the workers. The Advisory Committee, I am sQre, which will have an 
,equal representation of the workers, will be alert and will not allow any sueh 
:grant to be made which will not be to the advantage of the workers. 

As re~llrds the general points raised by Mr. Joshi, of course there are advan-
tages in hal'ing general prtlVisions made with regard to all kinds 0' welfare 
and with regard to workers in all the industries. That is surely an ambitious 
plan hilt there is ulso the question of time. Instead of waiting till a general 
plan iR thus pref)Rred and put into execut,ion it is much better to have smaller 
schemes for f\ limited number of workers and to give them the ad'lantagf'l 1)£ 
such welfare me8(mres. 

As rp,gards the other point,s mised by Mr. Joshi, J would say that thOle 
matterR are receiving attention. For instance, about this Mica Minel Welfare 
Funil thn.t has recentlv been created. it is activelv under execution. 

Ilr .•.•. .J0Ibl: When was the Bill passec1? " 
.IIr. S. O • .Joshi: A few months ago, and the Committee is being appointed. 
As rpl{aros j,he point raised by my Ronourabl~ friend from BihAr, I wil~ 

<>nlv reff'r him to the memorandum on the activities of the Coal Mines Labour 
Welfare Funn. In regard to malaria, effective steps have been taken thT'Oligh 
'his fund Rnd malaria haa been brought down considerably: and that is an 
actuRt rEllief enjoyed by the worken; employed in the coal mines. Similarly, 
provision hAil hpen made for the iiupply of or increasing the supply of drinking 
water; Rnrl in other respects much progress has been actually made on the 
spot and it iR not merely in this Assembly that measures are brought and the 
Govpmml>.nt of Tndia Rhow lip sympathy. It is the active sympathy thafi is 
being RllOwn t,o t,he workers on the Rpot Rnd 1!'00d llrogress has heen made. Of 
course th~ r.onditioDR of the workers in the roal mines are not at all 8a.tisfActory 
and t.llPV r(':qllil'~ improvempnt to a consM~rable pxtent. hilt. it ill not f)OB8ible 
within n Rhort RflRC'P of time to make t.hph· coniHtinM 0111tof! ;.:Iea1. It is a 
queRt.ion of time Rnrt time alone will Rhow ,.,hat imTlmvement.a hav'" been maite. 
An~ if mv Honournhle friend win wllit '()1' aome time T am sure be will ftna 
t.hat· !"Onsfderllhle p~ASR bas been made. 

Kr. Prellde.t: The qtJ8IItion Is: 
"ThRt the nm 10 mRk .. hfot.t ... r J'Irovi~ion for tln .. ,n"'n'!' m~-n_ for nrnmotlnq the welf .... 

(If l"bour f'mployed in t.1I. eoal-minlng tndustrv. lie tAlf.m into f'Onllfdf!1'lt1nn." 
Thf'l motion WAil adoptee!. 
(,huseR 2 to -4 wP"" ,,~dea to' tbe Bill 
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)Ir. If. M. JOIh1: Sir, I move: 
1411 

"That (0 Bub·clause (1) of clause 5 of the Rill. the following Provilll be added, namely: 
'Provided that not 1668 thall half of the cost of admillietering Lbe fWld and of the 

salaries of the Commiuioner and his administrath'e .talf are paid out of 
the general revenues of the Goverllment of India'." 

My object in moving that auumdment is that the GOyerunlCllt of Indi~ ~lJ.t f)f 
their general revenues should meet a part of thtl .salary of the Comllu8slOner, 
whom they propose to appoint as an administrative oilicer, and also a part 
of the ctlse of his administrative staff. There are two reasons fol' making that 
proposal: Firstly, when any measures of this nature are undel'taken, gene· 
rallv the Government in variolls countries make some contribution towards the 

• object of these special funds. For instance, in Great Britain ~hey 
3 P .K. have health insurance; the health insurance activities are maintained 

out of the health insllrance funds but the Government of Great Britain pays 
the administrative expel1l;es of that Fund. Secondly, 1 do not- want this special 
fund intended for the welfare of the miners being sptmt lavishly in the interest 
of the officers themselves, and a provision of this kind is a salutary check. 
If the gtJneral revenues of the Government of India are to bear II. part of the 
administrative expenses. th... Government of lndia will think twice before 
they fix 1\ very large salary for the Commissioner 01' beforp. they give a palace 
for the oCllupation of the Commissioner. '£here is a grllYc dSllger of the 
money which is intended for the welfare of the pOOl' llIinerH being spent for 
the welfare of the officers. I want to provide some salutary safeguard against 
that misuse or abuse 01' waste of that money. When the Government of 
India started the miners welfare. fund, they spent a good hit of that money 
tor building a palatial bungalow for the Commissioner aud for other officers. 
I do not want the monev to be wasted in that manner, flnrl I feel that a 
ilafegullrd of this nAture '~ilI be very useful. 

1Ir. PresideDt: Amendment moved: 
"That to Bub-clause (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, the following Proviso be added namelr: 

'Provided that. not. 18111 than half of the COlt. of adminiBt.ering the fund a~d of the 
salaries of the CommiAioner IUId his adminiatrative Itaft are paid out of 
the gent'ral revenues of the Govenlment of India'." 

1Ir. s. O • .T0Ihi: I am sorry I cannot persuade myself to Ilccept the amelld-
ment moved by my Honourable friend. Mr. Joshi. The Government of India 
has undertaken ~he responsibility of making grants to the Fund nnil provision 
has been made III sub-clause 2 of clause 4, and 1\8 such jf any adminisQlative 
cost has to be paid, as suggested in Mr. Joshi's amendment, tlu';n the grant will 
be reduced. 

As regards his point that there will be a salutary check and safeguard on 
the e%penses in connection with the administration of fund I submit that the 
oheok is already there inasmuch as the whole thing will be done in commltatioD 
with and on the advice of the committee. Therefore there is no need of any 
further, safeguard or check. ~n th.e lavish expenditure that 1I:r. Joshi appre-
hends lD the matter of admlntstratlon of the fund and on the salaries and allow-
ances of the officers. 

It is also intended to provide for lubmitting K full st,ntement of accounts 
and also a report in regard to welfare meallures. as also in regard to the Housing 
Board before the Advisory Committee. I therefore do not see any necessity 
of the safeguards which Mr. Joshi seeks to provide in the proviso. 

J[r. PreIldaDt! The question is: 
"That. t.o lub-claule (1) of claDR 5 of the Bill, the following ProvilO be added, namely: 

'Provided that not 18118 than half of the COlt. of adminiltering the fund aDd of the 
I&lariel of the Commissioner and his adminiBtrative lta« are paid out of 
t.he R8Jleral revenu8I of t.he GoVenl",eDt. of India' ... 

"'e mo~loD was negativ~~. 
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Sj\. :.. v. G-adan (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhamruadan "Rural); 

Sir. 'I' move:' . 
"That in Bub-clause (2) of olaule 5 01 the Bill, for ihe word 'shall' where it ftm _r •• 

the word 'may', be Bubatituted." 
JIl. PresideDt: Amendment moved: 
"That in lub·clause (2) of clause 6 of the Bill, for the word 'shall' whl're it fim oocuril. 

the word 'may " be substituted." 
JIr. S. O. Joshi: I accept this amendment.. 
DiW&D Oham&D La11 (West Punjab: Non.Muhanunadnn): ~Jay 1 ask the 

reason for this particular change? 
Sit. N. V. Gadgil: The l:eason is very simple. H we keep the word ·shall·,. 

t.hen the grants must. be gIven to owners who have done somet.hing. Here 
by the word 'may' some dis(~rction is given. It is out of deference to the wishes· 
of the labour leaders who had a conference with the Honourable the Labour 
Member day before yesterday and as a result ")f ~hc compromise arrived at 
that these amendment.s have got to be moved. 

The Preald8Dt: 'fhe question i8: 
"That in tub-clause (2) 01 clallll' 5 of t.he Bill. for t.be word '.hall' where it Ant. oeourl,. 

th .. word 'mat, be lubltituted." 
The motIon WBS adopted. ¥t. X. ,. JOIhi: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in part (b) of lub-claulG .(4) of m..UH b of tbe B.ill, ·the words 'or the ownee,. 

al5~~ or manager of a coaJ. ~ne', :~h~rever they oocu..... be omit ... !!." 
1l1e objeotia, as I expl4'ined in my tint speech, to prevent money being. given 
in tile hands of ·the OiWneI:J, or their agents. ·My Hono~ble friend, flhe Ohief 
Labour Oommissioner, gave some justification, for JalBking a proTisioo. $hat 
grants may be given to the owners. I do not think that.. that ie. a proper justi-
fication. He said that. there is an Advil;lory Committee which will be consulted 
before grants are made;' We' J(n01\' thes~ Advisory Oommittees. In these-
advisory committees l/8rd of the represent(P,tion .ia given to tile employers. 
and another I/Brd to Government. So if Government and tht· employers. 
combine, they can take the whole fund to them8elves. That is no aJa:eck, 
therefore, it is improper to make grant. to-the employers. Then,. 84', ·he 
Baid . in t.he C8se of housing the grant is given not for the housing ·bu~ for the 
service which the employer may render. I feel,Sir, that if the Government 
want to take ~dvanta;ge of t.he services pro"'idedby the employers., such as 
eleotrioity, the Government need not give a grant. to the employers.· The' 
Government may pay for due cost of the se~vice which they take from t.he 
employers, because the Government of India wIll have to pay for ma.ny services 
whioh other people may render to t.hem. Then if tohe employp.r is carrying on 
some activity Government will make some grant. That is exactly how I do 
not want the money to be spent. The employers carry on welfare work for' 
t.heir own object: t.hat is either to secure labour-better labour t,hsn their 
competit.ors, or to secure some hold over his employees. If he wants to catch 
the labour of othflr employer by providing amenities, let him do so. Why 
need wo make grants. If he wants to spend money for the welfare of his em-
ployees, well, we need not make grants for that purpose .. It is said when 8. 
measure of this kind is being considered that if a legislation of this kind is 
passed, the employers will stop their welfare activities. We have passed man;v 
welfare measures but the passing of thoM measures had not induced the em-
ployers from stoppmg their activities. The employers carry on their activities 
for their own purpOse. Therefore it is wrong fol' UII to make grants from public 
funds for that puwose. 

·Mr. PrelddeDt: Amendment. moved: 
"That in part (b) of lub·clause (4) of clauae 6 of ~. BiU; t.be word. ·.r ... ·;th. 'Owne'l', 

apDt. or JUeDapl' of a coal mine', wherever they OCCI1lr, be omitt.ed." 
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Mr. S. O. Joshi: I am not prl:lpareJ to IiOoept this awendnlent for the rea-

ilons which I have already given, and I do not want to repeat tht:m. It is no. 
intended to give or DlI,ke any grant to any owner or manliger for starting any 
welfare measures unless it is found essential that the workers will be at an 
.dvllntage by malting such grants. In that case the employer will contribute 
very substantially for many of his welfare measures that he will undertake and 
for which the grant is asked for. It is not necessary to delete these words. On 
:the cOllt,rary, tIle workers will be greatly benefited if thil: provision exists .. 

Kr. President: The question is: 
'''l'hnt ill part (b) of sub-clause (4) of clause 5 of the Bill, the 

.agent or mann,ger of a coal mine~, wherever they ocour, be .omitted." 
WOI'dB 'or the owner. 

The motion was negatived. 
Sjt ••• V. GadgU: Sh', I move: 
"That in "ub-cla\~se (4) of clause 5 of the Bill, the proviso to paragraph (b) be omitted." 

The idea is that we are adding a new Bub-clause to clause 5 under which it will 
become absolutely necessary that consultation with the Advisory Committee 
be instituted. 

1Ir. President: Amendment moved: 
"That in eub·clause (4) of clause 5 of the Bill, the p!oviao to ,paragra.pb (b) be omitted." 

1Ir. S. O. Joah1: I a.ceept the amendment. 
lIr. President: The question is: 
"That in Bub-clause (4) of clause 5 of the Bill, the proviso to paragrAph (b) be omitted." 
'The motion WBS a~opted. 

Sit ••• V. GadgU: Sir, I move: 
~'That. to sub-clause (5) of clause 5 of the Bill, the following be added, namely: 

'and a report of the activitiee financed during the previoua year from the general 
welfare account of the Fund, and shall forward oopiee of lac.b statement and 
revort to merJlbers of the Advisory Committee'." 

.JIr. Preaident: Amendment moved: 
~'That to sub-clause (5) of claus .. 5 of the Bill, the following be added, namely: 

'and a report of the al.'tivitiel financed during the preYioul 1M.r from Uie general 
welfare account of the Fund, and Ihall forward copiea of BUeb atatement and 
report to members of the Advisory. Committee'." 

Xr. S. O. loBhl: I accept the amendment. 
lIr. Pr8lident: The question is: 
··That to sub·clau.. (6) of claule 5 of the Bill, the following be added. namely: 

'and a report of the activitiee financed during the Jll'8VioUII 11&1' from the general 
welfare account of the Fund, and shall forward copiee of aurb ltatement aDd 
!8port to membera of the Advisory Committee'." 

The motion was adopted. 
Sit. H. V. GaclgU: Sir, I move: 

"That in sub-clan .. (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, after the worda '8Dluing flnancial year'. 
the words 'together with a report of the activities flDanced during the previOUl year f!'Glll 
the hauling account of the Fund' be iDlerted.·~ 

Mr. Pruldell\: Amendment moved: 
"That in sub-claule (7) of claule 6 of the Bill, after the worda 'enlDing llnancfal year', 

the words 'togethel' with a repr.rt of tile actlvltiell financed during the previOUI year '"'-
the housing account of t.he Fund' be inserted.'· 

lit. S. O. loahl: I acoept the amendment. 
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1Ir. Preald811t: The question is: 
"That in sub·clauM (7) of clause 5 of the Bill. after the wOfdt 'eDluiDg &ancia! year' .... 

&lui worda 'together with a report. of the activities financed during the previou. yesr from 
&lui houaiDg account. of the lfund' be inserted.' ~ 

The motion was adopted. 
Sit. If. V. Gadgil: Sir, I move: 
'''fbat to sub·clause (7) of claul8 6 of tbe Bill, the worda 'and shall forward copiea of 

ach statements and report. to members of the Advisory Committee' be added." 
Mr. President,: Amendment moved: ' 
"That to sub· clause (7) of clause 5 of the Bill, the worda 'and shall forward copHe of 

.ch statements and report to member. of the AdvilUry Committee' be added." 
Mr. S. O. Joah1: I accept the amendment. 
Mr. Prea1dent: The question is: 

"That to 8ub-clause (7) of clause 5 of the Bill, the wordt 'and shall forward copi. of 
Dch statements and report to members of the Advisory CODunittee' be added." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Sit. If. V. Gaqtl: Sir, I move: 
"That in 8ub-claD88 (11) of ('Iause 6 ot the BUl, for the worda '. copy' in both pw.c. 

w1lere they occur, the word 'copies' be substituted." 
1Ir. Prealdent: Amendment moved: 

"That in Bub-clause (11) of dause 5 oj the Bill, tor the worda '. copy' in both pw.c., 
where they occur, the word 'copies' be subBtituted." 

1Ir. S. O. Joah1: I accept the amendment. 
Mr. President: The question is: 
"That in sub·clause (11) of clauBe 5 of the Bill, for the worda 'a copy' in both placea. 

wbere they occur, the word 'copies' be substit.uted." 
The motion was adopted. 
Sit ••• V. Gad&U: Sir, I move: 
"That to Bub-clause (11) of clauae 5 of the Bill, the WCII'da 'and to members of t.b., 

Advisory Committee' be added." 
Mr. PresIdent: Amendment moved: 
"That to Bub·clause (111 of clause 6 of the Bill, the worda 'and to _embert of Ithe-

Advisory Committee' be added." 
Mr. S. O. J08hi: I accept the amendment. 
1Ir. Pre8ident: The question is: 
"That to Bub-clause (111 of ClaUB~ 5 of the Bill, the word. 'and to membera of the-

Advisory Committee' be added." 
The motion was adopted. 
Sit ••• V. Gadg1l: Sir, I move: 
"That to clause 5 of the Bill, the following lub·clanse be added, namely : 

'(13) Befort! incurring any expenditure from the Fund other than expenditure of • 
routine or urgent nature the Central Government or, &II the case may be the 
Housing Board, IIhan conlult the Advisory Committee'," 

Mr. President: Amendment moved: 
"That to clau88 5 of the Bill, the following lub·clause be aided, namely: 

'(13) Before incurring any expenditure from the Fund other than expenditure of .. 
routine or urgent nature the Central Government or, &II the case may be the 
Housin~ Board, shall consult the Advisory Committee'," 

JIr. S. C. loshi: I accept the amendment. 
1Ir. President: The question is': 
"That to clsuse 5 of the Bill, the fol!/)winjt lub·clauBe be added, namely: 

'(13) Before incurrinjt any expenditure from the Fund other than expenditure of .. 
routine or urgent nature the C'"ontral Government or, &II the case may be the 
:::Iousing Board, shall conllult the Advisory Committee'," 

The motion was adopted. 
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1Ir. PruideDt: 'J.'he question is"!' 
"That. clallll8 5 all amended, stand part of the Bill." 
'fhe motlon was adopted. 
Clause I) ad amended, wus added to the Bill. 
1Ir. lit ••• .Joshi: Sir, I beg to move: 

34,15 

"That ill !iuu-clause (1) of clause 6 of the Bill, after the warda • Coal MinH L .. bour 
Housing Board, the following be inserted, namely: 

'\:OlltiUh.m f 01 the lJummlssiolhll' and all \!'1ua1 number uf representatives of the 
ow:erB of _ coal mines and of mine workers' ... 

The object of this aDlendDlent is to suggest that the Housing BOlU'd which has 
to build houses Bnd look after the maintenance of these houses and the manage-
ment of these houses should be 0. representative Hoard. That is the Board may 
oontain an officer of the Government of Indio.. It should also contain a repre-
sentative of the mine owners and 0. representative of the mille-workers. If 
the houses are to be properly built, there should be a representative of the 
mine-workers. Ii the houses are to be properly managed in the interestH of 
the mine-workers there should be a representative of the min~-workers on this 
B~d. . 

I therefore suggest tha.t ~y amendment ma.y be accepted by the House. 
Mr. PruldeDt: Amendment' moved: 
"That in Bub-clause (1) of clause 6 of the, Bill, after the words 'Coal MinH LIobour 

Housing Board, the following be inserted, namely: 
'consisting of the Commissioner and an equa.1 number of represeptatives of the 

owners of coal mmes and of mine workers' ... 

Mr. S. O • .Joah1: 'J.'he Housing Hoard that is provided will be of a somewhat 
technical nature. It is not intended to make this board a big one. It is in-
tended that the Chairman shall be the Commissioner and there will be a. few 
other members who will be technical Ulen to advise on matters relating to hous-
ing. When a scheme is prepared by the Housing Board, before it is actuaUy 
put into execution, the General Advisory Committee will be consulted, and its 
advice BOught. On that body there will be representatives of the workers. At 
that time they will be in a position to exprQ8s their opinion as to the advisability 
of having the scheme adopted 01' dropped or getting it modified in such a man-
ner as will be in the best interests of the workers. Therefore it is neither 
necessary nor advisable to have representatives either of the workers or em-
ployers on this Housing Board. I therefore oppose the amendment. 

»iW&Il Chama Lall: May I ask Mr .• Toshi as to how he explains the point? 
If a scheme prepared by the Housing Board is to go to another body on which 
there are representat.ives of the working dusHes, who will ha,,-e the right to 
vet the scheme, why cannot there be a representative of the working cfl1sses 
ab initio in the Board itself? Instead of ac(:epting Mr, JORhi's Ilmendment, 
my Honourable friend might have quit,e cURily drawn attention to the fact: thut 
in Clause 6(1) and (2) the appointment of the members il'O to be made by tho 
Central Government, While mnking that appointment, he could have eURily 
said, and I hope he will say so, that the Government will keep in view the 
~essity of appointing somebody who is going to live in thn.t particular houso 
bUIlt under the scheme, so that he could advise the board IlS to what t,vpc 
of houses should be built, I am rathel' flUl'})l'isecl t.hat. when t.he Housing' BOIII'o! 
for the working classes is constituted in the originul stnge itself 110 advi('l' is 
taken of people who are intimately concerned wit.h these huiJilinll'I' that IIrc voinl,( 
to be set up. It is not enough to say that it is a technical board. It is 
not going to be a technical bOlud. In the mutter of housing ;V0ll have technical 
people: at the same time YOIl must get the advice of those who Bre capahle of 
giving it to you from their personal experience-nc1viee as to what type of homlCs 
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they want. You, Mr. I'resident, will remember that when the Improvement 
Trust in Bombay set up a oertain number of ohawls. how difficult it became 
to get the workers to live in those Improvement Trust ohawls. because none 
of the workers had been consulted as to the type of chawl they wanted. If 
you say that after the Housing Board has decided you will go to the Advisory 
Committee or to some other organisation on which there will be representatives 
of workers, I suggest that my Honourable friend may give an assurance to 
Mr .. Joshi that even at the original stage when. the Central Government is 
going to make the appointments to the Housing Board, at that. time they will 
keep in view the necessity of appointing a workers' representative to the Board, 
so that their advice may be taken. I 

lIIr. S. O. Joshi: The idea is to have this Board almost of a technical type, 
oharged with not only preparing schemes but executing them. At the early 
stage it is not necessary to have any advice from the workers' representatives 
or the representatives of the employers. When the plan is prep~red and ready, 
then it will go to tho Advisory Committee. They will hllve their full say then. 
The matter· will again be reconsidered by the Board and unless and until it is 
finally approved by the Advisory Committee it will not be carried out. There-
fore if the Board is made too big and if representatives of different interests 

. are allowed to have their say, it will make it difficult to have smooth working 
and it will only delay matteI'S" instead of the execution being spee~ed up. n 
is only with that intention that we have decided that the Board may not neces-
sarily consist of the representatives of any particular interest. 

»Iwan Ohaman L&l1: Is there any objeotion at this stage? 
Mr. President: The question is: 
"That in Bub·clause (1) of clause 6 of t.he Bill, .fte~ the words 'Coal Yinea .LaIbonr 

Housing Board, the following be inlarted, namely: 
'conailting of the Commiasi01ler and an equal number of representativea of the 

oWDers of coal minea and of mine workel"' ... 
The motion was negatived. 
Mr. Prelldent: The question is: 
"That. claU18 6 atand part of the Bill.", 
. The motion was adopted. 
Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 
Mr ••••• JOIh1: Sir, I move: 
"That IUb-Clause (1) of clause 1 of the Bill, be omitted." 
'-This clause provides that when anybody occupies a house built out of the 

Rousing Fund, then the Housing Board or the Government of India. may 
impose conditions regarding the employment of a miner or any other peNon 
and other conditions of occupation. One can understand when a man occupies 
a house as a tenant that there should be some rules regarding the use of that 
house. The House owner may insist that the tenant shall keep the house 
clean or that he should not damage any part of the house. But this is not 
wha.t the Government of India is pl'Oposing to do by this IAgiRlation. They are 
propos~ng t~at if a house is provided to any penon then t.he Govemmeu't of 
India should ha.ve the power to lay down conditions regarding his emplo:vroent. 
I do not know what conditions the Government of India may want to impoae 
regarding the emploVTl'lpnt ~f U,A mAn. T fAPl t.hllt thilliR W1'On~. As I said 
in my llf'!nerF\1 speech. the Government of India may. a&\'ainst their wishes or 
withrmt wish:n!! it.. creRte 1\ ROrt of house ,sla.very in this country. There is RO 
much s1,orfipge of hOlIRpR in t.l>iR country that tpnRnts who Rl'e in difficulty may 
MClf'!Pt f'onditions ~R~inll thpir own emplovmf'!nt in omel' to 8ponre a ·hous~. . 
As I Rl\i~ in· my general Rl'Aeeh in ~his country there Bre land slavea and if 
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they are to be relieved of their slavery, then such conditions attaching to &he 
holdiug of lnp.d DlUst be removed. ~imilBrl'y if miners Bre to be prevented from 
being house t>laves, we should not permit any conditions regarding their employ-
ment being imposed on them in order that they should 6e provided with houses. 
I hope m,v rtTl'lf1nfiment will be accepted by the House. 

1Ir. Prelident: Amendment moved: 
·'That. Bub·clauae (1) of claa .. 7 of the Bill, be omitted." 
111'. s. O • .Toahl: Sir. the amendment moved by my Honourable friend. 

Mr. Joshi, is ouly ill keeping w:th the general objections which he raised with 
regard to measures of this kind relating to particular industries. This measure 
is intended ouly for the benefit of genuine miners und steady miners and 
therefore when any mensure is adopted for the benefit of a pa.rticular <II'ISS of 
workers, there must be proviF;ion in the Bill which will secure the benefit lo that 
class of workers nnd will not be taken away by others. It is therefore nece",· 
ssry to have some restriction or condition regarding the fact that the mfm who 
<¥,cllpies n hOllfle is a genuine and flteadv miner. It is true that the sub,· 
cla\l!~(, as wordeil is not V£'Ty happy. It is ·~ot at all intended to impose c'ondi-
tions Te!!"nrrfng Jl,lJ mRtterc; relating to the employment of Q miner and to make 
him Q slave. At the same time it is necelfsary to make sure 
that he is a genuine miner a.nd therefore to that extent the wording has 
to be chrmrrl'in. The Itmenilment which has been given notice of by my HOIlOur-
ablef,·ienil Mr. Gndgil will / secure thnt obiect which Mr. Joshi hns in view 
thnt R p<'r<10n to be ent.jtled to the n.r.commOOntion mnst have at least r.:om'-" 
atfM>nrlnnce nfl n miner a,nd it is only then tltnt he will be entitled to the Itccom· 
modntion: othel"wir;;o he will not be' given the Rl'commortAtion. Whitt ~h8)1 be 
the n1lmher of illlVA of nttf>nnnnceto entitle him to ~et the hem~fit of the hOUJ!l8 
is a mntter of iletail nn<1 will h'lVe to be left to'the rules. I therefore cannot 
ac.cpnt tho """'''llrtmpnf; of 1\f r .. T O<1hi. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: Sir, I am somewhat shocked at what my friend Mr. 
S. C, .ToRhi hnfl r;;nid jucc;t now. Could he CJlIote Any ·D!;tllnce in nnv nan, of the 
civi1i7.w1 world where this nnrt.icn1ar niel'e of IpfYiR'AHon. ~<: ;" t,n h" f"""d him'l 
in thiR clanss, hltR been inRerted? I ask mv friend, I challenge him to pro· 
duce nny pipce of legislation in anv Pltrt of the worM. He knows perfectly well 
that throughout the world the d'fficllltv in re!!"Rrd to minet"fl bns heen thnt t,hev 
hav£' not, b"pn in a position to nttend' to their employment in the I'Ontinllou·8 
manner in which other induRtrill.l workers do. He knows t,hA difficulty arisell, 
It hns ariRen todny in Grl~nt Britain. There is a great coal shortn!Ze. and only 
a few weeh MO there nrose the necesRity of getting CO'll miners t.o work cont'· 
mll)l1!'11~, TIp knowR ~hrtt in AmeM(>f1 it iR exaet.1v the !';nme nOF1iti..,,,. Hn k .. ow~ 
also the poRition in India. He is well aware, after an enquiry that we held lor 
a considerable time into the coal mining industry, that from time immemorial 
the custom has been that the miner is not a regular attendant at his work ~nd 
nothing is going to compel him to do so until his conditions of employment and 
Jiving become better. I do no~ know if my Honourable friend has ever been down 
a coal mine-probnbly he hus. 1 do not know whether my j j ollom-nble friend 
Mr. Gadgil hilS been down a coal mine.' I find he also bas. Then my Honour-
able friend should know how terrible the conditions of empJovml>nt nre end 
he should know that the physiq1le thnt is commanileil by our mil1f'rs, the low 
trl;andam of their .diet, their terrible condit'ons of hou'ling, their 'ook of medi-
cal relief-all those contribute to thA ne('eRRitv for thp! tl"inpr to work the 
minimnm n1lmhp.r Of noun, just to make a hA"~ Jiving lIinr>f' h'" ill in"Anah'e I)f 
applvinrr l,im""H A",,;tfll01lc::1V ton ,,= .. tn"k ~rJ, .. + ~'''''' ..,. ... T.T ...... " ...... \..Jp ''';n."d 
Mr.· Joshi want? He wRnts to fix in the rentRI.-whicb is purely a tbi", 
between the lnn~lord Anif the tf'!nRnt-hp wRntA ttl !lilt ;l1tn t~i" "'n··,,e ,.pl"t.in~ 
flo the,leaAA of & particular house to II miner, other thina-s whi('h hRve nothing 
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Wllu.~t:Vt:l· w ~LO Wl~!l Llltl relationship of lUlldlO1'd and tenant. l.1oW ~ould my 
ir.eud lVJ.r. JiliiW .tums~l1 llke i~ it III OOCUP.yl.ug U govcwl11cnt bouse 1£ condition 
wore inliitlrted ill it tnu~ be must be compelled to make I:ilX sjJtli.:ches a day 
011 the floor of this House as a Member of the Assembly or tuat he must Vtl 
mude to sit 011 the 11001' of this House in his seat ull the time irum 11 o'clock 
right 011 till 5-how would he like it? He would not like it. It, has noth~ng 
to do whatever with his occupancy of h:s house. I submit that we are makiDg 
laws which huve no significance whatever to the subject matter to which they 
relate. Weare here making a law for providing housing for the miners. It it 
cbvious that a miner, if he is a miner, will occupy that particular house. It is 
(llso obvious that a rent deed can be bad; as you oontemplated, and the oondi-
tions CI~II he read out to him. The condition!! obviously cnn include a fifteen 
duys' notice. If it is discovered that he is 110 longer a miner then you can 
get rid of him by giving h:m fifteen days' notice. Why do YOIl wnnt to go 
beyond that and say 'you are 0. miner no doubt, but you are working only 
for three days in a week; we, this Hovernment. '01' this p&rticular Board. 
require YOIl to work for five days a week. tlnd if you refuse to do so you shall 
not be allowed to occu~ this house'? What jUl:;tificntion is thi>rp for it? This 
is a method which will lead to tremendous strikes in the coal mining area. 
You will find that you will never be able to get the miner mit nf t.he hOllse 
if thiR is t.he ('onrlit.ion on whie], VOll wont t.o !!'E't him out. n'lm"'" 1;hnt. he is 
working for only three davs in the week and you want to cornnp.l him to work 
five days in the week. Even the amendment moved by my friend Mr. Gadgil 
will mo,rfv the fll'oposit.ion like this. At the present moml'nt t.ip. ('onnitions 
thot wi'l h(> lllin (lown for thl' OC'CIIT"'I1l1'V of t,h.,,,,,,, 1,"'11"1'.'" ~.:n h,. "".f";n condi-
tions relating to his employment. That is what thb particular clauses states. 
Mr. Gndgil wnnts to change it into 'relnt.ing to his attendance'. The object 
is obvious. It.'8 t,o compel the miner to work. If it is Dot, tht>n there is no 
necessitv for thiE; clause. If it is not so whv Rhollld ce>"\',ain conr\it,:ons rplnting 
t<J his attendance as & miner be inserted in this particular measurel, How 
will it read? Let us see. It will read like this if Mr. Gadgil's amendmenfl 
is accepted: "subject to compliance by that person at all times with 
such conditons relating to bis attendance in his employment "-nofl 
only his Amployment bu~ relating to his attendance in his employ-
ment. First of all the tortuous manner of the language is no* 
suitable for legislation-"relating to his attendance in his employ-
ment". Personally, if I were administering a ~w like that, I would 
have to consult certain very highlv spp.ciaIisen J:lTRmmal'R to ~"n out what 
the sequence of this particular sentence is. Apart from the infdic;ty of thE' 
lRngull:!Zp. Uf:;ed. J Imhmit that the whole ohiective that vou hnve in view's thf' 
objective of compellin~ the miner to ~'ork n. cert~in ~\ImbE'r of ,lAVS in the 
mine. 'fv Tlf)!lollJ'8.ble friend sh.,kes hill l1ead. I OAk him whll.t. eIRe ooes it 
mean-"conditions relating to his attendance in his employment"? My 
HOnOllrqhl", f"iell~ lrnnwR whnt Att.PI1(lo",'e mpanR for 1\ miner. Tt menns a 
oertain number of days that he is employed in the coal mine or he chooses 
to be emn10ven in tie conI mine. Therefore your obiective is thill. If vour 
obiP(1t·iw' ;" not, t,hiR IlS T fl,.,.:J from mv }T"'''''''mble f"'end R;""" h ... Rhnlres' hill 
~ead, then you can achieve your o.bjective very . es.any by Inaerting 
1D . your lease a clause to the effect that if this miner is DOti a 
miner in t,hRt pnrtiCl1lf\r oORI mine. nr in nnv Il<liacent coni min", for 8. conti-
mlOllR ",.,.;,,"1. Ipf; UII say. of q monf;h hI'! "h ... n not hEl entit.ll'~ to t,he house. 
If· that ia the obj~oti.e myHollourablefrierid 'a amendment should be accept-
ed; 'P .. ' :f +.1,,, nh;n:t:vp' is OU'''1"W;1I1> "1'1 thl'! Wn,..:JII t'!,"mlll'l""" "1l'lr'Elf:;t, by 
this method of proVldmg aocommodation and the Lord Atmigbiy . bo .. 
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'Whether the aooomodation is decen~ or no~by providing eo-
.commodation for tine lnhJ.er you are gOlUg to catch b1W oy thtl "UWiJ,~ and 
.. y "my dear Banthali if you don't go into the mine for five days a week you 
.hall not occupy tale bOUSI:!". 1£ tbU.li is tioli the objective t!ltln 1 tio buggesli 
.to my Honoul'alJle friend to take ~is partiouJ.l.l.r cluuse out and leave power in 
your own hands without this part.eular phraseology when yqu are dralting the 
lease for the particular uccommodation to say definitely ill the lease ll.R a 
condition that if he is not employed for Ii mouth, 01' for a longer period if 
-,"ou like,in a coal mine including the mine in whiCh he wus originally work-
ing or an .Itdjaeellt eoal mme, he is 110t I:!utitled to the :weomnwdation and 
by fifteen days' notice you can get him out. If your objective 
is to prevent. occupation of these houses by people who are n'* 
genuine miners then this is the met· hod Ilnd llot by tU1UUg ~n your Sands 
powerll to make him work H certain I\umbel' of daYf!! in t.he week which he 
has not done in his lifc nnd which he will never do unlet'!" vou uationali.;e the 
.coal indust.ry ILnd briug c:vilization to tho t:oal miners. . 

Sjt. N. V. GIdg1l: My honourable friend Diwan Chamah Lall referred to 
.the amendment which I propose to move to sub-clause (1) of clause 7. 'rhe 
idea iii that 1Inless It mUI! is nctuallv working fl.S It miner he is not entitled 
to the benefit under the scheme. The object is to secure that. 'f']e original 
words in the Bill "rela.t:llg to his employment" were rather wide and natu-
rall:v erel1ted n. good deal of suspicion. Therefore in order to remove thllt distrust 
and to make proviRion that the benefit of the scheme will b& nvlt-ilable to 
thosp who are genuinely working in this particular industry. the amendment 
notiee df whieh T have r(ven is t,here and it ReCllreS only that result and 
.nothing eIRe. There mll:v he some wnnt of grace so far 8S grammar is COD-
cerned bllt t.he meaning is absolut.ely cprtain. I do not think it is the inten-
tion of m\" Honolll'llble friend Diwlln Chnman Lall thnt. nnvbodv who ill not 
a miner si;ould han! the henefit of tbe Hcheme. That is n~t hi~ :dea. It ie 
no good wuxillg l'1uqucnt over n fact which docs not require any eloqueuC8_ 
'The objeet if!! that the benefit of the scheme must go to the miner. It is ~ 
laid down that he must work for six days in a week or four days. There 
must. be SOlllt' JlIIU1UlUIU condItions so us to justify ·the dtlSm·lp~.on that he ia 
a Illiner ami lohmH;) cOlHiltlOns as rt!glll'lls the aCliual days of atlieudance IUId 
.othel· mattel'''; wlll be tlqually embodieu in the rules. Therefore I submit. that 
it is not the object to Vill them down to trhtl mintls and they must work 80 
much auu otherWIse tUllY UI'C not tlntitled. The simple objoot is that no nOD-
miner should take a.dvantage of it. 

lIl. Pres1dent: I am jus~ putting in some observations in the matter, with 
thb object 01 securing btllilier leglSla~lon, if they could be belpful in t.hat direo-
iion. 'i'he questioll as raised by D.wan Chaman Lilli seems to be as to whether 
the object is really and properly carried out by the phraseology suggested. 
·Thel'e is another amendll~ellt of the Honourable Member, Mr. Joshi, for the 
deletion of the wonh; 'to his f!mplo.ynlent and' nnd then the only words that; 
remain will be 'at ull times with such conditions relnting to his occupation of 
:such accommodat'on'. Does not thn.t covel' that he sholl be It miner IIIRO~' 

Dlw&Il CJham&D LaIl: Perfectly right. 
JIl. Prealdent: 1 am just putting it for the consideration of the House. 
1Ir. S. O • .T0Ib1: The point was also considered by us an4 in cO~su1tatiOD 

with the legal advisers and we were advised $hat the mere deletion of the 
words as stnted in the next amendment, of which not'ce has been given by 
Mr. N. ::\1. .Joshi, will not be quite adequate, because thut will be with regard 
to his occupation only. These words are in the original Bill Ilnd if t.!J('." IU'8 
deleted it might be urged that :my rule framed by. the Government undtll" thia 
clause contain:ng a condition relotinA' to attendance for a particular numbAr of 
.ys will not be quite in order. WhAt is required is only that be must be a 
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Benuwo miller. r::;up!,oso today a jJl;lr"on starts WOl'klllg in t.he mill!'. Ho e-
comes a miner. Is ht, entitled immediately to a House? My 8ubmisfi:ou is 
&hat he should not be entitled to oocommodation provided by th~ij d~~e 
simply because he started working us a miner today. At the ilame tune It; IS 
not intended to coerce tht: occupier to be a regulu!' miuer :u the sense that 
hc-ahould attend regularly 80 mnny number of da,Ys in the wee);:, D~t he 
must be a genuiue miuer und who is a genuine miner is a matter of detallan~ 
has got to be provided fol' in the rules. It is only after very careful consI-
deration that the phrasealogy as now suggested ill the amendment of Mr. 
Gadgil was proposed. The object in view will be achieved by that 8t:I1endment. 
but the omission as suggested by Mr. Joshi will not have that objective. 

1Ir. Preatdent: It is ultimately for the House to accept .what form. it 
chooses; but is that expression . conditions of occupatiou' not wide enough to 
live Government any power? "ConditionlJ of occupation" may include condi-
tions about sanitatioll, about sober hahits. nbout the fRet of his being 8. miner, 
and then any rules can be made. As to whether a partioular rule is ultra vire. 
01' not will nof. hp. govtlrned hy the Mnsiderlltions of what the'.pri~inal Bill con-
ta:ned und how it, was improved or nl')t improveri. Ultimately the words in 
the sections itself will oount. 

DiW&1l Ohaman LaU: I thank you, Mr. President for having broughfl the 
disoussion to a reo.list,ic I'Itage. As you IH~ve pOinted out, it IS perfectly cleat' 
tha.t in the eonditiollil of occupation of thut partirulnr bt1:1rlin~ or house. ~1 
Honourable friend can put down anything that he wants. Whereas if we ac~ 
Mr. Gn.dgil'l'! mnendment. the obJective is elltiJ'ely different. rL'h~ I')bjeotive 
will htl whel.her he has heen att;endinfl to hiR employment for a certai~ period 
or not.. If we tnk~ the other point, condition of employment. it.ReIY. thai! 
again will l'tl Rornething- ontirely detached from th.e main objective that my 
Honourable frienrl has, anrl as you hAve point.ed ont,.' mv Honourable' friend, 
in framing the rules for the occupation of these buildings, he can put In • 
condition easily that for a certain limitE'rl 'floriod n pnl"\i;('1l1Br oocnllRnt of this 
particula.r house has been & miner occupied in a particular coal mine. There 
is nothing to prevent him from do:ng that. I !mbmit therefore that he should 
sccept the next amendment. -

1Ir. Preal4ent: I do not want to interfere on the merits at all. As I lel. 
that. t.he pl~l'ties may agree on merits, I am trying to bring about an agreement, 
in as best 0. foml as possible. 'fhnt is why I am making this suggestion. 
After all, tbe relations will be indicated in the conditions. He will be a 
tenant a.nd will have to accept all the reasonable conditions put in. The Go.,.-
wnment is given the liberty of settling the terms of occupation. One of the 
terms of occup!ttion will be that he lVill be 1.1. "wol'king miller". That r.atiB-
fles the ohjed.. Hot.her than complinate issues, I woula suggest that this 
amendment be withrlrawn and Mr. Joshi's amendment No. 16 be accepted. 
Is the Lega.l Adviser !l~eenble 1 . 

The Legal adviser seems to be amenahle to this. Then I Sm!'llflst. tha.t Mr .. 
JORhi mi~ht withdraw hi" presen~ amendment ann mOve the other one. 

III. •• M. "iToahl: Yea. -
The amendment was by leave of the Assembly withdrawn. 
1Ir ••• K • .Toahl: Sir, I move: 
"That in sub-clause (I' of clause 7 of the BUl, the wordi 'to his employmea.t. aDd"-

.. omitted." 
The matter has been 8uffiClif.'l1tlV dilll'nClRPr! l1.11rl T h011E' ""lit n~VAl'I1ment will 

aooept my amendment in t~e right spirit and will not Wte advantage of Iba 
rules sbout occupation. 
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Mr. PreaideJ1t: '!'he question is: 
"Th .. t in lub-c1auIC (1) of ~a.ul!e 7 of "he Bill, Ule worda 'to hi' employment aDd' 

be omitted." 
'J.'IH~ lw,t' 011 waH ac.l'-lll'(i. 
Sjt. 11'. V. Gadgi1=-:Bir, I beg to move: 

"Tha.t in sub·clause (3) of clause 7 of the Bill, for the word 'fifteen', 'he word 'thirty' 
1MI ,ublti.tut.ed ... 

I move thii> alIlendm~ut because the grievance waf that J5 days' notice wa ... 
too short a notice. 

lit. President: The question is: 
"That in Bub·clause (3) of clause T of the Bill, for the word 'fifteen', the word 'thirt.,.'·· 

he lubatituted." 
The mot"on was adoptl1(1. 
1Ir. President: The question is: 

"That clause 7, as amended, stand part of the Bill." to, 

Thl~ ll1oron w:ts :ldopf,,·,1. 
Clautl(~ 7.!Ifi umeuded. wu" rIdded to thi" Rill. 
111'. 11'. It, Joshi: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That for 8ub-clauB8 (1) of clause 8 of the Bill, the following be substituted, namel,. I 
'(1) The Cent.ral Government Ihall, by notification in the Official Gazette, CODititute·· 

a Coal Mints Labour General Welfare Board consisting of equal number of the 
representativcs of the Government, -owners of coal mines_ and of mine worken, 
to prepare and carry out. subject to the previous approval of the Central (loy. 
ornmcnt, schemes fiDll.nc~d from the General Welfare Account of the Fund, for· 
ob j ect& staLed in IIU b-section (4) of section 6'." , 

Instead of having au Advisory Committee I want a. representative 13oard~ 
whioh will be author:sed to carry out the welfare measures. An Advisory 
Committee is all advisorS committee; it. mlly influence the Government and 
it m&y not be able to inriuellce the Government. I would, the.refore, like to-
hav~ a Board authorised to earl'Y out the details of the welfare scheme. The 
Government will cllrtainly have an overrid't1g power of approving, but the 
details need not either be approved by t.h(. Government or be carried out by 
the Government. 1 think It Jlrop(~rly cOllstituten Bourn will be a hetter machi-
nery for carrying out Ute welfare m~nslln';; than the Central Government 
themselves. 

1Ir. Preaident: Amendment moved: 
"That for Bub·clause (1) <)f clause 8 of the BiU, the following be substituted, namely I 

'(1) The Centl"aJ. G~\"ernment shall, by notification in the Offi4lial Gazette, co~titute 
a Coal Mines JAbour General Welfare Board onsisting of equal Dumber of tb. 
representatives 01 the Government, owners of coal mines and of mine JfOrken, 
to prepare and carry out, lubj~ to the previoua appro1'al of the Central Go,,· 
ernment, Ichemea financed from the General Welfare Account of the Fund, few-
objects atated in sub-aection (4) of I8Ction 5'." 

1Ir. S. O. JoabJ: Sir, I cannot accept this amendment. Equal repreaen-
t&tion on the Adv'sol"'y .BORl'd will be given to labour. employer and Govern. 
ment, and that will he secured by the amendment of which notice has been 
given by Mr. GRdgil. It iR not i~tenten under this scheme to invest a. Board 
with the power of preparin~ and carrying out the schemes financed from the 
~eral welfare account as is intended by the amendment of Mr. N. M . .Toahl. 

1Ir. PrelddeDt: The question is: 
"That for sub-clause (1) of clause 8 of the BiU, the following be 8ubltituted, namely. 

'(I) 'l;'be Central Government abaIl, by notificatioJl in the Ofllcial Gazette, CODItftufe· 
a Coal Mines Labour General Welfare Board coDiisting of aqua I Dumber of the 
representatives of the Government, owners of coal mine. and of mine worken, 
to prepare and carry out. subject to the previous approval of the Central GoT-
ernment, echemea financed from the Gene'!'al Welfare Account of the Fund, f,... 
objects stated in 8ub-section (4) of I8CtioD 6'." 

The motion WI\R negatived. 
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8it.. 11. V. GIdgil: Sir, I beg to move: 
'''fhat. in 8ub·clause (1) of clause 8 of the Bill, after the ~ords 'on matters on whic:h 

the CIIDt,ral Government', the worda 'or the Houaing Bow-d, be "'nserted." 

Mr. President: Amendment. moved: 
"That in sub-clause (ll of dau~e 8 of the Bill, after the word. 'on matter. on whioll 

"the. Cent.ral Government', the words 'or the Housing .Board, be inserted." 

. Ill. S. O . .Joah1:. Sir, I accept this amendment. . 
. Mr. President: The question is: 
"That in sub-clause (1) of cla\l8e 8 of the Bill, after the word. 'on matter. on which 

:.·the Central Government', the words 'or the Housing Bow-d, be inserted." 
T:.·· : II lit Oil' was adoptee!. 

Sjt. B. V. GadgU: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in the proviso to Bub-emuse (2) of clause 8 of the Bill, after the word 'repre8ln&-

: ing', t·he word 'Government' be inserted." 

1Ir. President: Amendment moved: 
"That in the proviso to sub-clause (2) of (·lauMe 8 of the Bill, aftt>l' tht' word 'l·epreMn'" 

. .ing', the word 'Government' be inserted." . 

Mr. S. O • .Joshi: Sir, I accept the amendment.. 
Mr. President: The question is: 
"That in tht' proviso to sub-clause (2) of dauae 8 of the Bill, aftt>r tilt' word 'rcpreeen'" 

;.iDg', the word 'Government' be insert.ed." 
J'he IUOt:OIl wus adupt:;:c!, 

·Mr. President: The question is: 
"That clause 8, III! amended, st.a.nd part of the Bill," 
The motion wus udopted. 

IClnuse 8, a.s I\m~Ilded, WII" nnne<l to the Bill. 
Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 
Sjt. 11. V. GadgU: Sir, I beg to move: 

• 

"That in Rub·clause (1) of clause 10 of the Bill, after the worda 'official Gazette', the 
r'Word. 'and Rubject to the condition of previous publieation' be iBHrted." 

1Ir. President: Amendment. moved: 
"TIIII,t in ~ub·c)au"e (1) of clause 10 of the Bill, after the words 'official Gazette', the 

'Words 'a.nd subject to the condition of previoulpublication' be iDHrted." 
1Ir, S. O . .J0Ihi': Sir, I accept the amendment. 
Mr. PrelideD.t: The quest.ion is: 
"That in lIub·clause 1'1) of clause 10 of the Bill, after the words 'official Gazette', tbe 

"<worda 'and 8ubject to the condition of previous publication' be iuerted." 
'I'he motion WRS adopted. 
lir. PreIic1eD.t: The question is: 

"That clause 10, as amended, stand part of the Bill," 

The mot·ion wus adopten . 

. Clause 10, as umended. was ndded to the Bill. 
Clause 11 wus l\dded to the Bill. 

-.Clause 1 WRS added to the Bill . 
.."he Title Bnd the Preamble were added to the Bill. 



MINIMUM W AOEB BtU. 

Kr. S. O. JOIhl: Sir, I move: 
·'That. the Bill, as aDleJIded, be ploll88d. " 

Kr. PreIldent: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill. 11.8 amended, be paBMd." 

3423 ' 

JIr. ShavlZ A. La! (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir. I beg 
,to 1I10ve: 

"That in Imb-clauRe (7) of rlauFe 5 of the nm, for the words. 'that ~'e6r·,. th'" words 'tbe 
'~uing financial year' be Rubatituted." 

It, 'I; a flllrf'l \' ('onsc<lut'lltial IlJIlfmdlllellt 0:. th(. ltCCeptRn,'c of the ~lll!'lll', / 
ment of Mr. nlla~i1. 

Mr. President: The question is: 
"That in ~llh-('IRu~e (7) of r'.I1"f'I fi of the Bill, for the worda, 'that year', the word!; 'the 

~,uing financial year' be Bublltituted." 

't'he motion \"ns nrloptp,l. 

Kr. President: The question is: 
"That the BiIl, as amended, be pallled." 

''l'lw motioll Will' :\(iopted. 

MINIMUM WAGES Bl],L 

Mr. S. O. Joshi (Government of India: Nomina.ted. Official): Sr, I beg to 
'lnove: 

"Th~t the Bill, to provi~e, for fixing minimum wages in certain employml'n~a, ~ referred 
to a Select Committee conslstmg of Capt. G. T. n, Harve~", Mr. W. M. Martm, Slt. N. ~. 
Glldgil, Diwan Chaman Lall, Rri N. Nnrayan Murt!ti, SI'eo Satyapriya Banerjee, P,,~dJt. 
Balkrishna Sharma, Sri V. Gangara.ju, MI'. N. :\1. Joshi, Dr. P. G. Solanki, Mr. Ahmed 
E. H, Jaffer, Mr. Hafiz :\1. Ghazanfal'ulla, Syecl Ghulam Bhik Nairang, Maulvi Abdul 
Hamid Shah, Mr. T. A. Ramalingam Chett.ial' and the Mover. and that the number of 
n'emberH whose pI'esonl'e sha.II be necessa,'y to "onR! it nte 8 meeting of the Committf.'e shall 
be five." . . 

lrr. President: Motion moved: 
'''Tha.t the Bill to provide for fixing minimum W"~f'lS in certain employments, be referred 

to II 8el1'ct Committee COlIsiMting of rapt. U. T, n. Bar\'ey, :\h- W. l\l. Mllrti". SJt. N. ,V. 
'Gadgi,l. Diwan Cham an LaIl. Sri N. Narayan Murtlli, S,'ee Satyapriya Banerjee, Pandit. 
Balkrlshna Sharma, Sri V. Gangaraju, Mr. N. M .• Joshi, DI'. P. G. Solllnki, Mr. Ahmed 
E. H. Jaffer, Mr. Hafiz M. Ghazanfarulla, Syed Ghnlnm Bhik Nairang Maulvi Abdul 
Hamid Shah, Mr, T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar and the Mover. and that' the number of 
members whoHe prest·nce Khall be noOO8811ry to con~titut.{J n meeting of the CommitteE' Fha» 
be five." 

I would like to inform H,moul'able MembeJ' that I propose to aoopt It slight 
change in the ugenda, The present Motion moved is No. 3 in the List. Then 
I will take up the next motion. No 4 in the name of the Finance Member for 

" referenc.e of the Bill to amend the Salt I,aw to Il select commit.tee . 
• P. M. Thereafter it is proposed to take up item No. 17, the Relect Committee 

motion in respect of the Bill to amend the Indinn Anny Act 1911 put down in 
~e name of the Defence Secretary. Thnt will bt' tllkcn lip third Rfter theRe 
two items are finished. Thereafter the other hu~ines!l will be tR1&n up, 

.... SIcld1q All Dan (Central Provinces and Berar: Muhammadan).: I 
move: 

"That the name of Miss IlbnibeJI Kari. be added to the Select, Committee," 
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Xr. s. o. "'odd: I ad'cept the amendment and the name Dlay ue includec!. 
1Ir. PnIldent: The question is: . , 
"That. the name of Miss Manib.,n Kara be added to the Select Committee." 
'I'he motion was adopted.. 
1Ir. 11. K. Joshi: I would have liked to discuss the principles uf this Bill, 

b~t knowing that the House is now pressed for time, I propose to place my 
vIews before the !:iclect Committee nnd when thtl j;1'I ,<,,, - ';1' !l\:lW again 
at the next F;tage. I propose to put my views on the prindplrs d t'lis measure. 
For the present .I hope the Bill w;1l be sent to.. the fVt',·t Committee. 

• [At this stage Mr. President vacated the Chair whiC'h wns then occu-
pied by Mr. Deputy Preiiident (Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan)).' . 

1Ir. Deputy Prealdmt: The question is: 
"That the Bill to provide for flxiult minimum waqps in certain emp!oymenta, be referred' 

to a Select. Committee consisting of Capt. G. T. B. Harvev, Mr. W. M. Mllrlin. Sit. N. V. 
Gad,(i~. niw~n Ghaman Lall, Sri N. Narayan Murtlli, Sree Saty8p~i"a Ranarjee, Pandi' 
Bnlkrl,<11118 Shanna, Rri V. Gangaraju. Mr. N. M .• Tashi. Dl'. P. O.-Solanki. Mr. Ahmeel 
E. H. .J~ffor. Mr. Hafiz M. Ghazanfarulla, Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang. Malllvi Abdul 
Bllmirl Shah. Sri T. A. Ramalinp;am Chettiar, Miss Manihen Kllra lind the Mover, anel' 
that the number of Member. whose pra.~ence Rhall be necessary to constitute a meet.ing ot 
the ('Ommittee shall be five. OJ . .. . 

1'1>1;' TIlf)f;i'1l) ""1<: : "lnptHI1. 

CENTRA L F.XCTSES AND SALr (AMENDMENT) BILL 
The Honourable Mr. Uaquat All Khan (Finance Memher): Sir, T move: 
"That t,be Bill t~ amend the law relating to salt. be referred t.o 110 F\,.lect Commit.t.ee-

'oonaiKting of Shri Sri Prakasa. Sri R. Venkatasubba Redd-iar, Sri .Ta~annathdal, Sri T. V. 
SatakopBchari, Shri Mohan-Lal SakBena, Mr. SaBanka Sekhar Sanyal, Mr. Manu Bnbedu, 
Mr. C. P. LaWllOn. Shri Satya Naravan Sinha. Sved GhlllRm fllli\{ Nni~n"" Mr. MohlUll-
mad M. Killedar, Mr. Tamizuddin Khan, Mr. Birldi<1 Ali Khnn. Rai "P-ahadur Devendn 
Mohan Bhattacharya. Mr. 'H. Greenfleld Bnd the Mover, and that the numb,.r of memba .... 
whose preaence shall be necessary to constitute a meet.ing of the committee shall be flve." 

Sir, with effect from the hudget dnte thiB ,\'ear Inililln snIt hilS for the first 
time in many centuriel; cea~ed to be subject to tax. From thf" time of Mauryan 
dynast.\' salt consump.fI in India has been mafle IInfler contrihllt;"n in one form 
or another, at first. by means of a Jevy upon the producer and later-by transit 
duties also, the whole burden being transmitted ultimately to the consumer. 
The East India company convel·ted this heritage into al'lvstem of monopoly 
but in 1858, thiR waf! replaced by an excise, which WR~ prp.sently mntle uniform 
throughout the country; and in that form the tax has continued for nearly • 
century, the rat!'! of duty varying from time to time according to budgetary 
needs. It has been decided to .do awav with this imnOFlt, not. 110 much by way 
of financial relief to the individual-for the 1'81 capita inci~(mce was slight-
nor becAuA8 the exchequer can readilv spare the revenue which it yielded, bu~ 
rather beCAuse it had become 1\ psychological burden and because it was an iD 
conRtructed tAX in that it mnde no diRt.inction hetween rich and poor. 

Aecordingly c1auQe 2 of the FinancfI Bill provides th'lt. with e:t'fect from. the 
1st April no dut:v shall he levied on salt manufactured m, or !m!>orted mto, 
British India; hut this win have effect only for onP. year and 1t II! nece8Rary 
DOW to take further legislative action in order to fulfHl our intention of abolish-
ing the 6Xcif!e altogether. 

Moreover, as T st&ti'd in my Budget speech .we have duri.n~ our invpstigAt!oD 
of this 8ub,ect. been imnre!lsed by the necellslty for eXE'rClIIl'nlt comnrehenslVI 
oontrol over the salt industry in the interests of the conRUmp.r and, of . the 
country at large that is to Rav, in order to emmre that there arA at all timet 
within t.he country sufficient ~upn1ies of this prime npcessitv. of 1if~ to keep 
our people and our cattle in good health and to supply our mdustr181 needs. 
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~at salt is made available in n~equate quantity and sufficient varieties for the 
leveral purposeFi for which it is 'required and that production alld distribution 
are so arranged as to keep the markots always amply suppJied both in normal 
times and iIi times of st,ress anrl r.ril'lis and thereby to prote(~t the consumer 
against the shortages and consequent high prices to which he has been periodi-
aally subje~ted in the past. . 

The Bill which the II ollse is now nsl;:ed to consider sed,s 80 to aInelld the 
salt provisions of the Central Excises AmI Salt Act, Hl44, as to achieve both 
these aims-thllt is to say, it is designed, firstly, to remove salt from the 
,category of excisable goods, thereby freeing it altogether frOlll liability to tax, 
and to amend the Cllst.oms find Central Excise Tariff schedllleR accordinglw and, 
secondly, to bring the salt industry under competent and e-nlightened control. 

Let us glance for I:l. moment at the prinoipal internal SOllrCCK on which when 
external supplies are interrupted, the oountry has entirely to depend. III the 
Salt Range in the Punjah India possesses a rich store of natural salt, which 
aan maintain its present rate of output Cor "ery many ~'enrs to come; hut from 
its situation, in the extreme north of India, it cannot, sincc the cost of the salt 
mounts substantially the further it is carr.ied, supply more than a limited area. 
at & price within the consumer's capacity to pay. At the grtlat SnIt Lake at 
Satnbhar and certain subsidiary sources in r sjputana which are leased from 
the States of Jodhpur and Jaipur, and. again a.t Kha,i'aghoda on the Runn of 
Cutch there are government-operated salt works whioh produces a considf'rable 
total volume of salt, but again their field of distribution is limited by the cost 
-of transport. On the north western and south eastern littorals of India. salt 
is made from sea brine in 0. large number of works, great and small, whioh are 
ilcattered along the coast Qnd ,which generally speaking supply their immediate 
hinterland, and these together const;itute hy far t,he greatest of India '8 sources 
{)f salt supply. In the eastern provinces, however, the olimatic conditions 
are inimical to the manufacture of salt. which has had consequently to be' im-
tJorted from. western India or from abroad. All these sourees taken together 
do not yet provide sufficient salt even for India's present needa. During the 
war years under the stimulus of high prices rElsulting' from the interruption of 
-sea-borne supplies, internal production has been substantially increased and it 
is now only a few hundred thous8nd tons less than the present total conaump· 
'f;ion. The present consumption, however, is barely above the minimum. The 
per capita consumption varies from 9 to 20 Ibs. per annum and the average is 
12.6 Ibs. per annum, whi.)h is very low compared with the world average of 
approximately 80 lbs. Some countries consume much more than 80 Ibs per 
head and Indin. should surely aim at a figure much nearer to and perhaps higher 
than the world average. At any rate it may be taken as reasonably certain 
that the ip,habitants of remote eountry-places in India would consume more 
salt if they eould Ret it. The amount now given to our cattle. is neglieible and 
yet cattle need sR.lt as much as hu~an beings; and if they were supplied witIJ 
-adequate quantities their health would undoubtedlv benefit. At the Wisconsin 
Experiment Stat.ion a number of years ago 8S R test Jot of cows thRt were well 
fed otherwise were given no saJt for the period of one yenr. After two or three 
weeks they showed abnonnal appetiw for saIt but their health was not usually 

. affected for a much lon!!er time. Finally a complete hreakdown occurred 
marked by loss of flppetite, lusterless eyes, a rough CORt and II. very rapid decline 
in both live-weight and yield of milk. When salt wall supplied their recovp.ry 
was rapicl This experiment shows conc1t1l1ivcly the necessity of feedin't' salt 
to cattle in addition toO an otherwiRe well-balanced diet. Just 8S in the CRse 
of humans eows need salt to 'Provide sodium for the boc1y and chlorine for t.he 
digestive system. It 1S absolutely essential for diary cattle to be given suffi· 
cient sslt. A eow will eRt from one· half to two ounces daily depfmdinl!' upon 
b,er individualitv, production Rnd the other feeds she receivPII. Thf'l "de for 
.. It feeding is to give them all that they win eati. It generally requires about 
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three-fourths of an ounce daily for each one thousand lbs. of live weight to 
maintain the body; to this amount should be added about half Ull ounce for ellch 
20 lbs of milk. Salt consumption varies quite closely with the umount of milk 
produced. Dairymen, specialJy those who are attempting to get higher records 
from their cows believe that greater amounts of snit induce grf'llter food and 
water consumptlion, and thiS leads to higher milk produdion. Experts in the 
field of dairy husbandry seem agreed that the best method is t,o sUlJply a salt 
block for the cattle, making it available at all times [Lnd then to add additional 
salt to the feeds. That is the only way we can be sure that the :}attle are· 
oonsuming enough salt to keep them ht'nlthy Hild to maintain the milk pro-
duction at the maximum. MOl'eover, with grOWillg mdustrialisation Ind;a will 
need a greater quantity of salt for industrial llUrposes, and the Chemical Indus-
tries Panel which was recently appointed by the Industries and Supplies Depart-
ment .considered t~at. a total of half a million tOilS will probabl:y be required 
for thIS purpose wltlull a few years. If all these grent alld growmg needs are 
to be adequately met there must be an organis(~d drive to increase production 
and to eusure that adequate supplies are not only built up but maintained. It 
is broadly estimated that allowing for a natural increase in populat:on and for' 
expansion of industrial development at the present. rute, and including a com-
paratively modest quantity for cattle consumption, India's total cOlUlumption 
of salt is likely to be in the nei~hbourhood of s.~ mimon tom; in 20 years' time. 
Our average production before the second wOl'ld war was only 1.8 million tons; 
since then it bas expanded to 2.2 million tons: nnd it is estimated tbat if tbtt 
industry is rationalised on the lines now proposed and a programme of deve~op
ment is drawn up and vigorously pursued the total production can be raised to· 
3.2 million tons within ten years. This, however, will require in addition, a. 
careful planning and skilled direct:on. a prodigiom effort and the fullest co-
opera.tion on the part of all concerned. Even aFmming, therefore, that an a.)) 
out production drive is now instituted it is doubtful if India could be ma.de 
fully self supporting in salt for a number of years to come if consumption is· 
to be raised to what it should be. Self-suffic;enc:v should. however. be the goal 
and every effort should be made to attain it quickly so thKt our people and our 
cattle may not again be made to go short of salt by causes arising outside the-
frontiers of our country. Till this goal is reached import!'; of foreign salt must 
continue but they should be carefully regulated to ensurcthat only the qua.ntity 
and the qun.lity required R.re brought in. The Trlllt.ter of Qunlity iR equally 
important. Much of India '8 present salt is of low ATltde and fl sample tested' 
by the Tariff Board in 1930 was found to contain onl~' 81 PPI' cent. of Rodium 
chloride. That was exceptional, but indeed the nverflge Mdium chloride con-
tent is in general very low and except for Government salt and for the produce· 
of better administered factories in western Indin is little more thnn 00 per cent. 
If manufacture is everywhere controlled by lin expert and nuthoritative body 
a Imbstantial improvement is readily possible, and it is hardly necessary to say 
that in the interec;t of the health of India sllch an improvement is desirable. 
Morrover, much of the salt required for industrial purposes wiD have to be of 
the highest grade. Again special varieties of gradeR m'p' necessary for the 
different purposes for which salt is used and II. qUftntity of iodised salt should 
be provided for sale in hilly areas where goitre is prevalent. Given proper 
oirection of manufacture and the employment. whpre necessary, of modem 
applia.nces, there is no reason why all the qualities and VArieties of .salt which· 
India requires should not bp. produced within the country. 

It is probably in the field of distr4f>ution, hm\"f'vf'r. that reforms of the kind' 
which can only come from over-all dire(·tion if' mOf;t· llrQ'entlv reauired. I 
do not think the House ~il1 WiRh me to elabornte thi!l Tloint. 'In this oountry 
of great distances it is obvious that only by n. high degree of rationalisation, can 
a full And steAdy supply of all necessary g .. ndes of saJt. to all areas be fully 
gUArnnteed. If the consumer everywhere in Tndin is .at nil times to receive salt of 
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the right quality and variety, in adequate quantity, at minimum prioe and in 
Brst-rate condition, every modern device for bulk handling and loading mustl 
be oalled into service and storage depots must be set up at selected centres. 

From the brief review which I have just given the following broad oon-· 
clusions can be drawn: 

Firstly, that the qualltity of salt lIOW produced in India is inadequate to her' 
real needs; 

Secondly, that the quality of muoh of this salt is notably defioient; 
Thirdly, that so long as distribution remains unooordinated the supply to,· 

up-oountry markets is oonstuntly liable to intelTuption; and 
Fourthly, that oonsumption throughout the coul1tr~', particularly bi: the 

animal population, is very low. 
\ 

These are grove disadvRllto@l'S in respect of 0 cOllllllodity which is vitai' 
to the health of the community aJld t.o the growth of important industries, and, 
a remedy must be sought and obtnined. Unless t·his is done the gap between 
produotion and requirements will steadily widell, Illld India will beoome in-
Ol'euingly dependent on foreign supplies. 

Experience has amply demonstrated thjl.t if the production and distribution 
of salt in this country Ilore left solely or even largely to private enterprise India 'a.. 
Bait resources cannot be fully de\'eloped nor her consumers fully satisfied. For 
the full and proper satisfaction of India's salt requirements it. is essential to· 
expand the output of her several !lources flo the utmost and for this purpose 
to furnish sufficient recouroes in money, plllnt and equipment for their fuU' 
devolepment; to make a comprehensive sur\'ey of the country's salt consump-
tion, actual and potential; to rationalise main line transport by rail and by sea; 
to devise and regulate 1\ coordinated system of supply to up-country markets; 
to provide regional stockl'! sufficient to ensure a steady flow of salt, in sufficient-
quantity and variety I to all-.parts of the country in normal times and to guArd: 
against periodical interruptions of supply. 

India's salt consumption CRnnot be developed to its full potential if distri-
bution is left to individuai traders, whose natural tendency is to. regard the· 
consumer merely as a source of income; it can only be so developed if distribu-
tion is governed by a carefully architected and integratcd plan designed to make 
"alt freely available wherever 'it is required, whether for human consumption 
or for animals, or for an act-ullI or prospecth'e industry, Ilnd to !mpJlI~' it in such 
quantities and varieties and nt.such a price th~t 1\11. including (and mORt of aU). 
the poorest, can amply Ratisf~' their wants. 

Finally, the production /lnd supply of a· commodit:v running into millions. 
of tons is obviously capable of :vieldillA' very large profits, which if thl' industry 
be left uncontrolled, will be wholly absorbed b.,' Il cornpnratively small group 
C)f p~ople and wi!l be drawn indiscriminlltel~' from the community, the burden· 
tendmg to be lmd more heavil~' on the poorer alld more remote consumers, 
whereas i~ the iI!-dustry be Cf>lltrolled by a responsible, expert body, the prices. 
can. be f81rly adjUsted betwefln the various clas86!1 of thp communit1 and the 
net profits can be made over t<> the Government for the ~er"ice of the country 
as II, whole. 

We have accordingly prepared, Rnd have laid hefore the House, a Bill which-
provides fOt' the setting up of n Rpeciul hody to be entruf;ted with entire dominion 
over salt produced and consumed iTt India, subject to an important exception 
to whioh J shall presently refer. 'filiI: hoov ito; to hp ('/tIled the Indian SRlt Board . 
and it win be .expre'!sl ..... c};fll'a'PCl w:th the duties. firstl~·, of seourin!! the effi-
alent developl)tent of the··flalt industry and, secondl:", of making available BUp-
plies of salt of such qURlitiefl Rnd Fiuch quantities and at such prices 88 may be 
beat calculated to Berve the Tl\1hlic nepd in all resnects. For this pUrTJ\>Ne it will 
itself undertake, or will ree-ulate bv liCE~nce, the production of salt bv what; 
ever means, whether by mining, quarrying of manufacture; and, subjeot to· 
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the exception already mentioned, it will be vested wit,h lIxdusive powers in 
-respect of all forms of production, storage, transport und tlisni\;ut.ion Ilnd ot 
the importation of salt so IOllg os this is lleCeSl:liLl'y. 111 short" it. will be autho-
rised to control the salt industry in all respects nnd its task will hI' to see 
that all consumers are Ildeqwt·tely ~l1pplied with tbe pnrtil.'1111l1' qllaliti('s and 
varieties of salt which they lIeed. . 

Th~ exoeption to whioh I have just referred is the right of private mallufac-
1;~re hltherto secured by what has (:OTlle t.o he kllown as the Delhi Pact. This 
"WIll be sa~e~uar?ed by a special provision of the Bill to the effect that, subject 
10 such hmItatlons as may be prl-JBcribed, 1m individual may scrape, collecfl 
or manufacture salt for the needs of himself and Ilill family and mav sell such 
-salt in his neighbourhood. • 

With this exception, the Salt Bonru will have full a.uthority over salt manu· 
facture and trade but it is not intended that those now engaged in the produc-
tion and .distribution of salt should be shut out. On the c9fltrary, we regard 
the combmed knuwledge of these perllons as a valuable national asset nnd we 
recognise that all available resourceF; of knowleilgEl, ability, energy and enter-:' 
prise will need to be mobilised if the grent task which is to be entrusted to the 
-Salt Board is to be aC'hieved. The Board will accordingly administer all Gov-
.ernment sources and will extend these Rnd set up such new production units 
.. s may be necessary; but the present private factories will not only be allowed, 
but will be encouraged, to continue; and as far as possible the general pnttern 
of the present supply system will be followed. The Board will, however, license 
and regulate all private manufacture I!O as to ensure that a proper standard 
of quality is maintained and that B sufficient quantity of the necessary varieties 
-of salt is produced to serve the neeus of the areas to be supplied from these 
-sources; and in order that the consumer may receive .the full benefits of the 
new developments without attenuation or abatement it will he empowered to . 
undertake, so far as may be necessary, It ll11'mmre of regulation of wholesale 
:and retail sale. 

'The provisions of the Bill governing the finnncial op~rations of the Board are 
. similar to those to be applied to Electricity Boards. The Centr~l Government 
'will make loans from time to time as mn.y he necessary; the Board will keep 
accounts in a prescribed form and these will be a1J.nually audited; it will open 
... tid maintain a reserve fund; and its surplus profits will be paid to the Central 
Government. 

The Board will be empowered 'to appoint its own staff but the field work 
will, 8S far as possible, be carried out by the staff of the Central Excise Depart-
ment, which now possesses 0. vast or.ganisation extending throughout the country. 
'The reasons for entrusting this ,,~or1r to t,his Department Rre several. In the 
first place, for a country-wide task of this kind it is obviously. sound economy 
to employ the part-time services of aD..existing organisation rather than to create 
... special orgiuiisation for the purpose; and the Central Exoise Department is 
the only Btenoy belonging to the Govern~e~t of Indi.a ii<? whioh the wor~ ?Ould 
1Iuitably be entrusted. Secondly, the eXisting organIsation for the admlmstra-
'1;ion of Govemment salt sources and for the control of licensed salt works is 
already part and pa.rcel of this Department. Finally due regard must be had 
~ the possibility that, as with other State enterprises of a similar kind, the 
'Salt Board ma:v: from time to time in the future, be required to raise, revenue 
for the Government. 

A special feature of the Bi~l is a provision for setting up an. advisory com-
mittee of consumers. The pnmary pUl'flOse of the scheme hemg to produce 
better salt in adequate quantity ana variety, it is essential thot the requirements 
of all classes of consumers should be kept continunlly in mind and since these 
are likely to vary from one part ~f J ndiR to another we f~el tha~ nrovision ou~ht 
to be made fol' the settin~ up. If necessary. of Rn adV1SorV body to keep the 

'Salt Board apnrised of the needs of both intlll!1trial nnll domestic consumers 
ed ~_ ensure that they are consistantly and fully 8atildiea. 
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The Board will be arr;nedwith necessary authority to secure compliance with 

.its directions and with the standards laid down from time to time but it is 
intended that as far as possible the desu-ed improvements will be brought about 
by healthy competition, by advice and injunction and by example; and I would 
repeat that the avowed objects of the new organisation will be to secure the 
·efticient development of the salt industry and in all matte1'8 relating to salt to 
eerve the publio needs in all respects. 

To sum up, Sir, the project embodied in the Bill which I now have the 
Honour to oommend to the consideration of the H.ouse is, in fact, if not in 
name, a measure of nationalisation, but nationalisation with a difference; laying 
full emphasis .on national interests yet leaving plenty of room for existing 
industry and trade; providing for initiative and new development by t~ State 
yet not excluding private enterprise; with the State guiding and controlling 
private manufacturers, not cramping their endeavours but harassing their activi-
ties in the interests .of the c.onsumer, and 'linking them with itself in service to 
the public. In my Budget speech I told the House that we intended thafl 
Government's interests in the salt industry should hereafter be "entirely posi-
tive and constructive and should be directed towards developing India's salfl 
resources to their full potential, improving the quality of the salt and making 
sufficient grades t.o provide f.or all classes .of consumer, encouraging increased 
consumption by individuals and by cattle, providing adequate supplies f.or 
industrial uses, keeping prices at a minimum and ultimately making India fully 
self-supporting in this important comm.odity". Given general c.o-operati.on 
and c.ontinu.ous g.o.odwill .on the part .of all concerned, we are convinced that 
this policy can be fulfilled and that the new organisati.on which we have designed 
should be able so to reorganise India's salt industry as to enable' the country 
to be positively assured .of ample supplies of first-class salt of every grade 
required for industry, for agriculture and for domestic c.onsumpti.on and per-
haps in due course to provide an exportable surplus. Sir, I move. 

IIr. Deputy President: M.otion moved: 
"That the Bill to amend the law relating to salt, be referred to a Select Committee 

consistinp: of Shri Sri Prakasa, Sri R. Yenkatasubba Reddiar, Sri Jagannatbdal, Sri T. V. 
Satakopachari, Bhri Mohan Lal Sakaena, Mr. Saaanka Sekhar Sanyal, Mr. Manu Subedar, 
Mr. C. P. Law.on, Sbri Satla Nara~·an Singha, Syed Ghulam Bbik Nairanp:, Mr. Moham-
mad M. Killedar, Mr. Tamlzuddin Khan, 'Mr. Siddiq Ali Khan, Rai Bahadar Devendra 
Mohan Bhattacharya, Mr. 'H. Greenfield and the Mover, and that -the number of membeN 
whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the committee aball be five. .. 

Shrl Sri Prakasa (Benares and Gorakbpur Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Could the Honourable Member tell us when he expects the Select Com-
mittpp to meet and when he thinks he will be able to bring this measure befOl8 
the Assembly? 

. The lI.on.ourab~e IIr. L~uat .All Khan: I.t is my desire Bnd intof'ntion to bring 
thlS measure .f.orwurd /lfter It has been conSIdered by the Select Committee, afi 
the next .sesslon of the Assembly. The Select C.ommittee will llleet before the 
next seSSIon of the Assembly. 
. Shri Sri Prakasa: As 1 St'e my name at the top of the list, I am very much 
mterested. I asked, 90 that 1 may fix up my other engagements r 
, The lI~.ourabl~ Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: It is n.ot my intenti.on to keep him 

any longer m DelhI at present. . 
1Ir. Deputy Prelident: The question is: 
':T~at tbe Bi!l ~ amend the .law relating to ult, be referred to a Select Committee 

«mlll8tmg of. Shrl ~rl Prakasa, Sri R. Yenkatasubba Beddiar, Sri JaganDathd .. , Sri T. V, 
Satakopachart, Shrt Mohan Lal 8akll8ll&, Mr. Suanka, 8ekhar 8anyal Ilr MaJID 8ubedar 
Mr. C. P .. LaWllOn. Shri Satra N!irayan Singha, Syed Ghnlam Bhik N.I~g, MI'. Moham~ 
mad M. Killedar, Mr. TamlZuddlD Kban, IIlr. Siddiq Ali Khan, Bal Bahadnr Devendra 
Mohan Bhattacharya, Mr. 'D. Greenfield and the Mover, and that the number of membeN 
whOle pl'tlll8lloe .hall be nece.uary to conatitute a meetiDr of the oommfttee UalJ be II,. .... 

The motion was adopted. 
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JIr. G. B. BbalSa (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I beg w 
. move: . . 
I ·'That. the Bill furt.her to amend the Indian Arm1 Act, 1911 and th'e Indian Air I<'orce 
· Act, 1932, for certain purpoaea and t.o make cert.am coDUquential amendmenta t.o the 
Adminiat.rator General's Act. 1913, be referred to a Select Committee conaisting of Mr. 
&lanka Sekhar Sanyal, Mr. Frank R. Anthony, Mr. Siddiq Ali Kban, Kwaja NazUnnddin, 
Mr. C. P. Lawson, Sri Jagannalhdu, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwal, Mr. K. C. Neogr, 
Colonel Kumar Shn Himmatsinhji. Sirdar Jogendra Singh, Mr. Shavax A. Lal and the 
Kover, with instructions to report. on the opening day of the next. aauion, and that the 

· number of members whOle presence ahall be neceuary to constitute a meeting of the 
Committee aball be flve... . 

The main objects of the Bill are two: 
(1) to ensure the speedy collection and diBpoBal of the aBBets of eBtates of 

Indian Commissioned Officers of the Indian Army and officerB and Warrant 
Officers of the Royal Indian Air Force who die. desert or become insane; 

(2) to obviate BB far aB posBible the neceBBity of wido~ and next-of·kin of 
these officers having to apply to more than one civil court to obtain a grant of 
.~·repreBentation" in order to er..able them to realise assets of the estates of 
· aeceased officers which are widely diBtributed owing to the "nomadic" existence 
of officers of the Armed Forces. 

The existing proviBions on the subject are contained in sections 114 and 115 
of the Indian AmlY Act, 1911 and sections 126 and 127 of the Indian Air Force 
Act, 1982. In 1911. when the Indian Army Act was pasBed, there were no 
Indian CommisBioned Officers in the Indian Army and the proviBions. were, there· 
fore. designed primarily for the disposal of estates of Indian Other Ranks. which 
were very small. Under the existing provisions. tbeCommanding Officer of the 
corps, detachment or department to which the deceastld person or deserter 
belonged, is the authority to secure all the moveable property of the latter in 
camp or quarters, to pay the regimental aud other debt!. in camp or quartera.. of 
the deceaBed and to dispoBe of the balance. The lack ot a suitable method for 
dealing with eBtates of officers was felt during the last war. An amendment was 
accordingly made to the Indian Army Act and the Indian Air Force Act to meet 
war-time requirements. Under these amenuments the responsibility of collect-
ing the assets of a (leceased or deserting officer is imposed upon a Standing Com· 
mittee of Adjustment which is at present located at Jhansi. The amendment, 
however, only applies to Indian Commissioned Officers on active service. In 
order that there should be no difficulty in the collection and disposal of estates 
of Indian Commissioned Officers since the termination of the emergency, it has 
been necessal'Y to retain the Active Service Ordinance on the Statute Book. onlv 
for this purpose. The amendment only applies to officers who are on activ'e 
service, and therefore, would not apply to nil Indian officers when thfl Active 
Service Ordinance iF. repealed, and true peace.time conditions exist. 

The present Bill h; baHcd on practical pxperienet' gained Rinel' t.he laflt umend. 
ment. With the growing number of Indian Commissioned Officer!'. Rnd. owing 
to the gradual nationalisation of the Officer Ranks. theRe officerI': are rising to the 
more senior officers' posts; it is considered desirable 1;hnt thf' rO!lprlTl<:ihilitv for 
administration and disposal of the moveable property of these officC'l's !lbould be 
entrusted to a Committee tlf Adjustment of three brother officers in place of the 
Commanding Officer. The proposed section 116B flouthorises n Committee of 
Adjustment and lays down the procedure t.o be adopted by them and their powel"!\ 
and respo?sibiliticR. The ~ommittee of Adjustmen~ will be appointed by ~he 
CommnndlD~ OffiC'I'r Ilno will report to Government 10 detail nt ,the tRrmination 
of thl'ir nominiRtrlltioll of tl1f' C'!ltnh'. 

( 34:10 ) 
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Considerable diAiculty is being exper&ced by widows and next-m-kin of 

Indian Commissioned Officers and Air Force Officers and Warrant Officers under 
the present system, in the realisation of assets of estates of the deceased officers 
aDd numerous representations have been received by O.>vemment from such 
widows and next-of-kin for assistance in the realisation of such assets. It is in \ 
response to these representations that the Bill h9.s been introduced. Provision, 
is made in the proposed section 116B whereby a sUCllession certificate taken out 
in any Court by the representative of the deceased will be valid for realisation of 
the surplus of the estate of the deceased officer held by Governmenli. Under 
the present procedure, wid~ws Or next-?f-kin. may have to ~pply for successi~n 
certificate in twr. or three dIfferent provmces lD order to reahse assets located In 
those province". Under the new procedure, a Com~ittee of Adjust!Dent \!rill be 
able to realise these assets at the request of the WIdows, next-of-kID, etc., and 
only one certificate will be necessary and this will save expenditure on the par' 
of widows, next of kin, etc. ' 

. A provision is made for handing over to the Administrator General difficuU, 
and complicated cases for settlement, • such as in cases where two or more 
-claimants appear to have equal claims and cases where the estate appears to be 
insolvent and no gain but onlv trouble would accrue to next of ki.n, etc., wl!re 
tney to administer the estateW themselves. It is also proposed to reatrict the , 
Administrator General's fee to 3 per cl:lnt. of the gross valub jlf the surplus 
handed over to him by Government. Consequential amendments are accord-
ingly proposed to the Administrator General's Act. . . 

The Bill is based on the Regimental Debts Act, 1.893, which is an At't of the.: 
British Parliament. which applies to British personnel of the British and Indian ' 
Armies and to King's Commissioned Indian Officers of the Indian Army. The ' 
rrocedure under this Act has been followed in the United Kingdom for more 
tban 50 years and has been found convenient and practicable. 
, '. I- ahould make it cl~ar that th~ propose~ system of the collection and dillposal 1 
~Jiestates b~ a Committee ~f Adjustment IS not mandatory but permissive as it. t 
I'; open to Widows, next-of-km. etc., of the deceased to take over and administer 
th.e estat~ of the deceased ?~cer ~hemselves should they so desire. and that the \ 
Bill prOVides for ~uch adm1Olstrabo? by Cornmitt~es of Adjustment only at the: 
requ.e~t of the Widow or next-of-km. If the Widow or next-of-kin decide to 
~~dnHmster lhe estate themselves, the Committee of Adjustment "'ill De' 
IDtenere • 

. The Bill, if. pasA~d, will SRve considerable harassment to widows and next-of-
l~ d~rtng t~elr period of ~ereavement, as the Committee of Adjustment will if 
so, de.sIred. complete all .actlon for the collection ol the assets of the estates. Tho 
Bill IS not a controversial one. It was published about six months ago but no 
com'!l~nts have ~een rec~i,ved from any quarters. In order, however, that the 
provIsions made 10 the Bill may be ,carefully scrutinised by the representatives of 
~he people, I.have made the ',notion to rflfer the Bill to Q Select Committee 
IDstend of askmg the House to take it into consideration straightaway. 

Mr. Deputy Presiden~: The question is: 
:\ "That the Bill further to amend the Indian Ann)' Act, 1911 and tho Indian Air Force . "cJ' .1~3~, /or ocertaln, purpose. and to make certain consequential amendment. to the 
. mmlS ra or enfral 8 Act, 1913, bd referred to a Select Committee consistin of l\Ir 
Sasanka Sekhar Sanynl: Mr. Frank R. Anthony, Mr. Siddill Ali Khan, Kwaja Na~imuddin: 
~ri C'l p, Lawson, .Srl .Jal!ann~th~as. ,Pandit Sri Kriahna Dutt Paliwal, Mr. K. C. Neogy, M one K.umar Shrl, HlmmalsmhJI, Slrdar JogE'ndra Singh, M.r, Shavax A. Lal lind the 
n ovbr, With instructions to rE'port on the opening day.of the nnt MI •• ion, and that the 
C::m~~~ lI~irl~:rslh,:'~:>Be presence shall be necessary to' clJ!lIItitute a meeting of the 

Th~ motion waR adopted. ' 
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fte Jloaourable P&Ddlt JawaharJal 'ebra (Leader of th~ House): Wi~ ,our 
pennission Sir I desire to make B brief reference to two Bdls that stand m :' 
name. They ~l'e not really controversial measures and there is Mao a ce ID 
element of urgency about them. Still J should not like to place th~m. befor~ the 
House at the fag end of the session. Therefore with your pennlsslon, ~r, I 
propose not to take them up today but shall have them brought up early m the 
next session . 

. This also applies to " somewhat similar measure standing in the name of the 
Honourable the Home Member relating to the International Court of ,Justice. 

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS (AMEND~ENT) BILL 

'the Honourable Mr. Llaqaat AU KhaD (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That the Blll farther to amend the Negotiable IDatl'WlllllDta Ac~ •. 1881, be fakeD into 
CIOuide~tiOD. .. 

Sir, this is a simple, straightforward and short Bill and I shall consequently 
be very brief myself. The practice has grown of crossing bank drafts but there' 
is DO provision at present in the Negotiable Instruments Act in regard to crossed 
bank drafts. In a recent case tl?-e Bombay High Court have held that the protec-
tion afforded to bankers under Section 131 of the Act, absolving them from 
liability to the true owner in respect of payments received for a customer in good 
faith and without negligence, for cheques crossed generally or specially to them, 
does not extend to the collection of bank drafts drawn by one office of a bank on 
another office of the same bank. The object of tl'e Bill is, firstly, to remove 
this anomaly by placing bank drafts in this respect on the 8ame footing aa 
cheques and, secondly, to regularise the practice of crossing bank drafts by" 
making the provisions in the law relating to the crossing of cheques applicable 
toO such drafts. It may be mentioned that simlinr amending legislation to the· 
Bill of Exchange Act was passed in England in 1982 in consequence of a decisioD 
of the House of Lords in England which took in relation to the Bills of Exchange 
Aet of the United Kingdom as it then stood the S8me view which tile Bombay 
High Court have now affirmed in relation to the Negotiable Instrumeuts Act. 
l'his is a non-controversial measure and I hope the House will apee to ~& 
puKing of this Bill. 

Mr. Deputy PresIdent: The question is: 
"That the Bill furt.her to amend the Negoti.ble IDltrumenta Act. 1881, be tMlID into-

,.(IDRideration." ' 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. Llaqaat Ali KhaD.: Sir. I mO'\lf\: 

"That the Bill be pD_ed.-' 

111'. Deputy President: Tht' question is: 
. 'That the Bill be palll8d." 

fhe motion was ftdopjed. 



INDIA.:N BOILERS (A)fEm>)lENT) BILL 

JIr. B. E. Gokllale (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I rise 
to move: 

"That tlIe Bill further to ameD.d the Indian Boilers Act, 1923, be takeD. iato CODIi-
duatiOll. " 

This Bill was introduced about five months ago and is a purely safety 
measure, intended to reduce the risk of accidents. I may also claim that it is 
a non-controversial measure, judging from the fact that, although it was intro-
duced five months ago, there has been no single adverse opinion on it and no 
amendment of any kind has been tabled in this house. 

The object of the Bill is to ensure the separate registration of certain portions 
of boilers which are called economisers. These economisers are coml?!jcated 
mechanisms which are attached to a battery of boilers and sometimes' transferred 
{rom one set of boilers to another set of boilers. The treatment of economisers 
as steam pipes under the present Act is not very satisfactory and i,he Boilers 
Board whioh contains all the Chief Inspectors of Boilers throughout India 
unanimously recommended that economisers should be separately registered and 
inspected from time to time to reduce or minimise the risks of accident. This 
Bill has therefore been drafted with a view to make economisers liable to inspec-
tion every two years. Provision has been made for 80 days notice to people 
concerned before their economisers are inspected. It is felt that this inspection 
of economisers will be wholly in the interests of the manufacturers anu fllctory 
owners, as the additional protection will be well worth having at all times. In 
addition the increased thermal efficiency of economisers by their being k .. pt clean 
and in good condition will more than pay factory owners for all the trouble 
that may be involved. 'Sir, 8a we are racing against time, with these few words, 
I commend my motion for acceptance. 
'. Kr. Deputy PresIdent: The question iR: 
"~hat t,J1e Bill further to ammd the Indian B~iJen Act, 1923, be takeD iDto eoui-

deration. " 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 2 to 5 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Shavu: A.. Lal (Government of India: Nominatt'd Offi('ial): Sir, T move: 
"That in c1a1llle 1 of the Bill, for the figures '1946' the &guru '1947' be labaUtuted.. .. 
111'. Deputy PreBldent: The question is: 

"That in cla1llle 1 of the Bill, for the figures '1946' the figuru '1947' be labltitated." 
The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. Deputy PreBldent: The question is: 
"That. clause 1, as amended, ateod part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause I, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill . 

• r. B. E. Gokbale: Sir, I move: 
. 'That the Bill, aa amended, be paged." 

lIr. Deputy Prestdent: The t]ne!!tion is: 
"That the Bill, al amended, be paaaed." 
The motion was adopted. 

( 3433 ) 



PANTH PIPLODA LAWS (AME~DMEm') BILL 
Sir Pllerose Dare,lt (Government of India: Nominated OfficiaJ): Sir, I be~' 

to move: 
"That. - the Bill further to amend the Panth.Piploda Lawe Regalation, 1929, be takeD· 

into eoniideration." 
Sir, the Bill was introduced some months ago and it is a very simple Bill 

with only clause. Its object is to extend the Co·operative Societies Act to 
Panth-Piploda. Panth-Piploda is a small area of about ten villages in Central 
India and it is administered by the Centre. Under the present Act the law. 
applicable in British India 'Can be made applicable to Panth-Piploda only if there 
is a special provision to that effect in the schedule appended to the original Acti. 
The proposal is to enable the Co-operative Societies Act to be extended to this 
area so that proper arrangeme&ts may be made for distribution of ~eed and 
manure to the villagers in those areas through the co-operative societies. -

Kr. Deputy President: ){otion moved': 
. "That the Bill further to amend the Panth·Piploda LaWI Regulation, 1929, be taba 

into conaideratioD." . 

ShI'l Srl Prakaaa (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Are there any courts of law in the ten villages mentioned by the 
Honourable M;ember? Are there any buildings for them? Where are theT 
located? 

Sir Pharole lDlaregat: 1 have no personal information but I believe there are 
courts of law at least in the neighbouring area to which persons from the .. 
villages can apply. 

Shrl Srl Pralrga: Under what High Court is this Panth-Piploda? 
Sir Pherole lDlar.gat: I am afraid, Sir, I have no information. 
Kr. Yuuf Abdoola Baroon (Sind: Uuhammadan Rural): What is the toW 

population at ~anth-Piploda? . 
Sir PllefOle Itharegat: The total population is about 4,000 persons. 
JIlr. Deputy President: The" question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Panth-Piploda !.aWl Regulation. 1929, be taka. 

into conaideration." 
The motion was adopted. 
l ;lause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. Shavu A. La! (Government of India: Nominated Official); ] beg t. 

IDO\·": 

··Tha~ in claulII! 1 of the Bill, for the figurel '1946', the figurea '1947' be eubatituted." 
:Mr. Depnty President: The que!'tion is: 

"That in claulII! 1 of the Bill. for the fi~l1re8 '1946'. the flgnrea '1947' be eubat.itDted. .. 
The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Depnty President: The question is: 

"That clause 1, loB amended, statuI !)Ilrt of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
('lause 1, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
Sir Pheroze Xharegat: I move: 
"That the Bill, as nmend('(l, he pn!~(:d.'· 

l4r. Deputy President: Motion moved: 
··That t.he Rill, liB amende-d, bc- paBRed." 

( 3134 ) 



INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCll. (AMENDMENT) BILL 3436 
Shri Sri Prakala:Sir, what is the use of paying that such and such a law 

mould be applicable to the place when the Ho~ourable Member does ~ot know: 
what courta will administer the laws. If anythmg goes wrong what High Courti 
will be the final appellate authority. Whe~ th~ H~nou~able Mem~er k!l0W8 
DOthing about this place at all I see no value m this leglslation. If he lS leglSIat-
inS for the moon I have no objection. 

The Honourable 1Ir. Liaquat 411 Dan (Finance Member): ~ay I say 
8Omethin~? I am indeed very glad to note the iuterest that Honourable Mem-
bers have shown in this territory and I would ma~e an offer here .~ my honoul'" 
able friend Mr. Sri Pro.kasa that if he would Ilke to go and Vl8lt the place, 
povemment will be glad to provide facilities for him. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: I have been longing to lqpk at this place. 
111'. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That the BiU, II amended, be pUled." 
The motion was adopted. 

., 

Shri Sri Prakasa: It should be cleal'ly understood that there is a stat-utory 
()bligation on the Government to send me on a visit to Panth-Piploda. 

INDIAN ,M;EDICAL COUNCIL (AMENDMENT) BILL 
l1Ir. S. H. Y. Oulsnam (Government of India: Nominated Official): 8ir, I 

beg to move: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Medical Council Act, 1933, be t.aken into 

ClOnaideration. " 

'This_Bill is purely a formal amefldment of the Indian Medical Council Act. 
Under the Act, as it stands at present., at least one person has to be elected to 
the ;M;edical Council by the members of thtl Senate of each University from among 
the members of the ;M;edical Faculty. In the Nagpur University the body which 
corresponds to the Senate is known as the Court. Hitherto the question of 
election of a member from the Nagpllr University had not arisen because there 
was no Medical College and no Medical F&.culty. Now the Nagpur University 
is establishing a Mediqal College and Medical l<'aculty and it is therefore neces-
sary to amend the Medical Council Act. 

The opportunity has been taken to provide for other Universities which may 
be similarly placed in future. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Deputy President: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Medical Council· Act. 1933, be taken into 

eonsideration. " 

Shri Sri Prakasa (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): This refers to the Lucknow University and not to the Nagpur University. 

Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: The Act at present says that one member from each 
British Indian University shr,uld be ele'~ted by .the members of the Senate of 
the University or in the ca~;e of the University of Lucknow the Court. The 
Nagpur University also has a Court. That iR the reRRon for this legislation. 

Mr. Deputy President: The question is: , 
"That th" Bill further to amend tho Indian Medical COlfficil Act, 1933, be taken into 

consideration. " 
The mot,ioll waf; fldopted. 
Shri Sri Prakua: I should like to get the matter clear. If you substitute 

the words "in case the University has no Seno.te, by the members of the Court 
in the case of the University of Lucknow." f·hen the UnivsJ't'Iity of T~ucknow 
gets disp.nfranchised. 



34,16 LBG18LA'l'lVB ASIIlIlBLI' 112m .!Pm 1947 
1Ir. Suva A. Lal (Government of India: ,Nominated Official): The state-

ment of objects and reasons makes the position very clear. 
JIr. S. H. Y. Oul8nam: The University of Lucknow has no Senate but a 

Court. 
1Ir. Deputy President: The question ill: 

.. Th .... c1aulI.,e 1, 88 amended, stand part. of t.he Bill" 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Kr. Shavax A. L&l: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clause 1 of t.he Bill, lor t.ho figures '1946', t.he figurtlt '1947' be IUbatitllted." 
IIr. Deputy President: The question is: 

"That in clause 1 of the Dill, for the figures '1946', t.he Iprell '1947' be lubatituted." 
The motion was adopted. 
IIr. Deputy President: ·rhe question is: 
"That clause 1, as amended, stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1 as amended, was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
)Ir. S. H. Y. OulsDam: 1 move: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be palled." 
JIr. Deputy President: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill, al amended, be palsed." 
Sri K. Ananthaslyanam Ayyangar (Madras Ceded Districts and -Chittoor: 

Non-Muhammadan Rural): But for the fact that we have an absolutely free 
Government in this country, we would not have allowed so many Bills to go 

through in such a short time without obstructing at every stage. 
61'. II. Now, that we are co-operating with our own Government, there is no 

need to do this. I wish all sections of t.he House, both parties and the Oovem-
ment will come much nearer and Ree that before we meet again there is an 
absolutely free Government. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa: And no need of a. legislature. 
Pandit GoviDd Malaviya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhnmmadan 

Rurnl): I cannot felicitate the House in the way that my friend Mr. 
Anunthasayanarn Ayynngar has done. T should like to record my view that it is 
not very desirablf> that· we should rush Bills in the manner in which we have 
been doing today. I do not say anything against the merits of the :Rills before 
us, but I do think that this House is not properly fulfilling its function when we 
J'ush th~ough Bills on thE'! last day of a long session, when every member is 
anxiolls to finish, thus taking advantage of the tiredness o~ the House. In the 
anxiety to finish things, Bills are rushed through in minutes and sometimes even 
in less than minutes and thtly are becoming part ~f the statl.ltbs of the land. 
I think this is not very healthy. I will say nothing more. I will be failing in 
my duty as a member of this House, if I do not point this out. If any of the 
Bills is so urgent that we cannot do without it, then thel'e is the method of 
promulgating a.n Ordinance, The Government can certainly promulgate non-
eontroversial Ordinances and wait till the Bil; can 'be put through the House 
decently. I hope, Sir, that our (]overnment will not feel su complacent and 
become entirely satisfied that everything which is being done from its side must 
necessarily be correct. After all the lelrislaturep !n every country have a func-
tion to perform. I would like our Govemment to take this point of view into 
oonaidp.ration and if possible try to avoid B repetition of the ttltfl4.ha which Wfl 
have seen in this HOUle tocJq. 



IND~ MEDIOAL COtTNOIL (AMENDMENT) BILL , 1·137 
Kr. Deputy Presitfent: Order, order. I hope the Honourable Member will 

withdraw the word 'tamaBha' because this is not a tamasha. 

PIIldl' QovIn4 Ka1avlya: If that is your wish, Sir, I will withdraw it. I 
bope my meaning is quite clear. 

1Ir. Deputy President: There was no rush. No HonoUrable Uember wa" 
prohibited from making any speeches he liked. FuJi tacility w~!J given and 
every Bill W8.8 before the House. The only two Bills "n which it was considered 
there may be some discussion-as regards them the Honourable Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru suggested that he could not move them this session. A,lJ the 
Bills tha~ have gone through are one clause Bills really und there is nothini 
oontroversial in them. If any Honourable Member had -starkd spettkiIl@'" on any 
'Bill, I can assure the House that 1 would have gh'en him full libel:ty and full 
latitude and whether the Government wanted it or not, I wonld have e;iven 'full 
la~tu.d.e to the House. But the House and the members wnnted to cO'''perate 
with the Government and they did it. Out of their good will and free will, 
they willingly allowed these Bills to go tlirough. The',-efOle there should be nte 
complaint. 

IIu1. Sri PrakaIa: When Universities can funr.tion without Senatell. which ill 
a pecu1i~r thing. then Bills can also, hI) rpassed withol1t disclUssioll. 

Kr. Deputy President: The que .. tion is: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be palsed." 

The Illotiou was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy Pres1dent: Now, f wish good luck to 1&11 tIl. melubers ~I Hut 
House. The House nuw stands adjourned Rifle di •. 

. The Assembly tben adjourned 8ine lie. 
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